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I.  INTRODUCTION 

 
Bone health is critical for optimal performance and the prevention of fractures associated 
with low bone mineral density (BMD).  Our first two-year period of funding focused on 
using the meta-analytic approach to examine the effects of exercise on BMD in adult humans 
using summary means from completed studies.  Since no meta-analysis had existed using 
individual patient data (IPD) to examine the effects of exercise on BMD, our second two-
year period of funding was devoted to examining the feasibility of such.  The funding period 
to complete this project was extended, at no additional cost, for several years because of the 
Principal Investigator’s two moves to different universities for the purpose of enhancing his 
research program.  
 

 II. BODY 
 

A. Statement of Work – As can be seen in the table below, all approved work has been 
accomplished. 

 
1.  Summary Means Meta-Analyses  

Task Task Accomplished? 
Conduct literature search 
- computer 
- hand 
- contact experts to review references 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Copy, classify, relevant studies Yes 
Develop, refine, modify coding sheet Yes 
Contact experts to review coding sheets Yes 
Begin coding of studies Yes 
Final coding of studies Yes 
Analysis of compiled data 
- Main effects 
- Interactions 
- Inferential 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Evaluate results Yes 
Prepare & present data at conferences Yes 
Prepare & publish manuscripts and reports Yes 

 
2.  Individual Patient-Data Meta-Analyses 

Task Task Accomplished? 
1. Search for addresses of authors to request data from Yes 
2. Prepare and validate forms 
- Cover letter 
- Data request forms 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

3. Mail data request forms to authors 
- Initial mailing 
- Follow-up mailing 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

4. Coding Yes 
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- Modify coding sheet to handle individual patient data 
- Enter data retrieved 

Yes 
Yes 

5. Analyze data Yes 
6. Prepare and present results at conferences Yes 
7. Prepare and publish manuscripts Yes 

 
B.  Study-Specific Summary of Completed Research 

 
We have learned much from the four years of funding that we received for this project. 
As a result of this important support, we have published seven manuscripts in peer-
reviewed biomedical journals (Appendix D)3-9 as well as seven abstracts (Appendix E). 
Most notably and to the best of our knowledge, we are the first research group to 
examine the effects of exercise on an outcome, in this case changes in BMD, using the 
IPD meta-analysis approach and the first group to publish a methods paper on the 
retrieval of IPD in any field. For ease of understanding and interpretation, we have 
divided this section into (1) the effects of exercise on BMD outcomes in men, (2) the 
effects of exercise on BMD outcomes in women, and (3) methodological findings in 
relation to conducting meta-analytic work dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD 
in adults. 
 
1.  Exercise and BMD in men.  Osteoporosis and low bone mass are major public 
health problems among men, affecting more than 5,000,000 individuals 50 years of age 
and older in the United States.11 Exercise, a low-cost nonpharmacologic intervention 
that is available to the vast majority of males, may help to improve and/or maintain 
BMD.10 Using the summary means meta-analytic approach, we examined the effects of 
exercise on BMD in men.5 A total of 26 effect sizes (ES) representing 225 subjects 
from only 8 studies met the criteria for inclusion. When BMD sites assessed were 
specific to the sites loaded during exercise, increases of 2.6% (2.1% in the exercisers 
and -0.5% in the controls) were found. These results were statistically significant (ES = 
0.213, 95% bootstrap confidence interval = 0.007–0.452). Statistically significant ES 
changes were found for older (>31 years of age) but not younger (<31 years of age) 
adults, with differences between groups statistically significant (p = 0.04). Statistically 
significant site-specific changes were also observed at the femur, lumbar, and os calcis 
sites. The results of this study suggest that site-specific exercise may help improve and 
maintain BMD at the femur, lumbar, and os calcis sites in older men. However, the 
biological importance of the small changes observed for most outcomes is not known. 
In addition, a need exists for additional studies dealing with the effects of exercise on 
BMD in men.  
 
2. Exercise and BMD in women.  Osteopenia and osteoporosis are major public health 
problems in the United States, affecting primarily lean, white, postmenopausal women. 
Currently more than 26 million white, postmenopausal women in the United States 
have either osteopenia or osteoporosis with these numbers expected to increase as a 
result of an increase in the number of older adults. 11 Similar to recommendations for 
men, exercise has been advocated for helping to improve and/or maintain BMD in 
women. 10 Using both the summary means and IPD meta-analytic approaches, we have 
published five studies dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD in women.3;4;6;7;9 
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Using the summary means meta-analytic approach, we examined the effects of 
progressive resistance training on BMD at the femur, lumbar spine, and radius in pre- 
and postmenopausal women.6  Twenty-nine studies representing 94 ES (femur = 53, 
lumbar spine = 24, radius = 17) from 61 groups (32 exercise, 29 control) were included. 
Across all categories, resistance training had a positive effect on BMD at the lumbar 
spine of all women (p < 0.05). These changes were equivalent to a relative benefit of 
1.26% in the exercise groups (0.19% decrease in the exercise groups and a 1.45% 
decrease in the control groups). When limited to postmenopausal women, statistically 
significant improvements (p < 0.05) were found at the femur and radius sites.  Changes 
in BMD at the femur were equivalent to a relative benefit of 0.61% (0.40% increase in 
the exercise groups and a 0.21% decrease in the controls) while changes at the radius 
were equivalent to a benefit of 2.69% (0.82% increase in BMD in the exercise groups 
and a 1.87% decrease in the control groups). It was concluded that resistance training 
has a beneficial effect on BMD in women. 
 
A second study we published used the IPD meta-analysis approach to examine the 
efficacy of resistance exercise on lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD in 
premenopausal women.9 One hundred forty-three subjects (74 exercise, 69 control) 
were included in the analysis. Changes in lumbar spine BMD averaged 0.006 + 0.035 
g/cm2 (0.64 + 2.99%) in the exercise group and 0.008 + 0.091 g/cm2 (0.74 + 7.58%) in 
the control group while changes in femoral neck BMD averaged 0.005 + 0.031 g/cm2 
(0.46 + 3.10%) in the exercise group and 0.003 + 0.031 g/cm2 (0.31 + 2.97%) in the 
control group. No statistically significant differences in lumbar spine or femoral neck 
BMD were found within or between the exercise and control groups (p > 0.05). We 
concluded that our results do not support the efficacy of resistance exercise for 
increasing or maintaining lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD in premenopausal 
women. These findings are similar to our previous findings at the femur but not the 
lumbar spine in premenopausal women. 6 One of the reasons for these discrepant results 
may have to do with the fact that the studies included in our IPD meta-analysis did not 
adequately load the lumbar spine. A second possible reason may be because optimal 
BMD is usually present during the premenopausal years. A third possible reason for the 
lack of statistically significant findings may have to do with the fact that we were only 
able to obtain IPD from approximately 25% of the eligible studies. Given the problems 
with this IPD meta-analysis, we believe that our previous summary means meta-
analysis better reflects the true effects of progressive resistance training on BMD in 
women. 6  
 
Another study we published used the summary means meta-analytic approach to 
examine the effects of aerobic exercise on regional BMD (lumbar spine, femur, and 
radius) in pre- and postmenopausal women.3 Twenty-four studies representing 54 
groups (31 exercise, 27 control) and 1029 subjects (517 exercise, 512 control) met the 
criteria for inclusion. Using a random-effects model, small but statistically significant 
effect size changes in BMD were observed at the lumbar spine and femur (p < 0.05). 
Changes in lumbar spine BMD were equivalent to an overall relative benefit of 2.24% 
in the exercise group (0.37% increase in the exercise groups and 1.87% decrease in the 
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control groups) while changes at the femur were equivalent to a 1.95% benefit (1.37% 
increase in the exercise groups and a .0.58% decrease in the control groups). No 
statistically significant changes were observed at the radius (p > 0.05). We concluded 
that aerobic exercise has a small but positive effect on BMD at the lumbar spine and 
femur in women.  
 
We published a fourth study that used the IPD meta-analysis approach to examine the 
effects of exercise (aerobic and progressive resistance exercise) on lumbar spine BMD 
in postmenopausal women.7 Thirteen trials that included 699 subjects (355 exercise, 
344 controls) were included in the analysis. Across all categories, a statistically 
significant benefit of approximately 2% was found at the lumbar spine (p < 0.05). 
Changes were equivalent to an approximate 1% increase in the exercise group and a 1% 
decrease in the control group. We concluded that exercise helps to improve and 
maintain lumbar spine BMD in postmenopausal women. 
 
In a similar study to the one previously described, we used the IPD meta-analysis 
approach to examine the effects of aerobic and progressive resistance training on 
femoral neck BMD in postmenopausal women.4  Ten controlled clinical trials that 
included 595 subjects (aged 42-92 years) met our criteria for inclusion. Across all 
designs and categories, there was a nonsignificant (p > 0.05) benefit of 0.28% in 
femoral neck BMD for the exercise group (0.73% increase in the exercise group and 
0.45% increase in the control group). We concluded that the exercise protocols used in 
this IPD meta-analysis did not improve femoral neck BMD in postmenopausal women.  
Our findings are in conflict with our previous meta-analytic work in which an 
approximate 2% improvement in BMD was found at the hip as a result of site-specific 
aerobic exercise and progressive resistance training.1;6 One of the possible reasons for 
the discrepant results between studies may have to do with the fact that the summary 
measures that were obtained in our previous research were the result of pooling the 
outcomes from all sites that were assessed at the femur (femoral neck, Ward’s triangle, 
trochanter, intertrochanter) because of the small sample sizes available. Consequently, 
it may be that improvements in BMD occur at sites other than the femoral neck (Ward’s 
triangle, trochanter, intertrochanter).  
 
3. Methods studies.  We have published two methods studies using summary means 
meta-analysis and IPD meta-analysis.2;8 One study compared the use of the common 
metric versus standardized difference effect size for pooling results from a sample of 
controlled trials examining the effects of exercise on BMD at the hip in postmenopausal 
women.2 The most commonly reported metric (percent change) was compared to the 
standardized difference effect size. A total of 13 values were included in the analysis. 
Using a fixed-effects model, the common metric (CM+) effect size showed an increase 
of 0.36 percent (95 percent confidence interval = -0.09 to 0.81). From a clinical 
perspective, this would be considered a "small" effect. The standardized approach 
(STD+) showed an average effect of 0.20 (95 percent confidence interval = 0.02 to 
0.38). This would also be considered a "small" effect. No significant heterogeneity (Q) 
was observed for either common metric or standardized results (common metric, Q = 
18.80, p = 0.09, standardized difference, Q = 13.61, p = 0.33).  It was concluded that 
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for this set of studies, the use of either the most commonly reported metric (percent 
change) or the standardized effect size produced similar results. This evidence supports 
using the commonly reported metric when studies included in a meta-analysis report 
outcomes in the same metric. For clinicians and researchers, use of the common metric 
will be more clinically meaningful and will enhance interpretation of results for a wider 
range of readers.  
 
A second methods paper examined the feasibility of acquiring IPD for a meta-analysis 
on the effects of exercise on BMD in adults.8 We were able to obtain data from 29 
(38.2%) of the 76 eligible studies. Binary multiple logistic regression analysis revealed 
a trend suggesting that authors of studies conducted in the United States were less 
likely to supply IPD when compared with authors who conducted studies in other 
countries (adjusted odds ratio, 0.324; 95% confidence interval, 0.104-1.004). Only 19% 
of authors from studies conducted in the United States vs. 52.9% of authors from other 
countries were willing to provide us with IPD despite the fact that they were financially 
compensated for such. We concluded that we received a low response rate in the 
acquisition of IPD for a meta-analysis dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD in 
adults. The use of summary means vs. IPD may be more appropriate for studies of this 
nature. 

 
III.   KEY RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS FOR PROJECT PERIOD 

 
A. Developed reference database of intervention studies dealing with the effects of exercise 

on BMD in adults (Appendix A).  
B. Developed code book (Appendix B) and coded summary means data for all eligible 

intervention studies dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD in adults. 
C. Developed code book (Appendix C) and coded IPD for all eligible intervention studies 

dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD in adults. 
D. Published, in peer-reviewed biomedical journals, six summary means and IPD meta-

analysis papers as well as one methods paper dealing with the effects exercise on BMD 
in adults (Appendix D). 

E. Published seven abstracts, including two methods studies, dealing with the effects of 
exercise intervention studies on BMD in adults (Appendix E). 

  
IV. REPORTABLE OUTCOMES FOR PROJECT PERIOD 
 

A.  Articles Published (Appendix D) 
 

1. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V. (2000).  Exercise and bone mineral density in 
men: A meta-analysis. Journal of Applied Physiology. 88:1730-1736. 
 
2. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V. (2001). Resistance training and bone mineral 
density in women: A meta-analysis of controlled trials. American Journal of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation. 80:65-77. 
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3. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V.  (2002). Retrieval of individual patient data for 
an exercise-related meta-analysis. American Journal of Medicine & Sports. 4:350-354. 
 
4. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V. (2002). Aerobic exercise and regional bone 
density in women: A meta-analysis of controlled trials. American Journal of Medicine & 
Sports. 4:427-433, 452. 
 
5. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V.  (2002). Exercise and lumbar spine bone 
mineral density in postmenopausal women: A meta-analysis of individual patient data.  
Journal of Gerontology: Medical Sciences. 57:M599-M604.  
 
6. Kelley, G.A, Kelley, K.S., Tran ZV. (2004). Efficacy of resistance exercise on 
lumbar spine and femoral neck bone mineral density in premenopausal women: A meta-
analysis of individual patient data. Journal of Women’s Health. 13:293-300.  
 
7. Kelley, G.A, Kelley K.S. (2006). Exercise and bone mineral density at the femoral 
neck in postmenopausal women: A meta-analysis of controlled clinical trials using 
individual patient data. American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 194:760-767. 

 
B. Abstracts Published (Appendix E) 

 
1. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S. (1999).  Common metric versus standardized difference for 
meta-analysis of bone density studies.  Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise. 31 
(Suppl 5):S249. 
 
2. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S. (2000). Resistance training and bone mineral density in 
women: A meta-analysis of controlled trials. Research Quarterly for Exercise and Sport. 71 
(Suppl 1):A29. 
 
3. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V.  (2000). Exercise and bone mineral density in 
men: A meta-analysis. Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise. 32 (Suppl 5):S90.  
 
4. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S. (2001) Aerobic exercise and bone mineral density in women: 
A meta-analysis. American Public Health Association Access at:  
http://www.apha.org/meetings/future_past.htm 
 
5. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S. (2002) Exercise and lumbar spine bone mineral density in 
postmenopausal women: A meta-analysis of individual patient data. American Public 
Health Association Access at:  http://www.apha.org/meetings/future_past.htm 
 
6. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S., Tran, Z.V.  (2002). Retrieval of individual patient data for an 
exercise-related meta-analysis. Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise 34:S225. 
 
7. Kelley, G.A., Kelley, K.S. (2005). Exercise and bone mineral density at the femoral 
neck in postmenopausal women: A meta-analysis of controlled clinical trials using 

http://apha.confex.com/apha/130am/techprogram/meeting_130am.htm
http://apha.confex.com/apha/130am/techprogram/meeting_130am.htm
http://apha.confex.com/apha/130am/techprogram/meeting_130am.htm
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individual patient data. American Public Health Association  Access at: 
http://apha.confex.com/apha/133am/techprogram/paper_110770.htm  

 
B.  Personnel (Paid) 

 
1. Dr. George A. Kelley, FACSM – Principal Investigator 
2. Kristi Sharpe-Kelley, M.Ed. – Research Technician 
3. Dr. Christine Snow-Harter – Consultant 
4. Dr. Charlotte Sanborn - Consultant 

 
V.   CONCLUSIONS FOR PROJECT PERIOD 
 

A.  Implications of Completed Research 
 
The overall results of our research lead us to the following major conclusions: 
 
1. Site-specific, weight bearing exercise appears to increase and/or maintain BMD 

anywhere from 1% to 3% in both men and women. 
2. When conducting meta-analytic research, either the original metric or standardized 

effect size can be used when analyzing data dealing with the effects of exercise on 
BMD in adults. 

3. Given the poor response rate in the retrieval of IPD, the use of summary means 
meta-analyses may be more appropriate for studies dealing with the effects of 
exercise on BMD in adults. 

4. Adherence to the recent recommendations for physical activity and bone health 
should bring about the 1% to 3% benefit observed in our meta-analytic work. 10 
These training recommendations are as follows: 

 
Variable Recommendation 
Mode: weight-bearing endurance activities (tennis; stair climbing; jogging, at least  

intermittently during walking), activities that involve jumping  (volleyball, 
basketball), and resistance exercise (weight lifting) 

Intensity: moderate to high, in terms of bone-loading forces 
Frequency: weight-bearing endurance activities 3–5 times per week; resistance exercise 

2–3 times per week 
Duration: 30–60 minutes per day of a combination of weight-bearing endurance 

activities, activities that involve jumping, and resistance exercise that targets 
all major muscle groups 

 
B. Suggestions for Future Research 

 
Despite the fact that studies can be more objectively evaluated using the meta-analytic 
versus traditional, narrative approach, potential problems still exist.  In general, the very 
nature of meta-analysis dictates that the meta-analysis itself inherits those limitations 
that exist in the literature.  Therefore, it is the responsibility of the meta-analyst to point 
out these limitations and provide directions for future research. For example, we would 
suggest that future studies dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD do a better job 

http://apha.confex.com/apha/133am/techprogram/paper_110770.htm
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of assessing and reporting on the dietary habits of their subjects as well as the types of 
pharmacologic interventions that subjects may be taking.  Furthermore, since few 
studies included an assessment of the alcohol and calcium intake of subjects, greater 
attention to these factors in the future appear warranted.  In addition, an assessment of 
the impact of selected exercises on bone (for example, ground reaction forces in 
running) is needed.  Consequently, more precise exercise guidelines for enhancing 
BMD will be possible.  It is also recommended that future studies include an evaluation 
of their data using both an analysis-by-protocol as well as an intention-to-treat 
approach.  As a result, one may examine both the efficacy and effectiveness of exercise 
for enhancing BMD in adults.  This will help provide clinicians with more meaningful 
information regarding the use of exercise for enhancing BMD.  
 
Since the assessment of BMD at the hip most commonly included the femoral neck, it 
is suggested that additional studies also include other sites at the femur (trochanter, 
intertrochanteric, Ward’s triangle) so that one can determine the true effects of exercise 
on BMD at these sites. In addition, since most progressive resistance training studies 
relied predominantly on upper versus lower body exercises in their protocols, it would 
appear plausible to suggest that future studies that use progressive resistance training as 
an intervention include additional lower leg exercises when examining changes in BMD 
at the femur.  Furthermore, given the paucity of studies in men, additional studies in 
this population group are needed. Finally, it would appear plausible to suggest that a 
need exists for large randomized trials that examine the effects of exercise on BOTH 
BMD and fracture risk. It would be especially interesting to examine whether the 
benefits in BMD observed in our meta-analytic work (1% to 3%) result in clinically 
meaningful reductions in fracture risk. From a military perspective, an examination of 
the effects on exercise on BMD in adolescents may be especially important given the 
average age of enlistees.  
 
We had a low response rate in the acquisition of IPD for our meta-analyses dealing with 
the effects of exercise training on BMD in adult humans, especially when requesting 
IPD from studies conducted in the United States. However, since we cannot generalize 
as to the success of obtaining IPD from other pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic 
interventions, it would appear plausible to suggest that an examination of the ability to 
retrieve IPD for other interventions is warranted. One of the possible reasons for the 
low response rate, especially from studies conducted in the United States, may have to 
do with the investigators' concerns about protecting their data because of the potential 
misuse of such. For example, the strict guidelines that are enforced by the vast majority 
of university and hospital institutional review boards in the United States surrounding 
issues such as subject confidentiality may have precluded authors from supplying us 
with IPD. However, we believe that concerns about approbation from institutional 
review boards should not be an issue, as researchers should have data storage systems 
that protect the confidentiality of patients. Consequently, the sharing of IPD should not 
be a problem. Researchers who stated that the data are "no longer available" were 
troubling in that the failure to sustain IPD in a manner that allows for verification of an 
analysis might be considered an ethical issue. Alternatively, this may be an issue of 
nothing more than selfishness on the part of some investigators.  Since cooperation and 
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trust are part of the foundation of science, we believe that any acts of selfishness on the 
part of investigators should be discouraged and that investigators should be willing to 
supply others with their IPD when requested. Unfortunately, since we don’t anticipate 
any rapid changes in these behaviors, it is recommended that future meta-analytic 
research examining the effects of exercise on BMD focus on using summary means 
rather than IPD.  
 

C. So What?   
 

Osteoporosis and osteopenia are major public health problems among both men and 
women. The results of our research suggest that site-specific exercise can benefit BMD 
anywhere from 1% to 3%. These benefits may reduce the risk for subsequent fracture. 
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Codebook for Summary Means Meta-
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Exercise and Bone Density Variables Coded for Summary Means Meta-Analysis

C# VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
1 Row # Row number
2 ID# Study id number
3 Author Author(s) of study
4 Group-Described Description of group/effect size
5 SC Will this row be used to analyze data according to study characteristics?  Coded as Yes or No
6 GC-Ex Will this row be used to analyze data according to exercise group characteristics?  Coded as Yes or No
7 GC-Con Will this row be used to analyze data according to control group characteristics?  Coded as Yes or No
8 Source Coded as journal, dissertation or other
9 Year Year study was published

10 Language Language of journal
11 Country Country study was conducted in
12 Design Study design, coded as randomized control trial (RCT) or controlled trial (CT)
13 Matching matching procedures, coded as age (age), height (ht), weight (wt), body mass index (BMI), max vo2 (VO2max), yrs. postmenopauase (yrspm)
14 Crossover trial Was the study a crossover trial? Coded as yes or no
15 Study Quality rating of study quality score will be generated from quality rating scale of Jadad et al. 
16 Analysis? Analysis: coded as intention to treat (ITT) or analysis by protocol (ABP) or analysis by protocol with follow-up (ABPWF)
17 #Groups-Ex number of exercise groups
18 #Groups-Con number of control groups
19 #Groups-Total total number of groups (automatically calculated)
20 #ES-Total total number of effect sizes
21 InitialN-Ex initial number of exercise subjects
22 InitialN-Con initial number of control subjects
23 InitialN-Total initial total number of subjects (automatically calculated)
24 FinalN-Ex final number of exercising subjects
25 FinalN-Con final number of control subjects
26 FinalN-Total final total number of subjects (automatically calculated)
27 %Dropout-Ex percent dropout in the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
28 %Dropout-Con percent dropout in the control groups (automatically calculated)
29 %-Females % of female subjects in the study
30 Race Ethnicity of subjects
31 Total N-Ex+Co Total number of subjects bone density was assessed in (exercise plus control) (automatically calculated)
32 BONE RESULTS leave as is
33 N-Ex Number of exercising subjects
34 I-Ex initial bone density for exercise groups
35 I-SD-Ex standard deviation for bone density of the exercise groups
36 F-Ex final bone density for the exercise groups
37 F-SD-Ex standard deviation for final bone density for the exercise groups
38 D-Ex difference in bone density for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
39 D-SD-Ex standard deviation of the difference in bone density for exercise groups
40 P-Ex % change in bone density for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
41 P-SD-Ex standard deviation of difference in % change in bone density for exercise groups
42 N-Con Number of subjects in the control groups
43 I-Con initial bone density for the control groups
44 I-SD-Con initial standard deviation for bone density in the control groups
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Exercise and Bone Density Variables Coded for Summary Means Meta-Analysis

C# VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
45 F-Con final bone density for the control groups
46 F-SD-Con final standard deviation for bone density in the control groups
47 D-Con difference in bone density for the control groups (automatically calculated)
48 D-SD-Con standard deviation of the difference in bone density for the control groups
49 P-Con % change in bone density for the control groups (automatically calculated)
50 P-SD-Con standard deviation for % change in bone density for the control groups
51 P-Ex-Con percent change for exercise and control groups (automatically calculated)
52 Metric Metric used for bone density.  Code as reported (ex . gm/cm 3)
53 ES-Method method used for calculating bone density effect size, coded as pre-post, or change outcome, other
54 ES-Raw(g) raw effect size (g) calculated from DSTAT program (calculate later)
55 ES-Corrected(d) effect size(d) corrected for small sample bias (automatically calculated later)
56 ES-Var(d) effect size variance (automatically calculated later)
57 ES-SD(d) effect size (SD) for bone density (automatically calculated later)
58 ES-L95CI(d) lower 95%CI for effect size (automatically calculated later)
59 ES-U95CI(d) upper 95%CI for effect size (automatically calculated)
60 Significant? Did the author(s) report the results to be statistically significant in favor of the treatment group? coded as yes or no.
61 PHYSICAL TRAITS leave as is
62 Age-Ex age of exercise groups
63 Age-SD-Ex standard deviation for age of exercise groups
64 Age Range-Ex age range for exercise groups
65 Height-Ex height (cm) for exercise groups
66 Height-SD-Ex standard deviation for height of exercise groups
67 I-Weight-Ex initial weight (kg) for exercise groups
68 I-Weight-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial weight (kg) of exercise groups
69 F-Weight-Ex final weight (kg) for exercise groups
70 F-Weight-SD standard deviation for final weight (kg) for exercise groups
71 D-Weight-Ex difference in weight (kg) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
72 D-Weight-SD-Ex standard deviation for the difference in weight (kg) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
73 P-Weight-Ex % change in weight (kg) for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
74 I-BMI-Ex initial body mass index for the exercise groups 
75 I-BMI-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial body mass index for the exercise groups
76 F-BMI-Ex final body mass index for the exercise groups
77 F-BMI-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial body mass index for the exercise groups
78 D-BMI-Ex difference in body mass index for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
79 D-BMI-SD-EX standard deviation of the difference in body mass index for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
80 P-BMI-Ex % change in body mass index for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
81 I-Fat-Ex initial % fat for exercise groups
82 I-Fat-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial % fat for exercise groups
83 F-Fat-Ex final % fat for exercise groups
84 F-Fat-SD-Ex standard deviation for final % fat for exercise groups
85 D-Fat-Ex difference in % fat for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
86 D-Fat-SD-Ex standard deviation for difference in % fat (automatically calculated)
87 P-Fat-Ex % fat for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
88 I-LBM-Ex initial lean body mass (kg) for exercise groups
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Exercise and Bone Density Variables Coded for Summary Means Meta-Analysis

C# VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
89 I-LBM-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial lean body mass (kg)for exercise groups
90 F-LBM-Ex final lean body mass (kg) for exercise groups
91 F-LBM-SD-Ex standard deviation for final lean body mass (kg) for exercise groups
92 D-LBM-Ex difference in lean body mass (kg) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
93 D-LBM-SD-Ex standard deviation of the difference in lean body mass (kg) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
94 P-LBM-Ex % change in lean body mass (kg) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
95 I-VO2-Ex initial maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for exercise groups
96 I-VO2-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for exercise groups
97 F-VO2-Ex final maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for exercise groups
98 F-VO2-SD-Ex standard deviation for maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for exercise groups
99 D-VO2-Ex difference in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)

100 D-VO2-SD-Ex difference in maximum oxygen consumption (SD in ml/kg/min) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
101 P-VO2-Ex % change in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
102 I-RHR-Ex initial resting heart rate (bts/min) for the exercise groups
103 I-RHR-SD-Ex standard deviation for initial resting heart rate (bts/min) for exercise groups
104 F-RHR-Ex final resting heart rate (bts/min) for exercise groups
105 F-RHR-SD-Ex standard deviation for final resting heart rate (bts/min) for the exercise groups
106 D-RHR-Ex difference in resting heart rate (bts/min) for the exercise groups (automatically calculated)
107 D-RHR-SD-Ex standard deviation for the difference in resting heart rate (bts/min) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
108 P-RHR-Ex % change in resting heart rate (bts/min) for exercise groups (automatically calculated)
109 %D-Strength-Ex percent change in strength for the exercise groups 
110 Postmenopausal?-Ex were subjects postmenopausal women: coded as yes, no, some
111 Yrs Postmenopause-Ex number of years exercising subjects were postmenopausal
112 Yrs Postmenopause-SD-Ex standard deviation for number of years exercising women were postmenopausal
113 I-Ca-Ex initial calcium levels for exercise subjects
114 I-Ca-SD-Ex initial standard deviation for calcium levels for exercise subjects
115 F-Ca-Ex final calcium levels for exercise subjects
116 F-Ca-SD-Ex final standard deviation for calcium levels of exercising subjects
117 D-Ca-Ex difference in calcium levels for exercising subjects (automatically calculated)
118 D-Ca-SD-Ex standard deviation for differences in calcium levels for exercising subjects (automatically calculated)
119 %D-Ca-Ex percent difference in calcium levels for exercising subjects (automatically calculated)
120 Ca-Supp-Ex calcium supplementation for exercise subjects: coded as yes, no, some
121 Drugs-Ex were any of the exercisers taking drugs to enhance bone density: coded as yes, no, some
122 Smoking-Ex smoking status of exercising subjects: coded as yes, no, some
123 Alcohol-Ex did exercising subjects drink alcohol?: coded as yes, no, some
124 Diet-Ex did exercising subjects nutrition intake vary between initial and final testing: coded as yes, no, some
125 Previous PA-Ex were the subjects previously active?: coded as yes, no, some
126 Previous Fractures-EX did exercising subjects have previous fractures?: coded as yes, no, some
127 Age-Con age for control groups
128 Age-SD-Con standard deviation for age of control groups
129 Age Range-Con age range for control groups
130 Height-Con height (cm) for control groups
131 Height-SD-Con standard deviation for height (cm) in control groups
132 I-Weight-Con initial weight (kg) for control groups
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Exercise and Bone Density Variables Coded for Summary Means Meta-Analysis

C# VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
133 I-Weight-SD-Con standard deviation for initial weight (kg) for control groups
134 F-Weight-Con final weight (kg) for control groups
135 F-Weight-SD-Con standard deviation for final weight (kg) for control groups
136 D-Weight-Con difference in weight (kg) for control groups
137 D-Weight-SD-Con standard deviation for difference in weight (kg) for control groups
138 P-Weight-Con % change in weight (kg) for control groups
139 TE-Weight treatment effect for differences in bodyweight
140 TE-Weight-Var overall variance for treatment effect weight
141 TE-Weight-SD standard deviation for treatment effect weight
142 TE-Weight-PCHG treatment effect percent change for weight
143 I-BMI-Con initial body mass index for control groups
144 I-BMI-SD-Con standard deviation for initial body mass index in control groups
145 F-BMI-Con final body mass index for control groups
146 F-BMI-SD-Con standard deviation for final body mass index in control groups
147 D-BMI-Con difference in body mass index for control groups
148 D-BMI-SD-Con standard deviation for final body mass index for control groups
149 P-BMI-Con % change in body mass index for control groups
150 TE-BMI treatment effect for BMI (automatically calculated)
151 TE-BMI-Var overall variance for BMI treatment effect (automatically calculated)
152 TE-BMI-SD standard deviation for BMI treatment effect (automatically calculated)
153 TE-BMI-PCHG treatment effect percent change for BMI (automatically calculated)
154 I-Fat-Con initial %fat for control groups
155 I-Fat-SD-Con initial %fat standard deviation for control groups
156 F-Fat-Con final %fat for control groups
157 F-Fat-SD-Con final %fat standard deviation for control groups
158 D-Fat-Con differences in %fat for control groups
159 D-Fat-SD-Con differences in %fat standard deviation for control groups
160 P-Fat-Con % change difference in %fat for control groups
161 TE-Fat treatment effect for %fat (automatically calculated)
162 TE-Fat-Var overall variance for treatment effect %fat (automatically calculated)
163 TE-Fat-SD standard deviation for %fat treatment effect (automatically calculated)
164 TE-Fat-PCHG treatment effect percent change for %fat (automatically calculated)
165 I-LBM-Con initial lean body mass (kg) for control groups
166 I-LBM-SD-Con standard deviation for initial lean body mass (kg) for control groups
167 F-LBM-Con final lean body mass (kg) for control groups
168 F-LBM-SD-Con standard deviation for final lean body mass (kg) for control groups
169 D-LBM-Con difference in lean body mass (kg) for control groups (automatically calculated)
170 D-LBM-SD-Con standard deviation for differences in lean body mass (kg) for control groups
171 P-LBM-Con % fat differences for lean body mass (kg) control groups (automatically calculated)
172 TE-LBM treatment effect for lean doy mass (kg) (automatically calculated)
173 TE-LBM-Var overall variance for treatment effect lean body mass (kg) (automatically calculated)
174 TE-LBM-SD standard deviation for lean body mass (kg) treatment effect (automatically calculated)
175 TE-LBM-PCHG treatment effect percent change for lean body mass (kg) (automatically calculated)
176 I-VO2-Con initial maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
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C# VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
177 I-VO2-SD-Con standard deviation for initial maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
178 F-VO2-Con final maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
179 F-VO2-SD-Con standard deviation for final maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
180 D-VO2-Con difference in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
181 D-VO2-SD-Con standard deviation for differences in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
182 P-VO2-Con % change difference in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min) for control groups
183 TE-VO2 treatment effect for maximum oxygen consumption (automatically calculated)
184 TE-VO2-Var overall variance for maximum oxygen consumption treatment effect (automatically calculated)
185 TE-VO2-SD standard deviation for maximum oxygen consumption treatment effect (automatically calculated)
186 TE-VO2-PCHG treatment effect percent change for maximum oxygen consumption (automatically calculated)
187 I-RHR-Con initial resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups
188 I-RHR-SD-Con standard deviation for initial resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups
189 F-RHR-Con final resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups
190 F-RHR-SD-Con standard deviation for final resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups
191 D-RHR-Con difference in resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups (automatically calculated)
192 D-RHR-SD-Con standard deviation for differences in resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups (automatically calculated)
193 P-RHR-Con % change in resting heart rate (bts/min) for control groups (automatically calculated)
194 TE-RHR treatment effect for changes in resting heart rate (automatically calculated)
195 TE-RHR-Var treatment effect variance for resting heart rate (automatically calculated)
196 TE-RHR-SD treatment effect (SD) for resting heart rate (automatically calculated)
197 TE-RHR-PCHG treatment effect percent change for resting heart rate (automatically calculated)
198 %D-Strength-Con percent change in strength for the control group 
199 TE-Strength-Ex-Con treatment effect for strength (automatically calculated)
200 Postmenopausal?-Con were control subjects postmenopausal: coded as yes, no, some
201 Yrs Postmenopause-Con number of years control subjects were postmenopausal
202 Yrs Postmenopause-SD-Con standard deviation for number of years control subjects were postmenopausal
203 I-Ca-Con initial calcium levels for control subjects
204 I-Ca-SD-Con initial standard deviation for calcium levels for control subjects
205 F-Ca-Con final calcium levels for control subjects
206 F-Ca-SD-Con final standard deviation for calcium levels of control subjects
207 D-Ca-Con difference in calcium levels for control subjects (automatically calculated)
208 D-Ca-SD-Con standard deviation for differences in calcium levels for control subjects (automatically calculated)
209 %D-Ca-Con percent difference in calcium levels for exercising subjects (automatically calculated)
210 TE-Calcium treatment effect for calcium levels (automatically calculated)
211 TE-Calcium-Var treatment effect variance for calcium levels (automatically calculated)
212 TE-Calcium-SD treatment effect (SD) for calcium (automatically calculated)
213 TE-Calcium-PCHG percent change treatment effect for calcium levels (automatically calculated)
214 Ca-Supp-Con calcium supplementation for exercise subjects: coded as yes, no, some
215 Drugs-Con were any of the controls taking drugs to enhance bone density: coded as yes, no, some
216 Smoking-Con smoking status of control subjects: coded as yes, no, some
217 Alcohol-Con did control subjects drink alcohol? coded as yes, no, some
218 Diet-Con did the nutrition intake of subjects vary between initial and final testing? coded as yes, no, some
219 Previous PA-Con were the subjects active prior to taking part in the study? coded as yes, no, some
220 Previous Fractures-Con did control subjects have previous fractures?: coded as yes, no, some
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Exercise and Bone Density Variables Coded for Summary Means Meta-Analysis

C# VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
221 BONE ASSESSMENT leave as is
222 Type type of bone assessment instrument used: coded as DEXA, DPA, QCT, SPA, Other
223 Model Name model name of bone assessment instrument used: coded as reported in the study
224 Model # model number of  instrument used:  coded as reported in the study
225 Total or Regional? Was total and/or regional bone density assessed: coded as total or regional
226 Site-General general sites assessed: coded as total, hip, back, forearm, heel, other
227 Site-Specific specific sites assessed: coded as reported (for example L1-L4)
228 Assessment-Specific Was the site assessed specific to the site loaded? Coded as yes or no
229 Reliability reliability (also called reproducibility or precision): code numbers reported in percent
230 Tester Blinded? was tester blinded to treatment? coded as yes or no
231 EXERCISE PROGRAM leave as is
232 Type of Exercise type of exercise: coded as strength, aerobic, both, or other
233 Length length (weeks) of training
234 Frequency frequency of training (days/week)
235 Frequency-SD standard deviation for frequency of training (days/week)
236 Frequency-range range of frequency of training (days/week)
237 Intensity-VO intensity of training: coded as a % of maximum oxygen consumption 
238 Intensity-VO-SD standard deviation for intensity of training (% maximum oxygen consumption)
239 Intensity range range for intensity of training (% maximum oxygen consumption)
240 Duration duration of training (minutes/session)
241 Duration-SD standard deviation for duration of training (minutes/session)
242 Duration range range for duration of training (minutes/session)
243 Total minutes total minutes of training, the product of length x frequency x duration (automatically calculated)
244 Sets number of sets completed per exercise: code mean number or range
245 Reps number of reps completed per exercise: code mean number or range
246 %1RM percentage of 1RM
247 Rest Bewteen Sets amount of rest, in seconds, between sets
248 # Exercises number of exercises performed: code mean number or range
249 Mode(s) mode of training: coded as walking (W), jogging (J), cycling (C), swimming (S), aerobic dance (AD), stairclimbing (SC), Other (O)
250 Compliance % of exercise sessions that subjects attended
251 Compliance-SD standard deviation for % of exercise sessions that subjects attended
252 Code Time Time it took to code study
253 Date Coded Date study was coded

Notes: Unless otherwise, all data are coded as means.
Notes: ND means not reported, not able to code based on reporting method, or not applicable.
Notes: All columns that are automatically calculated may be overwritten with original data.
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Exercise and Bone Desnity Variables Coded for IPD Meta-Analysis

Column # Code Description
1 study Author(s) of study
2 study id Unique study identification number
3 group group data is from - coded as exercise or control
4 subject id Unique subject identification number
5 group_des Expanded description of group - code as reported
6 site_gen General site that bone mineral density was assessed - coded as radius, femur spine, wrist, total body other

7 site_spe
Specific site that bone mineral density was assessed - coded as lumbar-1-4, lumbar-2-4, femoral neck, 
trochanter, intertrochanter, Ward's triangle, distal radius, proximal radius, total body, other 

8 other_site Expanded description of bone mineral density sites assessed - Code as reported
9 I_bmd Initial bone mineral density (gm/cm/2)

10 f_bmd Final bone mineral density (gm/cm/2)
11 d_bmd Difference in bone mineral density (gm/cm/2)
12 pd_bmd Percent change in bone mineral density
13 use Rows of data to average? - coded as yes or no
14 age Age of subjects (years)
15 ht Height of subjects (cm)
16 I_wt Initial weight of subjects (kg)
17 f_wt Final weight of subjects (kg)
18 d_wt Difference in weight of subjects (kg)
19 I_bm Initial body mass index (kg/m/2)
20 f_bm final body mass index (kg/m/2)
21 d_bm difference in body mass index (kg/m/2)
22 I_fat_c Initial percent fat (calipers) 
23 f_fat_c Final percent fat (calipers)
24 d_fat_c Difference in percent fat (calipers)
25 I_fat_d Initial percent fat (dual energy x-ray absorptiometry or underwater weighing)
26 f_fat_d Final percent fat (dual energy x-ray absorptiometry or underwater weighing)
27 d_fat_d Difference in percent fat (dual energy x-ray absorptiometry or underwater weighing)
28 I_lbm Initial lean body mass (kg)
29 f_lbm Final lean body mass (kg)
30 d_lbm Difference in lean body mass (kg)
31 I_vo2 Initial maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min)
32 f_vo2 Final maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min)
33 d_vo2 Difference in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min)
34 p_vo2 Percent change in maximum oxygen consumption (ml/kg/min)
35 I_hr Initial resting heart rate (beats/minute)



Exercise and Bone Desnity Variables Coded for IPD Meta-Analysis

Column # Code Description
36 f_hr Final resting heart rate (beats/minute)
37 d_hr Difference in resting heart rate (beats/minute)
38 p_hr Percent change in resting heart rate
39 men_cyc Length of menstrual cycle (days)
40 estrogen Were subjects taking estrogen - coded as yes, no, or nd
41 estrogen2 Number of years subjects were taking estrogen
42 menarche Age at menarche
43 meno Menopausal status of subjects - coded as premenopausal, postmenopausal, or nd
44 meno_yrs Number of years subjects were postmenopausal
45 gender Gender of subject - coded as female or male
46 race Race of subject - coded as white, black, hispanic, japanese, chinese, or other
47 smok_1 Did the subjects smoke? Coded as yes, no or nd
48 smok_2 Number of cigarettes smoked by subject each day
49 alcoh_1 Did the subjects consume alcohol? Coded as yes, no, or nd
50 alcoh_2 Number of alcoholic drinks consumed per day by subjects
51 fracture Did the subjects have previous fractures prior to taking part in the study?
52 str_pc Percent change in strength of the subjects
53 I_kcal Initial number of calories consumed per day by subjects
54 f_kcal Final number of calories consumed per day by subjects
55 d_kcal Difference in number of calories consumed per day by subjects
56 pd_kcal Percent difference in the number of calories consumed per day by subjects
57 I_fat Initial fat intake of subjects (grams)
58 f_fat Final fat intake of subjects (grams)
59 d_fat Difference in fat intake of subjects (grams)
60 pd_fat Percent difference in fat intake of subjects 
61 I_cho Initial cholesterol intake of subjects (milligrams)
62 f_cho Final cholesterol intake of subjects (milligrams)
63 d_cho Difference in cholesterol intake of subjects (milligrams)
64 pd_cho Percent difference in cholesterol intake of subjects
65 I_prot Initial protein intake of subjects (grams)
66 f_prot Final protein intake of subjects (grams)
67 d_prot Difference in protein intake of subjects (grams)
68 pd_prot Percent difference in protein intake of subjects
69 I_ca Initial calcium intake of subjects (milligrams)
70 f_ca Final calcium intake of subjects (milligrams)
71 d_ca Difference in calcium intake of subjects (milligrams)



Exercise and Bone Desnity Variables Coded for IPD Meta-Analysis

Column # Code Description
72 pd_ca Percent difference in calcium intake of subjects
73 I_mg Initial magnesium intake of subjects (milligrams)
74 f_mg Final magnesium intake of subjects (milligrams)
75 d_mg Difference in magnesium intake of subjects (milligrams)
76 pd_mg Percent difference in magnesium intake of subjects 
77 I_phos Initial phosphorus intake of subjects (milligrams)
78 f_phos Final phosphorus intake of subjects (milligrams) 
79 d_phos Difference in phosphorus intake of subjects (milligrams)
80 pd_phos Percent difference in phosphorus intake of subjects (milligrams)
81 I_vitd Initial vitamin D intake of subjects (I.U.'s)
82 f_vitd Final vitamin D intake of subjects (I.U.'s)
83 d_vitd Difference in vitamin D intake of subjects (I.U.'s)
84 pd_vitd Percent difference in vitamin D intake of subjects
85 I_iron Initial iron intake of subjects (milligrams)
86 f_iron Final iron intake of subjects (milligrams)
87 d_iron Difference in iron intake of subjects (milligrams)
88 pd_iron Percent difference in iron intake of subjects
89 length Length of the exercise protocol (weeks)
90 type Type of training - Coded as weightbearing, non-weightbearing, weight training
91 comply Percentage of exercise sessions that the subjects attended

92 assess
Type of bone mineral density assessment - Coded as dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA), dual photon 
absorptiometry (DPA), singel photon absorptiometry (SPA), quantitative computed tomography (QCT), or other

93 design Study design  coded as randomized controlled trial (RCT) or controlled trial (CT)
94 t_code Time to code each study (hours and minutes)
95 d_code Date study was coded
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Kelley, George A., Kristi S. Kelley, and Zung Vu Tran.
Exercise and bone mineral density in men: a meta-analysis. J
Appl Physiol 88: 1730–1736, 2000.—The purpose of this
study was to use the meta-analytic approach to examine the
effects of exercise on bone mineral density (BMD) in men. A
total of 26 effect sizes (ES) representing 225 subjects from 8
studies met the criteria for inclusion. When BMD sites
assessed were specific to the sites loaded during exercise,
increases of ,2.6% (2.1% in the exercisers and 20.5% in the
controls) were found. These results were statistically signifi-
cant (ES 5 0.213, 95% bootstrap confidence interval 5
0.007–0.452). Statistically significant ES changes were found
for older (.31 yr) but not younger (,31 yr) adults, with
differences between groups statistically significant (P 5
0.04). Statistically significant changes were also observed at
the femur, lumbar, and os calcis sites. The results of this
study suggest that site-specific exercise may help improve
and maintain BMD at the femur, lumbar, and os calcis sites in
older men. However, the biological importance of the small
changes observed for most outcomes, quality of studies, and
limited data pool prevent us from forming any firm conclusion
regarding the use of exercise for maintaining and/or improv-
ing BMD in men. Clearly, a need exists for additional studies.

men; osteoporosis; systematic review; review; physical activ-
ity

OSTEOPOROSIS AND LOW BONE mass are major public
health problems affecting ,23,000,000 women $50 yr
of age in the United States (28). However, osteoporosis
and low bone mass are also a major public health
problem among men, affecting ,5,000,000 individuals
$50 yr of age in the United States (28). Approximately
5% of white, Asian, Hispanic, and American-Indian
men 50–79 yr of age have osteoporosis, whereas 3.5% of
black men 50–79 yr of age have the disease (28). For
those individuals $80 yr of age, these numbers in-
crease to ,24% among white men, 17% among black
men, and 5% among Asian, Hispanic, and American-
Indian men (28). In addition, it has been estimated that
osteoporosis-related fractures represent 3% of all Medi-
care costs and that the lifetime risk of an osteoporotic
fracture for white men $50 yr of age is ,13% (33).

However, this lifetime risk may be an underestimate,
inasmuch as a recent study in Australia found that the

residual lifetime fracture risk in 60-yr-old men with
average life expectancy was 29% (18).

Exercise has been recommended as a nonpharmaco-
logical approach for maximizing bone mineral density
(BMD) during the younger years as well as improving
bone density by increasing and/or preventing the loss of
bone during the older years (35). Exercise may be
especially appropriate, since it is a low-cost interven-
tion that is available to most of the general public.
However, training studies examining the effects of
exercise on BMD in men have led to conflicting results
(2, 4–6, 13, 23–25, 31, 36). For example, of the 10
studies previously cited, only 39% of the sites assessed
were reported as statistically significant and positive
compared with a control group. One of the possible
reasons for the lack of statistically significant results
may be the small sample size that comprised many of
these trials. As a result, the ability to detect meaningful
differences may have been compromised. Meta-analy-
sis is a quantitative approach in which individual study
findings addressing a common problem are statistically
integrated and analyzed (8, 14, 16, 29). It has been
shown to be more accurate than the vote-counting
approach (15) and may be especially useful when the
number of studies is small and/or the sample sizes
within each study are small (29). Although several
meta-analyses have been conducted on the effects of
exercise on bone density in women (3, 19–21, 37), we
are not aware of any meta-analytic work dealing with
the effects of exercise on BMD in men. Given the
health-care consequences of low BMD in men and the
potential for exercise to improve BMD, a need exists to
use a quantitative approach to examine the effects of
exercise on BMD in this population. Thus the purpose
of this study was to use the meta-analytic approach to
examine the effects of exercise on BMD in men.

METHODS

Data Sources

Computerized literature searches of articles indexed be-
tween January 1966 and December 1998 were performed
using MEDLINE, Current Contents, Sport Discus, and Disser-
tation Abstracts International databases. The following key-
words were used alone or in various combinations for com-
puter searches: bone, exercise, physical activity, men, males,
physical fitness, fitness, and osteoporosis. The titles and
abstracts of studies identified in the computerized searches
were examined to exclude any that were clearly irrelevant.
The full text of the remaining articles was retrieved, and each
paper was read to determine whether it contained informa-
tion on the topic of interest. Because computer searches have
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payment of page charges. The article must therefore be hereby
marked ‘‘advertisement’’ in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734
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been shown to yield fewer than two-thirds of relevant articles
(9), the reference lists from original and review articles were
also reviewed to identify any studies that had not been
previously identified and appeared to contain information on
the topic of interest. Hand searching of selected journals was
also performed. Furthermore, three experts on exercise and
BMD (Dr. Charlotte Sanborn, Dr. David Nichols, and Dr.
Christine Snow) reviewed our reference list and coding sheet
for thoroughness and completeness.

Study Selection

Inclusion criteria for this study were as follows: 1) random-
ized or nonrandomized trials that included a comparative
nonexercise control group, 2) exercise as the only interven-
tion, 3) adult men (mean study age $18 yr) as subjects, 4)
journal articles, dissertations, and masters theses published
in the English-language literature, 5) studies published and
indexed between January 1966 and December 1998, 6) BMD
(relative value of bone mineral per measured bone area)
assessed, and 7) training studies lasting $16 wk. Only
information that met the above criteria was included in our
analysis. Thus, for example, if BMD was also assessed in
women, we did not include this information, since it did not
meet our inclusion criteria. Because dissertations may even-
tually become full-length journal articles, we cross-referenced
between the two to avoid duplication. We did not include
abstracts and conference papers from national meetings
because of the paucity of data provided as well as the inability
to obtain complete data from the authors. Studies published
in foreign language journals were also not included because of
the potential error in the translation and interpretation of
findings. Studies that met our inclusion criteria were also
examined to ensure that the same subjects were not included
in more than one study (11). For the two studies that met our
inclusion criteria but did not provide appropriate information
on changes in BMD (4, 23), personal contact was made with
the authors to retrieve such information.

Data Extraction

Coding sheets that could hold 242 items were developed
and utilized in this investigation. In addition, coding instruc-
tions that described how to code each item on the coding sheet
were developed and utilized. To avoid inter- and intracoder
bias, all data were independently extracted by two authors.
The authors then met and reviewed every data point for
accuracy and consistency. Disagreements were resolved by
consensus. The major categories of variables coded included
study characteristics, physical characteristics of subjects, and
primary and secondary outcomes.

Statistical Analysis

Primary outcomes. The primary outcome in this study was
changes in BMD. Because of the various ways in which the
authors reported data on changes in BMD and because we
also wanted to maximize the number of studies and outcomes
that could be included in our analysis, we used the standard-
ized difference approach as our effect size (ES) measure. This
measure provides one with a statistic similar to a z-score.
Each ES was calculated by subtracting the change outcome
(percent or absolute) in the exercise group from the change
outcome in the control group and then dividing this difference
by the pooled standard deviation of the exercise and control
groups (16). The ES was then corrected for small-sample bias
(16). For those studies that did not report change outcome
variances, these were estimated using previously developed
methods (12). In general, an ES of 0.20 is considered a small

effect, 0.50 a moderate effect, and 0.80 a large effect (7). An ES
of 0.50, for example, means that the exercise group differed
from the control group by 0.5 SD in favor of the exercise
group. By use of a z-score table, this means that the exercise
group would do better than ,69% of the control group.
Although the first metric of choice should be the one that has
the most meaning to the reader, in this case, the percent
change difference, we were unable to use this metric because
of insufficient reporting of data for calculating within-group
percent change variances for each study. However, to enhance
interpretation, we also calculated percent change differences
for each study. Because of the small sample size in this study,
especially for subgroup analyses, bootstrap resampling (5,000
iterations) was used to generate 95% bootstrap confidence
intervals (BCI) around mean ES changes for BMD (10). The
bootstrap technique is a computer-intensive, nonparametric
method of estimating the reliability of the original sample
estimate, in this case, ES changes in BMD. By randomly
drawing from the available sample, with replacement, samples
the same size as the original are generated. Each time an
observation is selected for a new sample, each of the elements
of the original sample has an equal chance of being selected.
This is similar to replicating each member of a sample 5,000
times (iterations). The main advantage of this approach is
that the estimate desired is not based on some theoretical
distribution but, rather, on the sample itself. This approach
frees one from the constraints of the central limit theorem.
The number of iterations chosen was based on previous
research demonstrating that improvement of estimation accu-
racy was limited beyond 5,000 iterations (38). If the 95%
confidence interval included zero (0.00), it was concluded that
there was no statistically significant effect of exercise on
BMD.

Heterogeneity of ES changes in BMD was examined using
the Q statistic (16). A random-effects model was used if
changes were significantly heterogeneous (P # 0.05), whereas
a fixed-effects model was used in the absence of significant
heterogeneity (26).

For studies that included multiple outcomes because of
more than one group, net changes were initially treated as
independent data points. However, to examine the influence
(sensitivity) of each study on the overall results, analyses
were performed with each study deleted from the model.

Publication bias (the tendency for journals and/or authors
to publish studies that yield statistically significant results)
was examined using Kendall’s t statistic (1). A statistically
significant result (P # 0.05) was considered to be suggestive
of publication bias. In addition, we used a semiquantitative
approach (funnel plot) to examine potential publication bias
(22). This was accomplished by plotting the sample size on the
vertical axis and changes in blood pressure on the horizontal
axis. Usually, smaller studies will be more dispersed at the
bottom of the funnel, whereas larger studies will be more
congregated at the top. A gap at the bottom of the funnel on
the left side indicates that small studies yielding null or
negative results may be missing.

Study quality was assessed using a three-item question-
naire designed to assess bias, specifically, randomization,
blinding, and withdrawals/dropouts (17). The number of
points possible ranged from a low of 0 to a high of 5. All
questions were designed to elicit yes (1 point) or no (0 points)
responses. The questionnaire took ,10 min/study. The ques-
tionnaire has been shown to be valid (face validity) and
reliable (researcher-interrater agreement, r 5 0.77, 95%
confidence interval 5 0.60–0.86) (17).

Subgroup analyses. Subgroup analyses for primary out-
comes were performed using ANOVA-like procedures for
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meta-analysis (16). These procedures provide statistics for
within (Qw)- and between (Qb)-group differences. If statisti-
cally significant within-group (Qw) heterogeneity existed (P ,
0.05), a random-effects model was used. If no statistically
significant within-group (Qw) heterogeneity existed, a fixed-
effects model was used. ES changes in BMD were initially
examined when the data were partitioned according to
whether the BMD sites assessed were specific to the sites
loaded during the exercise protocol. Subgroup analysis was
also performed when the data were partitioned according to
the age of the subjects (#31 vs. .31 yr of age), limited to those
results in which the BMD sites assessed were specific to the
sites loaded. We chose 31 yr of age as our cut point because it
has been reported that peak bone mass is attained as late as
,30 yr of age (32). Further analyses were performed on
site-specific results for older subjects in relation to specific
assessment location (femur, lumbar, os calcis) and study
design (randomized controlled trial vs. nonrandomized con-
trolled trial). Bootstrap resampling (5,000 iterations) (10)
was used to generate 95% confidence intervals around ES
changes for all subgroups. Randomization tests (5,000 itera-
tions) were used to generate probability values for between-
group differences (30). Randomization tests using 5,000 itera-
tions can detect a probability as low as 0.002 (30).

Regression analysis. Potential associations between ES
changes in BMD and initial BMD and length of training were
examined using regression procedures previously described
by Hedges and Olkin (16).

Secondary outcomes. Secondary outcomes (changes in body
weight, body mass index, percent body fat, lean body mass,
maximum oxygen consumption, resting heart rate, calcium
intake) were calculated as the difference (exercise minus
control) of the changes (initial minus final) in these mean
values. The original metric was used for all secondary out-
comes. For those studies in which variance estimation was
necessary, these were accomplished using the same proce-
dures used to estimate variances for BMD (12). Fixed- and
random-effects models were used following the same proce-
dures described for BMD.

Unless otherwise noted, values are means 6 SD. The a-level
for statistical significance was set at P # 0.05. Bonferroni
adjustments were not made because of the increased risk of a
type II error.

RESULTS

Study Characteristics

A total of 3,141 titles and abstracts were reviewed.
From those, 26 ES representing a total of 225 subjects
(135 exercise, 90 control) and 18 groups (10 exercise, 8
control) from 8 studies met the criteria for inclusion
(2, 5, 6, 13, 24, 25, 31, 36). The per person time to code
each study once ranged from 0.67 to 2.63 h (1.04 6
0.66 h). Two studies were not included because we were
unable to obtain data necessary for the calculation of an
ES (4, 23). Thus our percent loss that met our inclusion
criteria was 20. One study (34) was not included
because it contained some of the same subjects from
another study that met our inclusion criteria (24). We
chose to include the latter study because more complete
data were available for extraction. A general descrip-
tion of the studies is shown in Table 1. Four studies
were conducted in the United States (5, 24, 25, 36), two
in Australia (2, 31), and one each in Japan (13) and the
United Kingdom (6). For the five studies that reported

such information (2, 6, 24, 31, 36), percent dropout,
defined as the number of subjects who did not complete
the study, ranged from 0 to 31% in the exercise groups
(10 6 12%) and from 0 to 22% in the control groups (5 6
10%). The number of subjects in which pre- and post-
BMD measures were assessed and included in our
analysis ranged from 3 to 28 in the exercise groups
(14 6 8) and from 7 to 21 in the control groups (11 6 6).
Study quality ranged from 0 to 3 (1 6 1). Compliance,
defined as the percentage of exercise sessions attended,
was .90% for the two studies that reported this
information (13, 24). Reliability for BMD assessment
(coefficient of variation) ranged from 0.4 to ,5.0%
(1.5 6 1.0%).

Physical Characteristics of Subjects

A description of the physical characteristics for the
exercise and control groups may be found in Table 2.
Only one study reported that calcium supplementation
was given to subjects (13). For the four studies that
reported such information, three reported that none of
the subjects was taking any type of pharmacological
intervention other than calcium that could affect BMD
(2, 6, 13), and one (5) reported that subjects were taking
drugs that could affect BMD. For the two studies that
reported information on cigarette smoking, one re-
ported that none of the subjects smoked cigarettes (24),
and another reported that some of the subjects smoked
(13). Three studies reported that subjects had not been
physically active before participation in the study (5,
13, 24), whereas it appeared that another study in-
cluded subjects that had been previously active (2). The
two studies that reported information on previous
fractures reported that subjects had not had previous
fractures at the site(s) assessed before participation in
the study (24, 25). None of the studies reported informa-
tion on the alcohol intake of the subjects.

Primary Outcomes

Individual ES changes for primary outcomes (changes
in BMD) are shown in Table 3. Approximately 39% of
the 26 ES were reported as statistically significant and
positive by the authors. Initial BMD values for all sites
assessed ranged from 0.700 to 1.400 g/cm2 in the
exercise groups (1.120 6 0.188 g/cm2) and from 0.670 to
1.290 g/cm2 in the control groups (1.078 6 0.168 g/cm2).
With use of a random-effects model because of statisti-
cally significant heterogeneity (Q 5 45.01, P 5 0.008),
overall ES changes were not statistically significant
(ES 5 0.028, 95% BCI 5 20.166 to 0.230). ES changes
were equivalent to an exercise-minus-control improve-
ment of 2% (1.6% increase in the exercising subjects
and 0.4% decrease in the controls). With each study
deleted from the model once, ES changes ranged from a
low of 0.028 (95% BCI 5 20.166 to 0.230) to a high of
0.199 (95% BCI 5 20.131 to 0.489). Although there was
no quantitative evidence supporting publication bias
(r 5 20.23, P 5 0.10), funnel plot analysis was sugges-
tive of this potential form of bias.
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Subgroup Analyses

When data were partitioned according to whether
the BMD sites assessed were specific to the sites loaded
during the exercise protocol, statistically significant
within-group changes were found when the sites as-
sessed were specific to the site loaded (ES 5 0.213, 95%
BCI 5 0.007–0.452) but not when the sites assessed
were not specific to the sites loaded (ES 5 20.205, 95%

BCI 5 20.613 to 0.219). ES changes in BMD were
equivalent to exercise-minus-control increases of ,2.6%
(2.1% in the exercisers and 20.5% in the controls) when
the sites assessed were specific to the sites loaded and
,0.3% (20.06% in the exercisers and 20.3% in the
controls) when the sites assessed were not specific to
the sites loaded. Although it was not statistically
significant, there was a trend for between-group changes
to be greater when the sites assessed were specific to
the sites loaded (Qb 5 3.02, P 5 0.10). Further subgroup
analyses were then performed by limiting analyses to
only those sites in which the assessment of BMD was
specific to the sites loaded. These are shown in Table 4.
Within-group analysis demonstrated that statistically
significant increases were found for older but not
younger adults and that the differences between groups
were statistically significant. These changes were
equivalent to an exercise-minus-control improvement
of ,6.7% for older subjects (4.2% increase in exercise
groups and 2.5% decrease in controls) and 0.4% in-
crease in younger subjects (1% increase in exercisers
and 0.6% increase in controls). When the one study that

Table 1. General description of included studies

Study Design/Subjects Intervention BMD Assessment

Bennell et al. (2) CT that included 2 different male
exercise groups (27 power ath-
letes, 31 endurance athletes) and
27 male controls 17–26 yr of age

12 mo of participation in power
(sprinting, jumping, multievents)
or endurance (middle- or long-
distance) sports

DEXA (Hologic QDR 1000W)
at upper limb, lumbar spine
(L1–L4), femur, and tibia/fibula

Braith et al. (5) RCT consisting of 16 male heart
transplant patients assigned to
exercise (n58, 5666 yr) or con-
trol (n58, 52610 yr) group

6 mo of lumbar extension exercises
1 day/wk and 2 days/wk of upper
and lower body resistance
training consisting of 1 set of
10–15 repetitions at 50% of 1 RM
for each exercise (10 exercises
total)

DEXA (Lunar) at femoral neck,
lumbar spine (L2–L3), and total
body

Cohen et al. (6) CT consisting of 17 male novice col-
lege oarsmen (age 19.562.4 yr)
and 8 age- and gender-matched
controls (19.361.6 yr)

7-mo training program consisting
of rowing (8 h/wk), weight
training (1 h/wk), and running
(1 h/wk)

DEXA (Lunar DPX) at lumbar
spine (L1–L4), femoral neck,
greater trochanter, and Ward’s
triangle

Fujimura et al. (13) CT consisting of 15 previously sed-
entary male subjects (23–31 yr)
assigned to an exercise (n58,
24.662.83 yr) or control (n57,
26.463.17 yr) group

4 mo of resistance training per-
formed 3 times/wk and consisting
of 2–3 sets of 10 repetitions at
60–80% of 1 RM for 7–8 exer-
cises/session

DEXA (DCS-3000) at lumbar spine,
femoral neck, midradius, and
total body

Menkes et al. (24) CT consisting of 18 previously sed-
entary male subjects (50–70 yr)
assigned to exercise (n511,
5967.2 yr) or control (n57,
5562.65 yr) group

4 mo of resistance training per-
formed 3 times/wk and consisting
of 1 set of upper body and 2 sets
of lower body exercises performed
for 15 repetitions for each
exercise

DEXA (Lunar DPX) at lumbar
spine (L2–L4), femoral neck,
and total body

Michel et al. (25) CT that included 10 male runners
(65.367.91 yr) and 10 age- and
gender-matched controls
(64.567.27 yr)

5 yr of running partitioned by
groups that decreased their
mileage by .20% vs. ,20% over
5-yr period

QCT (GE9800) at lumbar spine

Pritchard et al. (31) RCT that included 40 overweight
male subjects assigned to exer-
cise (n521, 44.966.5 yr) or con-
trol (n519, 43.364.5 yr) group

1 yr of aerobic exercise of choice
(walking, jogging, swimming, sta-
tionary cycling) performed $3
times/wk for 30 min at 65–75%
of maximum heart rate

DEXA (Hologic QDR 1000W)
of total body

Williams et al. (36) CT consisting of 20 exercising men
(38–68 yr, mean 49.2) and 10
male controls (41–58 yr,
mean 47.0)

9 mo of a marathon training pro-
gram partitioned into groups that
ran ,21.9 and 10 miles/wk,
respectively

SPA at right central os calcis

Values are means 6 SD. BMD, bone mineral density; DEXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry; SPA, single-photon absorptiometry; QCT,
quantitative computed tomography; CT, controlled trial; RCT, randomized controlled trial; RM, repetition maximum.

Table 2. Initial physical characteristics

Variable

Exercise Control

n Mean6SD n Mean6SD

Age, yr 10 40.8617.9 8 41617.0
Height, cm 9 176.264.2 7 174.663.7
Weight, kg 9 76.066.4 7 78.169.2
BMI, kg/m2 9 24.662.6 7 25.763.4
Fat, % 5 17.067.6 4 21.166.7
LBM, kg 5 60.664.7 4 58.965.25
Calcium, mg/day 4 1,0906259 3 892695

n, Number of groups reporting data; BMI, body mass index; LBM,
lean body mass.
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yielded two ES from heart transplant patients in the
older group was deleted from the model, statistically
significant within-group effects were again observed for
older (ES 5 0.442, 95% BCI 5 0.207–0.799) but not
younger (ES 5 0.066, 95% BCI 5 20.158 to 0.333)
subjects. However, no statistically significant differ-
ences were observed between groups (Qb 5 2.26, P 5
0.23). ES changes were equivalent to exercise-minus-

control improvements of ,4.0% in older subjects (2%
increase in exercisers and 2% decrease in controls).
With ES results limited to only older adults, statisti-
cally significant within-group ES were found at the
femur, lumbar, and os calcis sites, with no statistically
significant between-group differences observed. ES
changes in BMD were equivalent to exercise-minus-
control improvements of ,5.9% at the femur site (4%
increase in exercisers and 1.9% decrease in controls),
10.7% at the lumbar site (5.8% increase in exercisers
and 4.9% decrease in controls), and 1.6% at the os calcis
site (2.1% increase in exercisers and 0.5% increase in
controls). With the one study in heart transplant
patients deleted, there was an exercise-minus-control
improvement of ,6.1% in lumbar BMD (1.0% in exercis-
ers and 25.1% controls). Statistically significant within-
group ES increases in BMD were also found when data
were partitioned by study design. This was equivalent
to exercise-minus-control improvements of ,13.5% for
randomized trials (9.8% increase in exercisers and
3.7% decrease in controls) and 4.2% for nonrandomized
trials (2% increase in exercisers and 2.2% decrease in
controls). However, the percent changes found for ran-
domized controlled trials were derived from the one
study in heart transplant patients. No statistically
significant ES differences were observed between
groups.

Regression Analysis

No statistically significant associations were found
between ES changes in BMD and length of training or
initial BMD.

Secondary Outcomes

No statistically significant differences were found for
any of the secondary outcomes. These included body
weight (20.3 kg, 95% BCI 5 22.2 to 0.79 kg), body
mass index (20.9 kg/m2, 95% BCI 5 20.9 to 0.1 kg/m2),
and lean body mass (0.3 kg, 95% BCI 5 20.2 to 0.6).
Insufficient data were provided to assess changes in
percent fat, maximum oxygen consumption, resting
heart rate, and calcium intake.

Table 3. Individual ES from studies

Study Sites Assessed
No.

Assessed ES(d) Var(d)

Bennell et al. (2) Upper limb (power
athletes) 42 20.185 0.096

Lumbar spine L1–L4
(power athletes) 42 0.844 0.107

Femur (power ath-
letes) 42 0.042 0.095

Tibia/fibula (power
athletes) 42 20.222 0.096

Upper limb (endur-
ance athletes) 49 20.199 0.084

Lumbar spine L1–L4
(endurance athletes) 49 0.344 0.085

Femur (endurance
athletes) 49 20.343 0.085

Tibia/fibula (endur-
ance athletes) 49 0.034 0.083

Braith et al. (5) Total body 16 0.877 0.282
Femoral neck 16 0.705 0.271
Lumbar spine L2–L3 16 1.569 0.353

Cohen et al. (6) Lumbar spine L1–L4 25 0.879 0.207
Femoral neck 25 20.257 0.186
Greater trochanter 25 20.568 0.194
Ward’s triangle 25 20.265 0.186

Fujimura et al. (13) Total body
Lumbar spine

15
15

20.025
20.141

0.268
0.269

Femoral neck 15 20.203 0.270
Midradius 15 0.807 0.297

Menkes et al. (24) Total body 16 20.126 0.255
Lumbar spine L2–L4 16 0.099 0.254
Femoral neck 16 0.270 0.257

Michel et al. (25) Lumbar spine L1
(,20% decrease) 13 0.858 0.465

Pritchard et al. (31) Total body 40 21.010 0.118
Williams et al. (36) Os calcis (22 miles/wk) 17 1.048 0.284

Os calcis (10 miles/wk) 23 0.260 0.179

No. assessed, sum of exercise and control subjects in which BMD
was assessed; ES(d), effect size (ES) corrected for small sample bias;
Var(d), variance of ES(d); ,20%, ,20% decrease in running mileage
over course of study.

Table 4. Subgroup analyses

Variable
No. of

Studies
No.

Assessed
No. of

ES ES(d) 95% BCI Qb

Age1site specific
Older (,31 yr) 4 85 7 0.605 0.324 to 1.032 5.89 (0.04)*
Younger (#31 yr) 4 131 13 0.066 20.157 to 0.312

Location1site specific (older only)
Femur 2 32 2 0.482 0.270 to 0.705 0.32 (0.86)
Lumbar 3 45 3 0.749 0.099 to 1.327
Os calcis 1 40 2 0.565 0.260 to 1.048

Design1site specific (older only)
RCT 2 56 2 1.082 0.705 to 1.569 1.98 (0.24)
CT 3 69 5 0.442 0.204 to 0.799

No. assessed, sum of exercise and control subjects in which BMD was assessed; BCI, bootstrap confidence interval; Qb, differences between
groups, with P values in parentheses. *Statistically significant, P , 0.05.
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study suggest that site-specific
exercise may help improve and maintain BMD in older
men. These results also support the notion that changes
in BMD are specific to the sites loaded during exercise
in older men. However, these results should be inter-
preted with caution, inasmuch as they were based on a
very limited data pool. Perhaps little change was seen
in BMD among younger subjects because subjects
already possessed optimal levels of BMD and/or the
loss of BMD generally occurs during the later, rather
than during the younger, years. In addition, it may also
be that more subjects in the older group had been
sedentary for a longer period or were not able to
ambulate very much. This may be especially true for
the one study that included heart transplant patients,
because when we deleted this study from our subgroup
analysis the increase in BMD in the exercise group
decreased from ,6% to 1% (5).

The fact that exercise is an inexpensive, nonpharma-
cological approach that is available to most of the
general public makes this form of treatment appealing,
especially given the other physiological and psychologi-
cal benefits that may be derived from participation in
exercise. However, it is important to realize that ,60%
of adults in the United States do not regularly partici-
pate in adequate amounts of physical activity (27).
Furthermore, only 16% of the US population between
the ages of 18 and 64 yr report that they regularly
participate in progressive-resistance exercise (27). In
addition, one must also consider the potential adverse
effects of exercise, e.g., arthritis, injury, and cardiac
events. Unfortunately, we were unable to determine
any potential adverse effects of exercise in this meta-
analysis because only one study, limited to heart trans-
plant patients, reported such information (5). The
authors concluded that the exercise intervention was
safe because it was not associated with an increase in
rejection (5). Thus, although participation in a regular
exercise program may be efficacious for improving
and/or maintaining BMD in men, it may not be very
effective in the ‘‘real world.’’ Consequently, alternative
nonpharmacological and pharmacological interven-
tions for increasing and/or maintaining BMD may be
necessary.

Despite the positive results observed in this study,
the biological importance of these small changes might
not be sufficient to recommend exercise alone as a
nonpharmacological intervention. Because the primary
reason for improving and/or maintaining BMD is to
reduce fracture risk, one would like to know how much
of an increase or prevention of loss in BMD is necessary
to reduce the incidence of fracture. A recent longitudi-
nal study has shown that femoral neck BMD in men
was 24% lower in those with hip fractures and 12%
lower in those with fractures of the vertebrae and upper
limb (28a). The study also found that a decrease of 1 SD
in femoral neck BMD was associated with a 2.3, 1.9,
and 1.5 increase in the odds of fracture at the hip,
vertebrae, and upper limbs, respectively (28a). The

smaller results observed in our study suggest that if
exercise is recommended, it should be done only in
conjunction with other types of nonpharamcological
and/or pharmacological interventions. Furthermore,
we are not aware of any consensus as to how exercise-
induced increases in BMD affect bone strength. For
example, the implications of bone mass laid down on
periosteum vs. endosteum may differ in relation to
altering bone strength.

A second factor that warrants caution in the interpre-
tation of our results is the relatively low quality of the
studies included in our analysis. For example, only one
study received a score of 3 while the remaining studies
received scores ranging from 0 to 2. In addition, the
different types of exercise interventions varied consider-
ably. Furthermore, the fact that our funnel plot analy-
sis was indicative of publication bias suggests that the
results of this study may be an overestimate of the
effects of exercise on BMD in men. Ideally, to examine
the efficacy and effectiveness of exercise on BMD in
men, it is suggested that future studies 1) randomize
subjects to an exercise and control condition, 2) blind
the person responsible for the assessment of BMD to
the treatment assignment of subjects, 3) limit participa-
tion to only subjects who have been previously seden-
tary, 4) include weight-bearing exercise protocols that
are reflective of those in which the population will be
able to participate, 5) assess BMD at the sites that were
loaded during the exercise protocol, and 6) include
efficacy as well as effectiveness (intention-to-treat)
analysis. In addition, it would be beneficial to examine
any changes in BMD that might occur on cessation of
exercise. Furthermore, it is critical that authors submit
and be allowed to publish well-designed studies that
yield null results. Consequently, we will be able to form
a more valid conclusion regarding the true effects of
exercise on BMD in men. Given the prevalence of low
BMD in men $50 yr of age, it may be especially
important to focus on this population (28).

Another factor that warrants caution in the interpre-
tation of our results was the availability of data.
Although meta-analysis is more quantitative than tra-
ditional narrative reviews, potential problems exist.
The meta-analytic review, like any review, is limited by
the available data. One potential problem in this
investigation was the small number of ES available for
some of the subgroup analyses. For example, ES changes
in BMD at the specific sites we were able to examine
(femur, lumbar, os calcis) were limited to two or three
outcomes per site.

Despite our resampling approach because of the
small sample sizes available for many of the analyses,
additional studies in this area are needed before any
firm conclusions can be made regarding the efficacy and
effectiveness of exercise as a nonpharmacological inter-
vention for improving and/or maintaining BMD in men.
In addition, insufficient information was available to
examine results according to the impact of the exercise
protocols on the BMD sites assessed. Future studies
need to provide a complete description of the exercise
intervention.
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In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that
site-specific exercise may help increase and/or main-
tain BMD at the femur, lumbar, and os calcis sites in
older men. However, the biological importance of the
relatively small changes observed for most outcomes,
quality of studies included, and limited data pool
prevent us from forming any firm conclusion regarding
the use of exercise for maintaining and/or improving
BMD in men.
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Resistance Training and Bone
Mineral Density in Women
A Meta-Analysis of Controlled Trials

ABSTRACT

Kelley GA, Kelley KS, Tran ZV: Resistance training and bone mineral
density in women: a meta-analysis of controlled trials. Am J Phys Med
Rehabil 2001;80:65–77.

The purpose of this study was to use meta-analysis to examine the
effects of resistance training on bone mineral density at the femur,
lumbar spine, and radius in pre- and postmenopausal women. Resis-
tance training had a positive effect on bone mineral density at the
lumbar spine of all women and at the femur and radius sites for post-
menopausal women. It was concluded that resistance training has a
positive effect on bone mineral density in women.

Key Words: Exercise, Bone, Women, Meta-Analysis

Osteopenia and osteoporosis are major public health problems in the
United States, affecting primarily lean, white, postmenopausal women.1 Cur-
rently approximately 26.2 million white, postmenopausal women in the United
States have either osteopenia or osteoporosis.1 More specifically, osteopenia,
defined as bone density that is 1 to 2.5 SD below the young adult reference
range, affects an estimated 16.8 million (54%) of postmenopausal white wo-
men in the United States, whereas osteoporosis, defined as bone density .2.5
SD below the young adult reference range, affects another 9.4 million
(30%) women.1, 2 Low-bone density increases the risk for fractures, particularly at
the hip, spine, and distal forearm. Currently, the estimated lifetime risk for
fracture in 50-yr-old white women in the United States is 17.5% at the hip,
15.6% at the vertebrae, and 16.0% at the distal forearm.1 In terms of the
mortality rate, the survival rate at 5-yr follow-up relative to those of like age
and gender is 0.83 for those who have experienced a hip fracture, 0.82 for
vertebral fractures, and 1.00 for fractures of the forearm.3 In the United States,
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the estimated cost of fractures can be
as high as $20 billion per year, with
hip fractures accounting for more
than a third of the total cost.4 Fur-
thermore, because of increased life
expectancy, the number of women
with low-bone density and subse-
quent fractures is expected to in-
crease substantially in future years.

Physical activity has been sug-
gested as a nonpharmacologic inter-
vention for maximizing bone density
during the younger years and pre-
venting the bone loss during the later
years.5 Recent meta-analyses6, 7 dem-
onstrated the positive effects of aero-
bic exercise on both lumbar spine
and hip bone mineral density (BMD)
in postmenopausal women. Another
potentially valuable type of physical
activity is resistance training. Resis-
tance training is a low-cost, nonphar-
macologic intervention that is avail-
able to most of the public. Besides the
positive effects on the bone, resis-
tance exercise increases lean-body
mass, decreases body fat, and in-
creases muscular strength in both
adult men and women.

Unfortunately, traditional narra-
tive reviews on the effects of progres-
sive resistance exercise on BMD have
led to conflicting results. For exam-
ple, seven reviews8–14 have suggested
that progressive resistance exercise
may have a positive effect on BMD,
although nine reviews15–23 have sug-
gested that progressive resistance ex-
ercise does have a positive effect.
These discrepancies are not surpris-
ing given the fact that intervention
studies24–52 examining the effects of
resistance exercise on BMD in adults
have led to less than overwhelmingly
positive results. For example, for the
BMD sites assessed in previously
mentioned studies, only 20% were re-
ported as statistically significant. One
of the possible reasons for the lack of
statistically significant findings may
be the result of the low statistical
power leading to an increased risk of
type 2 errors in some studies. Meta-
analysis is a quantitative approach in

which individual studies addressing a
common problem are statistically ag-
gregated.53, 54 It is especially useful
with a small number of subjects in
the studies.54

As part of a larger study, we55

previously showed a weight-training-
induced improvement of approxi-
mately 1% in BMD at all sites com-
bined in postmenopausal women.
However, a detailed examination of
the effects of progressive resistance
exercise on BMD was not conducted.
This is also the case with another
meta-analysis56 that combined BMD
results from both progressive resis-
tance and aerobic exercise studies. To
date, we are unaware of any meta-
analysis that has provided a detailed
examination of the effects of resis-
tance training on BMD in women.
Given the healthcare consequences of
low BMD, especially among women,
it is important to gain a better under-
standing of the effects of resistance
training on BMD. Thus, the purpose
of this study was to use the meta-
analytic approach to examine the ef-
fects of resistance training on BMD in
women.

METHODS

Data Sources

We performed computerized lit-
erature searches of articles indexed
between January 1966 and December
1998 using MEDLINE, Current Con-
tents, Sport Discus, and Dissertation
Abstracts International databases.
The following keywords were used ei-
ther alone or in combinations for
computer searches: bone, bone den-
sity, bone mineral density, exercise,
physical activity, women, females,
physical fitness, fitness, weight train-
ing, resistance exercise, resistance
training, osteoporosis, and osteope-
nia. The titles and abstracts of studies
identified in the computerized
searches were examined to exclude
irrelevant studies. We retrieved the
full text of the remaining articles and

we read each paper to determine
whether it contained information on
the topic of interest. Because com-
puter searches have been shown to
yield less than two-thirds of relevant
articles,57 the reference lists from
both original and review articles were
also reviewed to locate studies that
had not been previously identified
and which seemed to contain infor-
mation on the topic of interest. In
addition, we also hand searched se-
lected journals. Furthermore, three
experts on exercise and BMD (Drs.
Charlotte Sanborn, David Nichols,
and Christine Snow) reviewed our
reference list and coding sheet for
thoroughness and completeness.

Study Selection

Inclusion criteria for this study
were as follows: (1) randomized or
nonrandomized trials that included a
comparative nonexercise control
group or control period; (2) resis-
tance training, defined as any exter-
nal resistance added while perform-
ing exercises, as the only
intervention; (3) adult female hu-
mans (mean study age, $18 yr) as
subjects; (4) journal articles, disser-
tations, and master’s theses pub-
lished in the English-language liter-
ature; (5) studies published and
indexed between January 1966 and
December 1998; (6) BMD (relative
value of bone mineral per measured
bone area) assessed at the femur,
lumbar spine, or radius; (7) training
studies lasting a minimum of 16 wk.
Only information that met the above
criteria was included in our analysis.
Thus, for example, if BMD was also
assessed in women performing aer-
obic exercise, we did not include
this information because it did not
meet our inclusion criteria. We lim-
ited our analysis to the femur, lum-
bar spine, and radius because they
are the most often studied and
these areas are the most vulnerable
to fracture. Because dissertations
may eventually become full-length
journal articles, we cross-refer-
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enced between the two to avoid du-
plication. We did not include ab-
stracts and conference papers from
national meetings because of the
paucity of data provided as well as
the inability to obtain complete
data from the authors. Studies pub-
lished in foreign language journals
were also not included because of
the potential error in the transla-
tion and interpretation of findings.
Studies that met our inclusion cri-
teria were also examined to ensure
that the same subjects were not in-
cluded in more than one study.58

For studies that met our inclu-
sion criteria but did not provide ap-
propriate information on changes
in BMD,59, 60 we personally tried to
contact the authors to retrieve such
information.

Data Extraction

Coding sheets that could hold
242 items were developed and used in
this investigation. In addition, coding
instructions that described how to
code each item on the coding sheet
were developed and used. To avoid
coding bias, all data were extracted
independently by two authors. The
authors then met and reviewed every
item for accuracy and consistency.
Disagreements were resolved by con-
sensus. Blinding of coders to study
information in relation to the iden-
tity and institutional affiliation of the
study authors, as well as study re-
sults, were not performed because,
according to a recent work,61 these
procedures have neither a clinically
nor statistically significant effect on
the results. The major categories of
variables coded included study char-
acteristics, physical characteristics of
subjects, and primary and secondary
outcomes.

Statistical Analysis

Primary Outcomes. The primary out-
comes in this study were changes in
BMD at the femur, lumbar spine, and
radius. Because of the various ways in

which the authors reported data on
changes in BMD and because we also
wanted to maximize the number of
studies and outcomes that could be
included in our analysis, we used the
standardized difference approach as
our effect size (ES) measure.62 This
was calculated by subtracting the
change outcome in the exercise
group from the change outcome in
the control group, and then dividing
this difference by the pooled standard
deviation of the exercise and control
groups.62 The ES was then corrected
for small-sample bias.62 For studies
that included multiple outcomes be-
cause of more than one group (for
example, an exercise group that
trained at a higher intensity vs. one
that trained at a lower intensity), net
changes in bone mineral density were
treated as independent data points.63

In general, an ES of 0.20 was consid-
ered a small effect, 0.50 a moderate
effect, and 0.80 a large effect.64 An ES
of 0.20, for example, means that the
exercise group differed from the con-
trol group by two-tenths of a stan-
dard deviation in favor of the exercise
group. Because of the small-sample
size in this study, especially for sub-
group analyses, bootstrap resampling
(5,000 iterations) was used to gener-
ate 95% BCIs around mean ES
changes for BMD.65 The bootstrap
technique is a computer-intensive,
nonparametric method of estimating
the reliability of the original sample
estimate, in this case, ES changes in
BMD. By randomly drawing from the
available sample, with replacement,
samples the same size as the original
are generated. Each time an observa-
tion is selected for a new sample,
each of the elements of the original
sample has an equal chance of being
selected. This is similar to replicating
each member of a sample 5,000 times
(iterations). The main advantage of
this approach is that the estimate de-
sired is not based on some theoretical
distribution, but rather, on the sam-
ple itself. This approach frees one
from the constraints of the central

limit theorem. The number of itera-
tions chosen was based on previous
research demonstrating that im-
provement of estimation accuracy
was limited beyond 5,000 itera-
tions.66 If the 95% confidence inter-
val included zero (0.00), it was con-
cluded that there was no statistically
significant effect of exercise on BMD.

Heterogeneity of ES changes in
BMD was examined using the Q sta-
tistic.62 A random-effects model was
used when changes were significantly
heterogeneous (P , 0.05), whereas a
fixed-effects model was used in the
absence of significant heterogeneity.53

For studies that included multiple out-
comes because of more than one
group, net changes were treated ini-
tially as independent data points. How-
ever, to examine the influence (sensi-
tivity) of each study on the overall
results, analyses were performed with
each study deleted from the model.

Publication bias (the tendency
for journals to publish studies that
yield statistically significant results
and/or authors to only submit studies
that yield statistically significant re-
sults) was examined using Kendall’s
tau statistic (t).67 A statistically signif-
icant result (P , 0.05) was considered
to be suggestive of publication bias.

Study quality was assessed using
a three-item questionnaire designed
to assess bias, specifically, random-
ization, blinding, and withdrawals/
dropouts.68 The number of points
possible ranged from a low of 0 to a
high of 5. All questions were designed
to elicit yes (1 point) or no (0 point)
responses. The questionnaire took less
than 10 min per study. The question-
naire has been shown to be both valid
(face validity) and reliable (researcher
interrater agreement, r 5 0.77, 95%
confidence interval 5 0.60–0.86).68

Subgroup Analyses. For categorical
variables, subgroup analyses for pri-
mary outcomes were performed us-
ing analysis of variance-like proce-
dures for meta-analysis.62 These
procedures provide statistics for both
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TABLE 1
Study characteristics
Study Design/Subjects Resistance Training Intervention BMD Assessment

Bouxsein24 RCT that included 20
premenopausal women ;20 yr
old assigned to either a
resistance training (n 5 12) or
control (n 5 8) group

35 wk of training consisting of
14 exercises performed 3
times per week for 3 sets of
8–12 repetitions at 65–85% of
1 RM

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), femoral neck, trochanter,
and Ward’s triangle

Chilibeck et al.25 CT consisting of 30
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 20; age 5 20.3 6 1.0 yr)
or control (n 5 10; age 5 20.2
6 0.4 yr) group

20 wk of training consisting of 7
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 5 sets of 6–12
repetitions at 70–80% of 1
RM

DEXA (Hologic) at the arms, ribs,
thoracic spine, lumbar spine,
pelvis, legs, whole body, femoral
neck, trochanter, intertrochanter,
Ward’s triangle, and total hip

Delaney26 RCT that included 88
premenopausal women ;28 to
39 yr of age assigned to either
a resistance training (n 5 46)
or control (n 5 42) group

20 wk of training consisting of
12 exercises performed 3
times per week for 3 sets of
8–12 repetitions at 70% of 1
RM

DEXA (Lunar) of the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and total body; SPA
(Lunar) at the radius

Dornemann et al.27 RCT consisting of 26
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 12; age 5 43 6 3 yr) or
control (n 5 14; age 5 45 6 3
yr) group

24 wk of training consisting of 7
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 1–5 sets of 4–15
repetitions

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine,
femoral neck, and distal radius

Gleeson et al.28 CT that included 72
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 34; age 5 33.4 6 6.3 yr)
or control (n 5 38; age 5 32.7
6 5.6 yr) group

52 wk of training consisting of 8
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 2 sets of 20
repetitions at 60% of 1 RM

DPA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine;
SPA (Osteon) at the os calcis

Hartard et al.29 CT that included 31
postmenopausal women with
osteopenia assigned to either a
resistance training (n 5 16; age
5 63.6 6 6.2 yr) or control (n
5 15; age 5 67.4 6 9.7 yr)
group

24 wk of training performed 2
times per week for 1–2 sets of
8–12 repetitions at 70% of 1
RM

DEXA (Norland) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and femoral neck

Heinonen et al.30 CT that included 32
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 13; age 5 23.8 6 5.0 yr)
or control (n 5 19; age 5 25.7
6 5.2 yr) group

52 wk of training consisting of 2
exercises performed 5 times
per week for 5 sets of 10
repetitions at 80% of 1 RM

DEXA (Norland) at the proximal
humerus, humeral shaft, radial
shaft, ulnar, distal forearm, and
calcaneus

Heinonen et al.31 RCT that included 53
perimenopausal women 52–53
yrs of age assigned to either a
resistance training (n 5 26) or
control (n 5 27) group

78 wk of calisthenics consisting
of 8 exercises performed 4
times per week for 3 sets of
16 repetitions with the
addition of ankle and wrist
bands (1–2 kg)

DEXA (Norland) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), femoral neck, calcaneus,
and distal radius

Kerr et al.32 RCT that included 42
postmenopausal women 40–70
yr of age assigned to either a
muscular strength (n 5 23) or
muscular endurance (n 5 19)
group (nonexercising limb
served as control)

52 wk of training consisting of
11 exercises performed 3
times per week for 3 sets of 8
repetitions (strength group)
or 3 sets of 20 repetitions
(endurance group)

DEXA (Hologic) at the femur
(trochanter, intertrochanter,
femoral neck, Ward’s triangle)
and radius (ultra distal, mid, and
1/3)

Little33 CT that included 10
postmenopausal women
assigned to either a resistance
training (n 5 6; age 5 59.5 6
2.3 yr) or control (n 5 4; age
5 60.8 6 1.4 yr) group

32 wk of training consisting of 9
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 1 set of 8–12
repetitions at 60–80% of 1
RM

DPA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and femoral neck; SPA
(Lunar) at the distal radius

Lohman et al.34 RCT that included 56
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 22; age 5 34.2 6 2.6 yr)
or control (n 5 34; age 5 34.4
6 3.8 yr) group

78 wk of training consisting of
12 exercises 3 times per week
for 3 sets of 8–12 repetitions
at 70–80% of 1 RM

DEXA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), femoral neck, trochanter,
Ward’s triangle, and radius

Mayoux-Benhamou
et al.35

RCT that included 33
postmenopausal women
assigned to either a psoas
training (n 5 21; age 5 58.2 6
3.4 yr) or control (n 5 12; age
5 58.9 6 1.3 yr) group

156 wk of daily psoas training
consisting of 2–3 sets of 60
daily hip flexions with 5 kg
on the knee

QCT (Elscint) at the lumbar spine
(L1-4)
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TABLE 1
Continued
Study Design/Subjects Resistance Training Intervention BMD Assessment

Nelson et al.36 RCT that included 39
postmenopausal women
assigned to either a resistance
training (n 5 20; age 5 61.1 6
3.7 yr) or control (n 5 19; age
5 57.3 6 6.3 yr) group

52 wk of training consisting of 5
exercises performed 2 times
per week for 3 sets of 8
repetitions at 80% of 1 RM

DEXA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and femoral neck

Nichols et al.37 RCT that included 17
postmenopausal women at least
60 yr of age assigned to either
an exercise (n 5 9) or control
(n 5 7) group

52 wk of training consisting of 8
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 3 sets of 10–12
repetitions at 80% of 1 RM

DEXA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), femoral neck, and
trochanter

Notelovitz et al.38 RCT that included 20 surgically
menopausal women assigned to
either an estrogen 1 resistance
training (n 5 9; age 5 43.3 6
9.6 exercise yr) or estrogen 1
no exercise (n 5 11; age 5
46.2 6 6.8 yr) group

52 wk of training consisting of
up to 11 exercises performed
3 times per week for 8
repetitions per exercise

DPA (Lunar) at the spine as well as
total body; SPA (Lunar) at the
radius

Payne39 CT that included 48
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 28; age 5 24.6 6 9.2 yr)
or control (n 5 20; age 5 22.8
6 6.1 yr) group

18 wk of training consisting of 9
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 1–6 sets of 6–10
repetitions per exercise

DEXA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), femoral neck, Ward’s
triangle, trochanter, and total
body

Preisinger et al.40 RCT that included 58
postmenopausal women
assigned to either an exercise
(n 5 27; age 5 62.6 6 5.9 yr)
or control (n 5 31; age 5 59
6 8 yr) group

208 wk of training consisting of
3 exercises performed 3 times
per week for 3 repetitions

SPA (Osteodensitometer) at the mid
and distal forearm

Protiva41 CT that included postmenopausal
women 74–94 yr of age
observed during a 6-mo control
period (n 5 13) and then
assigned to 9 mo of resistance
training (10 of the 13
completed the training along
with an additional five subjects)

36 wk of training that included
8 exercises performed 3 times
per week for 1–2 sets of 6–12
repetitions while wearing a
weighted vest

DEXA (Hologic) at the femoral neck,
trochanter, hip, and whole body

Pruitt et al.42 CT that included 26
postmenopausal women
assigned to either a resistance
exercise (n 5 17; age 5 53.6 6
4.1 yr) or control (n 5 9; age
5 55.6 6 2.9 yr) group

36 wk of training that included
11 exercises performed 3
times per week for one set of
10–15 repetitions at 50–60%
of 1 RM

DPA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and femoral neck

Pruitt et al.43 RCT that included 26
postmenopausal women
assigned to either high-
intensity resistance training (n
5 8; age 5 67 6 0.5 yr), low-
intensity resistance training (n
5 7; age 5 67.6 6 1.4 yr) or
control (n 5 11; age 5 69.6 6
4.2 yr) group

52 wk of training that included
10 exercises performed 3
times per week for either 2
sets of 7 repetitions at 80% of
1 RM (high-intensity) or 3
sets of 14 repetitions at 40%
of 1 RM (low-intensity)

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and total hip (femoral
neck, trochanter, and Ward’s
triangle)

Rockwell et al.44 CT that included 17
premenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training
(n 5 10; age 5 36.2 6 3.9 yr)
or control (n 5 7; age 5 40.4
6 11.5 yr) group

36 wk of training that included
8 exercises performed 2 times
per week for 2 sets of 12
repetitions at 70% of 1 RM

DEXA (Lunar) at the lumbar spine
and femoral neck

Shaw and Snow45 CT that included 40
postmenopausal women
assigned to either a resistance
training (n 5 18; age 5 64.2 6
5.8 yr) or control (n 5 22; age
5 62.5 6 6.6 yr) group

36 wk of training that included
6 exercises performed 3 times
per week for 3–5 sets of 10–
15 repetitions while wearing a
weighted vest. Subjects also
performed jumping exercises
with a weighted vest.

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4) and femoral neck

Sinaki et al.46 RCT that included 67
premenopausal women 30–40
yr of age assigned to either a
resistance training (n 5 32) or
control (n 5 35) group

156 wk of training that included
exercises performed 3 times
per week for 3 sets of 10
repetitions

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), trochanter, femoral neck,
and Ward’s triangle
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within (Qw) and between (Qb) group
differences. If statistically significant
within-group (Qw) heterogeneity ex-
isted (P , 0.05), a random-effects
model was used. If no statistically sig-
nificant within-group (Qw) heteroge-
neity existed, a fixed-effects model
was used. ES changes in BMD were
examined initially when the data
were partitioned according to study
design (randomized vs. nonrandom-
ized), country in which the study was
conducted (United States vs. other),
study quality (0–2 vs. 3–5), meno-
pausal status (pre vs. post), calcium
supplementation, changes in dietary
intake during the study, drugs that
could affect BMD, and physical activ-
ity habits of subjects. For the femur

site, we also examined changes in
BMD with data partitioned according
to the femoral neck, trochanter, in-
tertrochanter, and Ward’s triangle.
We were unable to examine specific
sites at the lumbar spine and radius
because of insufficient data. Boot-
strap resampling (5,000 iterations)
was used to generate 95% confidence
intervals around ES changes for all
subgroups. Randomization tests
(5,000 iterations) were used to gen-
erate probability values for between-
group differences.69 Randomization
tests using 5,000 iterations can detect
a probability as low as 0.002.69

Regression Analysis. For continuous
variables, potential associations with

ES changes in BMD were conducted
using meta-regression procedures,
calculated with each ES weighted by
the reciprocal of its variance, accord-
ing to procedures described by
Hedges and Olkin.62 This model
yields a test of the significance of
each predictor (QR) as well as a test of
model specification (QE) which as-
sesses whether systematic variation
remains unexplained in the regres-
sion model. Thus, a statistically sig-
nificant QR value means that the vari-
ables included in the regression are
significantly related to the variable of
interest, whereas a nonsignificant QE

value means that the model is well
specified. Continuous variables that
were examined included percentage

TABLE 1
Continued
Study Design/Subjects Resistance Training Intervention BMD Assessment

Sinaki et al.47 RCT that included 65
postmenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training (n
5 34; age 5 55.6 6 4.5 yr) or
control (n 5 31; age 5 56.5 6
4.5 yr) group

104 wk of back extension
exercise performed 5 times
per week for 1 set of 10
repetitions at 30% of maximal
isometric back muscle
strength

DPA at the lumbar spine (L2-4)

Smidt et al.48 RCT that included 49
postmenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training (n
5 22; age 5 56.6 6 6.6 yr) or
control (n 5 27; age 5 55.4 6
8.0 yr) group

52 wk of training that included
3 exercises performed 3–4
times per week for 3 sets of
10 repetitions at 70% of 1 RM

DPA at the lumbar spine (L2-4),
femoral neck, Ward’s triangle, and
trochanter

Snow-Harter et al.49 RCT that included 20
premenopausal women
approximately 20 yr old assigned
to either a resistance training (n
5 12) or control (n 5 8) group

32 wk of training that included
14 exercises performed 3 days
per week for 3 sets of 8–12
repetitions at 65–85% of 1
RM

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine
(L2-4), femoral neck, trochanter,
and Ward’s triangle

Taafe et al.50 RCT that included 25
postmenopausal women assigned
to either a high-intensity
resistance training (n 5 7; age
5 67.0 6 0.5 yr), low-intensity
resistance training (n 5 7; age
5 67.6 6 1.3 yr), or control (n
5 11; age 5 69.6 6 4.3 yr)
group

52 wk of training that included
3 exercises performed 3 days
per week for either 3 sets of
14 repetitions at 40% of 1 RM
(low-intensity) or 2 sets of 7
repetitions at 80% of 1 RM
(high-intensity)

DEXA (Hologic) at the femur and
middle third of the femur

Thorvaldson51 RCT that included 50
postmenopausal women assigned
to either a resistance training (n
5 12; age 5 54.6 6 2.1 yr) or
control (n 5 21; age 5 54.6 6
2.1 yr) group

24 wk of training that included
6 exercises performed 3–5
days per week for 3 sets of 10
repetitions

DEXA (Hologic) at the lumbar spine
(L1-4) and femoral neck; QCT at
the distal radius

Vuori et al.52 CT that included 24 premenopausal
women assigned to either a
resistance exercise (n 5 12; age
5 21.0 6 2.5 yr) or control (n
5 12; age 5 22.0 6 3.0 yr)
group

52 wk of training that included
leg press exercise performed 5
times per week for 5 sets of
10 repetitions at 80% of 1 RM

DEXA (Norland) at the lumbar
spine, femoral neck, distal femur,
patella, proximal tibia, and
calcaneus

RCT, randomized controlled trial; CT, controlled trial; subjects; ages reported as mean 6 SD; number of subjects listed
includes only those who completed the study; BMD, bone mineral density; 1 RM, one repetition maximum; DEXA, dual-energy
x-ray absorptiometry; DPA, dual photon absorptiometry; SPA, single photon absorptiometry; QCT, quantitative computed tomography.
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of dropout (number of subjects who
did not complete the study), age,
height, initial as well as changes in
body weight, body mass index, per-
centage of body fat and lean-body
mass, changes in muscular strength,
initial BMD, calcium intake, years
postmenopausal, length and intensity
of training, number of exercises per-
formed, and compliance, defined as
the percentage of exercise sessions
attended by the subjects.

Secondary Outcomes. Secondary
outcomes (changes in body weight,
body mass index, percentage of body
fat, and lean-body mass) were calcu-
lated as the difference (exercise mi-
nus control) of the changes (initial
minus final) in these mean values.
The original metric was used for all
secondary outcomes. For those stud-
ies in which variance estimation was
necessary, these were accomplished
using the same procedures as those
for estimating variances for BMD.63

Fixed and random effects models
were used following the same proce-
dures as those previously described
for BMD. Percentage of changes in
muscular strength (one repetition
maximum) were reported separately
for exercise and control groups.

Unless otherwise noted, all results
are reported as mean 6 SD. The a level
for statistical significance was set at P
, 0.05. Values between 0.05 and 0.10
were considered as a trend toward sta-
tistical significance. Bonferroni adjust-
ments were not made because of the
increased risk of a type 2 error.

RESULTS

Study Characteristics

Thirty-one studies met the crite-
ria for inclusion.24–52, 59, 60 However,
we were unable to include two stud-
ies59, 60 because of the inability to
obtain data necessary for the calcula-
tion of an ES. Thus, we had a 6% loss
that met our inclusion criteria. One
study70 was excluded because it in-

cluded some of the same subjects
from another study that we includ-
ed.40 A general description of the 29
included studies is shown in Table 1
and the physical characteristics of the
exercise and control group subjects
are described in Table 2. The per per-
son time to code each study once
ranged from 0.58 to 4.67 hr (1.26 6
0.79 hr). Study quality ranged from 1
to 4 (2 6 1). The 29 included studies
represented 94 ES (femur 5 53, lum-
bar spine 5 24, radius 5 17) from 61
groups (32 exercise, 29 control).
Twenty-three studies were published
in journals,25, 27–32, 34–38, 40, 42–50, 52 five
were dissertations,24, 26, 33, 39, 41 and
one was a master’s thesis.51 Twenty
studies were conducted in the United
States,24, 26–28, 33, 34, 36–39, 41–50 three
in Finland,30, 31, 52 two each in Aus-
tria29, 40 and Canada,25, 51 and one
each in Australia32 and France.35 Per-
centage of dropout, defined as the
number of subjects who did not com-
plete the study, ranged from 0 to 63%
in the exercise groups (28 6 17%)
and 0 to 69% in the control groups
(17 6 18%). Thus, pre and post mea-
sures of BMD were available for 572
subjects who served as exercisers and
551 subjects who served as controls.
The minimum and maximum num-
ber of subjects in the exercise groups
was 6 and 46 (18 6 10), respectively,
whereas the minimum and maxi-
mum number of subjects in the con-
trol groups was 7 and 42 (19 6 10),
respectively. For the 14 studies that
reported information on race, 12
reported that all of the subjects were
white,26, 28, 33–36, 40, 43, 45–48 one study
reported that the subjects were
white and black,42 and another re-
ported that the subjects were white
and Asian.51 For the 18 studies that
reported information on calcium
supplementation during the
study, eight studies reported that
some subjects were taking supple-
ments,33, 36–38, 43, 46, 48, 51 seven re-
ported that all of the subjects were
taking supple ments,24, 26–28, 34, 44, 49

and three reported that none of the sub-

jects were taking supplements.35, 39, 47

For the 23 studies that reported
on whether subjects were taking
any type of pharmacologic inter-
ventions that could affect BMD,
14 reported that none were tak-
ing any pharmacologic interven-
tions,26, 27, 32–37, 40, 42, 44, 46, 47, 51

eight reported that some
were,25, 28, 30, 31, 39, 43, 45, 48 and one
study reported that all were.38

Ten studies reported that none of
the subjects smoked ciga-
rettes,25, 31, 33, 36, 39, 40, 44–47 whereas
four reported that some subjects
smoked.28, 35, 48, 51 Two studies reported
that some of the subjects consumed
alcohol.25, 48 Ten studies reported that
none of the subjects had been previ-
ously active,25, 26, 29, 31, 33, 34, 36, 39, 40, 43

eight reported that some
were,24, 28, 32, 35, 44, 48–50 and five re-
ported that all were.30, 37, 46, 51, 52 Five
studies reported that none of the
subjects had suffered previous frac-
tures,29, 39, 43, 46, 47 whereas three re-
ported that some had.33, 36, 40 Compli-
ance, defined as the percentage of re-
sistance training sessions that the
exercise groups attended, ranged from
44% to 96% (79 6 13%). Reliability for
BMD assessment (coefficient of varia-
tion) ranged from approximately 0.6%
to 4% at the femur, 0.6% to 5.0% at
the lumbar spine, and 0.5% to 5% at
the radius.

Primary Outomes

Initial BMD values for exercise
and controls are shown in Table 3,
whereas ES changes in BMD are
shown in Table 4. BMD values were
available for a total of 743 subjects at
the femur (392 exercise, 351 control),
870 at the lumbar spine (450 exer-
cise, 420 control), and 441 at the ra-
dius (219 exercise, 222 control). Be-
cause there was no statistically
significant heterogeneity at any of
the sites observed, a fixed-effects
model was used for overall results at
all three sites.
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Proximal Femur. Small and statisti-
cally insignificant changes in BMD
were observed at the femur site.
These changes were equivalent to a
0.33% increase in the exercise groups
and a 0.05% decrease in the control
groups. No evidence of publication
bias was observed (r 5 0.12, P 5
0.26). With each study deleted from
the model once, ES changes in BMD
at the femur ranged from a low of
0.02 6 0.37 (95% Bootstrap Confi-
dence Interval [BCI], 20.07–0.11) to
a high of 0.09 6 0.36 (95% BCI,
0.03–0.17). Approximately 90% of
the 53 ESs were reported by the au-
thors of the original studies as not
being statistically significant.

Lumbar Spine. Small but statistically
significant ES changes in BMD were
found at the lumbar spine. These
changes were equivalent to a 0.19%
decrease in the exercise groups and a
1.45% decrease in the control
groups. No evidence of publication

bias was observed (r 5 20.08, P 5
0.62). With each study deleted from
the model once, ES changes in BMD
ranged from a low of 0.19 6 0.37
(95% BCI, 0.09–0.33) to a high of
0.27 6 0.36 (95% BCI, 0.14–0.41).
Approximately 67% of the 24 ESs
were reported by the authors of the
original studies as not being statisti-
cally significant.

Radius. Small and statistically signif-
icant ES changes in BMD were ob-
served at the radius. ES changes were
equivalent to a 1.22% increase in
BMD for the exercise groups and a
0.95% decrease in the control
groups. No evidence of publication
bias was observed (r 5 0.17, P 5
0.38). With each study deleted from
the model once, ES changes in BMD
at the radius ranged from a low of
0.19 6 0.36 (95% BCI, 0.03–0.45) to
a high of 0.33 6 0.34 (95% BCI,
0.16–0.52). Approximately 65% of
the 17 ESs were reported by the au-

thors of the original studies as not
being statistically significant.

Subgroup Analysis

Subgroup analyses for those vari-
ables in which there were statistically
significant differences or trends for
statistically significant differences be-
tween groups are shown in Table 5.

Femur. There was a trend for greater
ES changes in BMD at the femur
when studies were of higher vs. lower
quality. Higher-quality studies yielded
ES changes that were equivalent to a
1.03% increase in BMD in the exer-
cise groups and a 0.16% increase in
the control groups. Lower-quality
studies yielded ES changes that were
equivalent to a 0.21% increase in the
exercise groups and a 0.09% decrease
in the control groups. There was also
a trend for greater ES changes in
BMD at the femur when subjects
were postmenopausal vs. premeno-
pausal. For postmenopausal women,

TABLE 2
Initial physical characteristics of subjects

Variable n
Exercise

(Mean 6 SD) n
Control

(Mean 6 SD)

Age (yr) 32 49.0 6 17.9 29 47.7 6 17.8
Height (cm) 27 163.2 6 2.3 24 163.3 6 2.8
Weight (kg) 30 63.5 6 3.7 27 64.4 6 3.3
BMI (kg/m2) 28 23.9 6 1.6 25 24.3 6 1.5
Fat (%) 13 31.6 6 5.8 12 31.7 6 5.8
Lean mass (kg) 12 42.4 6 3.3 11 42.4 6 3.7
Postmenopausal (yr) 13 8.6 6 4.7 12 8.5 6 4.0
Calcium (mg) 16 926 6 227 14 825 6 114

n, number of groups reporting data; BMI, body mass index.

TABLE 3
Initial BMD values

Variable
Studies

(n)
Exercise Subjects

(Mean 6 SD)

Exercise
Values

(n)

Exercise
(g/cm2)

(Mean 6 SD)
Control Subjects

(Mean 6 SD)

Control
Values

(n)

Control
(g/cm2)

(Mean 6 SD)

Femur 22 18 6 8 53 0.852 6 0.197 16 6 9 46 0.832 6 0.178
Lumbar spine 23 20 6 10 24 1.075 6 0.115 18 6 11 23 1.071 6 0.121
Radius 10 22 6 14 17 0.497 6 0.153 22 6 11 14 0.513 6 0.160

BMD, bone mineral density; BMD data based on number of exercise and control values.
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ES changes in BMD were equivalent
to a 0.40% increase in the exercise
groups and a 0.21% decrease in the
controls. For premenopausal women,
ES changes were equivalent to a
0.26% increase in the exercise groups
and a 0.13% increase in the control
groups. No statistically significant
between-group differences were
found when data were partitioned ac-
cording to study design, country in
which the study was conducted, cal-
cium supplementation, previous
physical activity habits, type of BMD
assessment, and different sites at
which BMD was assessed. Insufficient
data were available to examine differ-
ences in BMD at the femur when data
were partitioned according to diet as
well as drugs that could affect BMD.

Lumbar Spine. No statistically signifi-
cant between-group differences were ob-
served for ES changes at the lumbar
spine when data were partitioned accord-
ing to source of study, country in which
the study was conducted, study design,
menopausal status of subjects, calcium
supplementation, previous physical ac-
tivity, and type of BMD assessment. In-
sufficient data were available to examine
between-group differences in BMD when
data were partitioned according to study
quality, drugs that could affect BMD,
diet, and sites at which the lumbar spine
BMD was assessed.

Radius. There was a trend for greater
ES changes in BMD at the radius
when studies were of higher vs. lower
quality. Higher-quality studies yielded

ES changes that were equivalent to a
0.82% increase in BMD in the exer-
cise groups and a 1.87% decrease in
the control groups. Lower-quality
studies yielded ES changes that were
equivalent to a 1.75% increase in
BMD in the exercise groups and a
0.23% increase in the control groups.
ES changes at the radius were also
greater in postmenopausal vs. pre-
menopausal women. For postmeno-
pausal women, ES changes were
equivalent to a 1.71% increase in
BMD in the exercise groups and a
1.39% decrease in the control
groups. For premenopausal women,
ES changes were equivalent to a
0.17% increase in the exercisers and
a 0.01% increase in the controls. No
statistically significant differences

TABLE 4
BMD results

Variable
Studies

(n)
Subjects

(Mean 6 SD)
ES
(n)

ES
(Mean 6 SD) BCI (95%) Q (P)

Femur 22 34 6 16 53 0.07 6 0.36 20.02to0.15 43.81 (0.78)
Lumbar spine 23 38 6 20 24 0.24 6 0.36 0.11to0.38a 20.68 (0.60)
Radius 10 44 6 24 17 0.30 6 0.33 0.13to0.48a 23.69 (0.10)

a Statistically significant.
BMD, bone mineral density; ES, effect size; BCI, Bootstrap Confidence Interval, Q (P), heterogeneity (probability for alpha).

TABLE 5
Subgroup analyses

Variable
Studies

(n)
Subjects

(n)
ES
(n)

ES
(Mean 6 SD) BCI (95%) Qb (P)

Femur
Study quality

0–2 21 682 45 0.03 6 0.37 20.07–0.10 3.05 (0.08)a

3–5 1 61 8 0.24 6 0.37 0.03–0.44
Menopausal status

Premenopausal 9 309 28 20.01 6 0.36 20.16–0.09 2.34 (0.09)a

Postmenopausal 12 381 24 0.15 6 0.38 0.03–0.28
Radius
Study quality

0–2 7 296 8 20.01 6 0.38 20.09–0.05 14.11 (0.001)b

3–5 3 145 9 0.56 6 0.36 0.38–0.75
Menopausal status

Premenopausal 4 202 5 20.02 6 0.42 20.13–0.05 9.99 (0.004)b

Postmenopausal 5 186 11 0.52 6 0.36 0.33–0.71

ES, effect size; BCI, Bootstrap Confidence Interval; Qb, difference between groups.
a Trend for statistical significance when P ranges from $0.05 to #0.10; b Statistically significant when P , 0.05.
ES outcomes based on number of ESs.
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were observed when data were parti-
tioned according to source of study,
country in which the study was con-
ducted, study design, previous physi-
cal activity habits, and type of BMD
assessment. Insufficient data were
available to examine between-group
differences in BMD when data were
partitioned according to calcium sup-
plementation, drugs that could affect
BMD, diet, and different sites at which
BMD of the radius was assessed.

Regression Analyses

Femur. The only significant predictor
for ES changes in BMD at the femur
was changes in the percentage of fat
(QR 5 6.67, P 5 0.03; QE 5 14.32,
P 5 0.35). Larger ES changes in BMD
at the femur were observed among
subjects with smaller changes in the
percentage of fat. No other statisti-
cally significant associations were
observed.

Lumbar Spine

No significant predictors were
observed for ES changes in BMD at
the lumbar spine.

Radius. The only significant predic-
tor for ES changes in BMD at the
radius was initial lean-body mass
(QR 5 6.76, P 5 0.009; QE 5 9.26, P
5 0.41). Smaller ES changes in BMD
at the radius were observed among
subjects with higher initial levels of
lean-body mass. Insufficient data
were available to examine the rela-
tionship between ES changes in BMD
and changes in the percentage of
body fat and lean-body mass.

Secondary Outcomes

Statistically significant decreases
were observed for the percentage of
body fat (22 6 2%; 95% BCI, 23 to
21%), whereas there was a statisti-
cally significant increase in lean-body
mass (2 6 1 kg; 95% BCI, 1–2 kg). No
statistically significant changes were
observed for body weight or body
mass index. There was a 40% increase

in muscular strength in the exercise
groups and a 6% increase in the con-
trol groups.

DISCUSSION

Implications for Practice

The overall results of this study
suggest that across all groups of
women included in this analysis, re-
sistance training helps to preserve
lumbar spine BMD. Resistance train-
ing also seems to increase and pre-
serve BMD at the femur and radius
sites in postmenopausal women. Fur-
thermore, with the exception of
changes in BMD at the proximal fe-
mur, these results were consistent af-
ter deletion of each study once from
our models.

An interesting finding of this
study is the fact that the largest effect
on BMD occurred at the radius site in
postmenopausal women. One possi-
ble reason for this may be the fact
that most subjects included in these
studies were able to ambulate. Con-
sequently, they may have had greater
daily loading placed on the lumbar
spine and femur vs. the radius before
participation in the studies. There-
fore, there may have been an oppor-
tunity for resistance training to have
a greater effect on BMD at the radius
vs. the lumbar spine and femur. How-
ever, it may also be that the resis-
tance training programs placed
greater relative loads on the radius
vs. the lumbar spine and femur sites.
The larger changes observed in BMD
at the femur when changes in the
percentage of fat were smaller as well
as the smaller changes at the radius
when initial lean-body mass was
higher are supportive of the fact that
in general, women who weigh more
place greater stress on their bones.
Thus, heavier women may not expe-
rience the same improvements in
BMD as leaner women.

Although it seems that post-
menopausal women may have the
most to gain from a program of re-
sistance training, this form of inter-

vention should almost always be en-
couraged across all age groups,
especially because of other benefits
that can be derived from participa-
tion in such activities. For example,
in this investigation, we saw statisti-
cally significant improvements in
body composition (decreases in the
percentage of body fat and increases
in lean-body mass). However, we be-
lieve that it is unrealistic to think
that any optimal training program
(resistance, exercises, sets, repeti-
tions, length of rest intervals, total
workload) will ever be developed for
maximizing BMD. The best that can
occur is some minimal levels to
achieve the desired changes. How-
ever, even these recommendations
are imprecise. For example, despite
the various training protocols used in
the studies included in this meta-
analysis, the deletion of each study
once from the analysis had little ef-
fect on the overall results. Thus, the
best recommendation we can make at
this time is to adhere to the general
principles of specificity and overload
when prescribing resistance training
programs aimed at maintaining
and/or improving BMD.5

Although it is encouraging that
resistance training seems to have
positive effects on BMD at the lumbar
spine, femur, and radius, the clinical
importance of such small effects is
not known, especially as it relates to
fracture risk. We are not aware of any
randomized trial(s) that have proven
that resistance training reduces the
risk of fracture. However, it may be
that other factors contribute to in-
creases in bone strength and subse-
quent reductions in fracture risk. For
example, a recent animal study71

found that mechanical loading im-
proves bone strength by reshaping
the bone structure with no apparent
increase in BMD. Thus, resistance
training may have a similar effect in
humans.

Because most of the studies in-
cluded in this meta-analysis exam-
ined the efficacy (does the treatment
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work?) of resistance training for en-
hancing BMD in women, the effec-
tiveness (does the treatment work in
the real world?) of such an interven-
tion could be questioned. This may be
especially important given the fact
that in the United States only 16% of
people between the ages of 18 and 64
yr report regular participation in pro-
gressive resistance exercise.72 It may
be that other forms of therapy (calci-
um and/or vitamin D supplementa-
tion, hormone replacement therapy,
selective estrogen receptor modula-
tors, bisphosphonates) not only have
a greater impact on BMD, but they
also reduce the risk of fracture. For
example, a recent meta-analysis73 ex-
amined over a 3-yr period the effects
of 10 mg of alendronate on BMD in
osteoporotic women between the
ages of 42 and 85 yr. The authors
reported increases in BMD of 8.8% at
the spine, 7.8% at the trochanter, and
5.9% at the femoral neck. The esti-
mated cumulative incidence of non-
vertebral fractures after 3 yr was
12.6% in the placebo group and 9.0%
in the alendronate-treated group. It
was concluded that administration of
alendronate reduces the risk of non-
vertebral fractures in osteoporotic
postmenopausal women. Given the
former, resistance training in conjunc-
tion with other types of nonpharmaco-
logic and/or pharmacologic therapy
may be most appropriate, especially for
those women with osteoporosis.

Implications for Research

One of the surprising findings of
this study was the fact that changes
in BMD were greater in studies of
higher quality. It is generally believed
that studies of higher quality yield
less positive results than studies of
lower quality. For example, a recent
study,74 using the same quality rating
scale as ours, examined the impact of
study quality on outcomes in place-
bo-controlled trials of homeopathy.
These authors74 concluded that stud-
ies of higher methodologic quality
produced less positive results. How-

ever, it may be possible that trials
with good designs reduce random
variability and allow the intervention
to produce a larger ES. This may have
been the case with our investigation.

The fact that we included both
randomized and nonrandomized con-
trolled trials in our study could be
questioned. It is generally felt that
randomized trials yield results that
are more conservative when com-
pared with nonrandomized trials.
However, because we did not find a
statistically significant difference be-
tween any of our outcomes when the
data were partitioned by study design,
we felt it was appropriate to include
both in our analysis.

Although it is important to con-
duct many statistical tests when per-
forming a meta-analysis, some of our
statistically significant results may
have been the result of chance vs. any
real effect. However, we believe that a
greater risk existed of committing a
type 2 error if Bonferroni adjust-
ments were made to our data. Thus,
our data were analyzed without any
type of Bonferroni adjustments.

Although some may feel that the
inclusion of dissertations and mas-
ter’s theses which have not been pub-
lished as journal articles is inappro-
priate because they lack the same
“rigor,” we believe that it is critical,
given appropriate resources, to in-
clude such because of the reported
publication bias that has been shown
to exist in the literature.75, 76 For
example, Stern and Simes76 found
that approximately 96% of selected
psychology journals and 85% of se-
lected medical journals published
studies that yielded a statistically sig-
nificant result. The inclusion of un-
published data represents a feeling
that is shared by the majority of
meta-analysts and methodologists, as
a study by Cook and colleagues77 has
shown that approximately 80% feel
that unpublished material such as
dissertations and master’s theses
should definitely or probably be in-
cluded in scientific overviews.

Despite the knowledge that stud-
ies can be more objectively evaluated
using the meta-analytic vs. tradi-
tional, narrative approach, potential
problems still exist. In general, the
very nature of meta-analysis dictates
that the meta-analysis itself inherits
those limitations that exist in the lit-
erature. Therefore, the meta-analyst
must point out these limitations and
provide directions for future re-
search. One of the common problems
in meta-analysis is the issue of miss-
ing data for outcomes other than the
primary ones of interest. For exam-
ple, the fact that insufficient data
were available to perform subgroup
analysis on BMD at different lumbar
and radius sites could have impacted
our results. Although the inability to
compare BMD at different lumbar
and radius sites was more a function
of a lack of sample size vs. the ab-
sence of reporting such information,
additional studies directed at these
sites would seem appropriate. In ad-
dition, we would suggest that future
studies dealing with the effects of re-
sistance training on BMD in women
do a better job of assessing and re-
porting on the dietary habits of their
subjects as well as the types of phar-
macologic interventions that these
subjects may be taking. Furthermore,
because few studies included an as-
sessment of the alcohol and calcium
intake of the subjects, greater atten-
tion to these in the future seem war-
ranted. It is also recommended that
future studies include an evaluation
of their data using both an analysis-
by-protocol as well as an intention-
to-treat approach. As a result, one
may examine both the efficacy and
effectiveness of resistance training
for enhancing BMD in women. This
will help provide clinicians with more
meaningful information regarding
the use of resistance training for en-
hancing BMD in women. Additional
information regarding appropriate
study design when examining the ef-
fects of exercise on BMD may be
found in the excellent review of Snow
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et al.78 Finally, it would seem plausi-
ble to suggest that a need exists for a
large randomized trial that examines
the effect of resistance training on
both BMD and fracture risk. How-
ever, a trial of this nature may never
be successfully conducted.

In conclusion, the results of this
meta-analysis suggest that resistance
training has a positive effect on the
BMD of all women at the lumbar
spine, and in postmenopausal women
at the femur and radius.
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Thepurpose of this study was to examine
the feasibility of acquiring individual patient
data (IPD) for a meta-analysis on the effects
of exerciseon bone mineral density in
adults. Wewere able to obtain data from
29 (38.2%) of the 76 eligible studies.Bina-
ry multiple logistic regressionanalysis re-
vealed a trend suggesting that authors of
studies conducted in the United States were

lesslikely to supply IPDwhen compared
with authors who conducted studies in
other countries (adjusted odds ratio, 0.324;
95% confidence interval, 0.104-1.004).
Only 19% of authors from studies conduct-
ed in the United States vs. 52.9% of au-
thors from other countries provided us with
IPD. Weconclude that we received a low re-
sponse rate in the acquisition of IPD for a
meta-analysis dealing with the effects of ex-
erciseon bonemineraldensityin adults.
The use of summary means vs. IPD may be
moreappropriatefor studiesof this nature.
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T he use of meta-analysis is becoming increasingly
common in the exerdse training and physical ac-

tivity literature. A recent MEDLINEsearch by one of
the authors (KSK)found that the number of citations
listed using the keywords "exercise and meta-analy-
sis" has increased from two between. the years
1980-1985 to 121 between the years 1995-2000 (un-
published results). To the best of our knowledge, all
meta-analyses on this topic conducted to date have
derived their results from the aggregation of summary
data provided in the studies. An alternative approach
is the retrieval of individual patient data (IPD) from
study authors.

One of the major advantages of using IPD in a
meta-analysis is the potential for increased statistic
power as well as a more thorough examination of po-
tential covariates.l-3Therefore, the use of IPD may be
especially appropriate, since many meta-analyses in-
clude a small number of studies, thus limiting the in-
terpretation and application of the findings. .

One of the potential disadvantages with the re-
trieval of IPD is the inability to obtain IPD from
studies that meet one's predefined inclusion crite-
ria. This results in a form of bias known as retrieval
bias.2 In addition, meta-analyses of IPD are tradi-
tionally more expensive and labor-intensive than
meta-analyses using summary means. Consequent-
ly, the use of summary data from individual stud-
ies may be preferable.

We have previously published meta-analytic work
dealing with the effects of exercise on bone mineral
density (BMD)in adult humans.4--8While our previ-
ous work has resulted in some noteworthy findings,
these meta-analyses were based on the aggregation of
summary data from individual studies. Unfortunately,
we were limited in our ability to perform subgroup
analyses because of a lack of information. The ability
to examine potential factors assodated with exercise-
induced changes in BMDis important for deriving a
better understanding of the true relationship between
exerdse and BMD.Since the acquisition of IPD could
lead to a more accurate determination of the role of
exercise on BMD, we sought such data from study
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authors. Thus, the purpose of this paper is to report
on the level of successof acquiring IPD dealing with
the effectsof exerciseon BMDin adult humans.

ACQUISITION OF IPD DATA.The acquisition of
IPD was conducted according to the general guide-
lines of Friedenreich.9 For this study, references for
IPD were derived from a database that contained
76 studies that met our previously defined meta-
analytic inclusion criteria on the effects of exercise
on BMDin adults (references available on request).
Prior to sending out our request for IPD, a cover
letter and IPD request sheet were developed, re-
viewed, revised, and approved by the three au-
thors. We then sent, via postal mail, a copy of the
cover letter and an IPD data acquisition form to
the corresponding authors of the 76 studies. A fol-
low-up request, approximately 5 weeks later, was
sent to all authors who did not respond to our ini-
tial request. If the corresponding author referred us
to one of the coauthors, contact was made with
that author in an attempt to retrieve IPD. The first
request contained no deadline date for the receipt
of IPD. However, the second request included a
deadline date of approximately 4 weeks from the
date of mailing for the receipt of IPD. This dead-
line was extended for those authors who contacted
us to request additional time to provide us with
IPD. Some individual patient data were already
available from five of the original studies in our
database (Le., from the published tables). However,
requests were also sent to the corresponding au-
thors of these studies in the event that additional
IPD data might be provided. All authors who sup-
plied IPD were mailed a check for US $40 to help
cover incurred costs. We were limited to this
amount of money because of budget limitations.
Prior to the start of this study, approval was ob-
tained by the Institutional Review Board at Massa-
chusetts General Hospital.

STATISTICALANALYSIS.Descriptive statistics (fre-
quencies, percentages, ranges, means, and stan-
dard deviations) were used to report overall results.
Binary multiple logistic regression was used to ex-
amine potential predictors for whether IPD were fi-
nally sent to us or not. Predictors in the model
included gender of author contacted, source of
publication (journal vs. other), country in which
the study was conducted (United States vs. other),
and year of publication. The likelihood ratio statis-
tic and Hosmer and Lemeshow test were used to
identify whether the model adequately fit the
data. The Nagelkerke R-squared statistic was used
to identify the amount of variance accounted for
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by the predictor variables.10 The Nagelkerke R-
squared statistic is an adjusted version of the Cox
and Snell R-squared. This adjustment was neces-
sary because the Cox and Snell R-squared statistic
has a value less than 1 even for a perfect model.
Significance of regression coefficients for individ-
ual predictor variables was examined using the
Wald statistic. In addition, odds ratios and 95%
confidence intervals (CI), adjusted for other vari-
ables in the model, were used to examine the sig-
nificance of individual predictor variables.
Comparison of models with and without interac-
tions was examined using the G test, which com-
pares the log likelihoods between two models.

For comparative purposes, BMDresults were cal-
culated using the standardized difference effect size
(ES)estimated from the summary data reported in
the studies and corrected for small sample bias.ll
We were unable to use the original metric because
of missing data. The standardized difference ESwas
calculated by taking the difference in BMDbetween
the exercise and control groups and dividing by the
pooled standard deviation of the exercise and con-
trol groupS.ll For studies that did not supply these
data, theES was calculated from other reported sta-
tistics by previously developed methods,12 In gener-
al, an ESof 0.20 is considered a small effect, 0.50 a
moderate effect, and 0.80 a large effect.13An ES of
0.20 for example, means that the exercise group dif-
fered from the control group by only two tenths of
a standard deviation in favor of the exercise group.
We then compared ES differences between those
studies that did and did not provide IPD, using an
analysis of variance-like random effects model de-
veloped for meta-analytic research.ll This was ac-
complished by examining the between (Qb) and
within (Qw)group differences for the ESsand their
variances from each group. In addition, for those
studies that supplied IPD, this approach was used to
examine whether any statistically significant or
clinically important differences existed between cal-
culations of ESsfrom IPD and summary data report-
ed in the studies.

The alpha level for a type I error was set at
p$O.05. Ninety-five percent CIs that did not cross
zero were considered statistically significant.
Trends were defined as values >0.05 but $0.10.14,15

DESCRIPTION OF RESPONSES. Of the 76 requests
mailed out, 41 (53.9%) authors responded, 33
(43.4%) did not respond at all, and two (2.6%) were
returned to us because of undeliverable/invalid ad-
dresses. The reasons given by those authors who re-
sponded to our request but never supplied IPD data
are shown in Table 1. Of the 41 who did respond, 26
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of the 74 total, or 35.1%, provided us with IPD data.
Of the 26 authors who provided IPD data, 22
(84.6%) sent their data as an attachment via elec-
tronic mail (our suggested preference), while two
each sent data via either postal mail (7.7%) or fac-
simile (7.7%). The time taken from the date initial
letters of request were mailed to the date that data
were received ranged from 14-89 days (X :!::SD=
50:!::23days). Of the 22 authors who provided IPD
via electronic mail, 15 (68.2%) included their data
as a Microsoft Excel attachment (our suggested
preference), while the remaining seven (31.8%)
provided data as an SPSSfile. Individual patient
data provided from one author (for one study)
could not be used because of missing data for BMD
and our inability to contact this author at follow-
up. Individual patient data from another author
(for one study) was also excluded because it was a
subset of data from another study already included
in our database. Thus, we received usable IPD data
for 24 of 76 studies (31.6%) for which data were
requested. In addition, we already had in our pos-
session IPD data from a total of five (6.6%) other
studies. This left us with 29 studies (38.2%) for fu-
ture IPD level analysis.

lOGISTIC REGRES~IONANALYSIS.The results of
our binary multiple logistic regression analysis are
shown in Table II. Approximately 21% of the vari-
ance was accounted for by the predictor variables
(R2adj=0.207). Both the likelihood ratio statistic
(X2=14.046;p=0.017) and Hosmer and Lemeshow
test (X2=4.660;p=0.793) demonstrated that the
model adequately fit the data. There was a trend
for country where the study was conducted (Unit-
ed States vs. other) to be a predictor of whether or
not IPD were provided, suggesting that authors of
studies conducted in the United States were less
likely to supply IPD when compared with authors
who conducted studies in other countries. Only
19.0% of authors from the United States, vs. 52.9%
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of authors from other countries, provided us with
IPD. No other variables were significant predictors
for whether IPD would be provided.

Since there was a statistically significant associa-
tion between country and year of publication
(r=0.330; p=0.004), we compared our original
model with a second model that included the in-
teraction between country and year of publication.
No statistically significant difference was found be-
tween the two models (G=0.464;p=0.496).

ES COMPARISONS.No statistically significant or clini-
cally important differences were found in BMD be-
tween those studies that provided IPD vs. those that
did not (IPD provided: X:!::SD=0.134:!::0.364; 95%
CI=O.069-O.198; IPD not provided: X':tsD=O.195:!::O.387;
95% CI=0.143-0.247; ~=2.126; p=0.145). In addi-
tion, for those studies that supplied IPD, no statistical-
ly significant or clinically important differences were
found between calculations of ES from IPD and sum-
mary data reported in the studies (calculations from
IPD: X:tSD=0.179:!::O.413;95% CI=0.106-0.252; calcu-
lations summary data: X:tSD=0.134:t0.364, 95%
CI=0.069-0.198; ~=0.664; p=0.415).

While the acquisition of IPD for meta-analytic pur-
poses can lead to increased statistical power and a
more thorough examination of potential covariates,
the results of our investigation suggest that obtain-
ing such data from authors of intervention studies
dealing with the effects of exercise training on BMD
in adults is difficult (31.6% of authors contacted pro-
vided IPD).This, coupled with the increased costs as-
sociated with the retrieval of IPD,l as well as the fact
that we found no differences in BMDbetween stud-
ies that provided IPD vs. those that did not, suggests
that the use of summary data from the actual studies
may be more appropriate for examining the effects

- -

Table I. Responses of Investigators Who Responded to the Authors' Request but Never Supplied IPD

No. OF AUTHORS RESULTS/RESPONSES

Data no longer available
Data no longer available because of a change in computer systems
Corresponding author did not have data; referred us to another author who did not
respond and/or did not send data
Expressed an interest in providing data but never provided such
Did not have time to track down data

Not willing to supply data until published in a refereed journal (original source was a
dissertation)

Not willing to supply data because meta-analysis is inappropriate for exercise and bone
mineral density studies

6

2

3

1
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Table II. Results of Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis (n=74)
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of exercise training on BMDin adults. In addition,
the inability to acquire IPD results in greater infor-
mation bias, thus limiting the interpretation of find-
ings from such studies. Thus, the use of summary
means vs. IPDwhen conducting a meta-analysis on
the effects of exercise training on BMD in humans
should result in a more accurate as well as cost" and
time-effective investigation. This is important be-
cause it would allow those with limited resources to
conduct studies of this nature. Furthermore, given
the proliferation of information in the health care
field, a continued need for meta-analysis will exist.

We are not aware of anyone elsewho has attempt-
ed to retrieve IPD for an exercise-relatedmeta-analy-
sis. While the retrieval of IPD for meta-analyses may
be problematic acrossall fields,including exercise,our
results suggest that it may be especially problematic
for those individuals interested in conducting IPD
meta-analyses of exerciseand bone studies. For exam-
ple, Arnot et al.16were able to retrieve IPD from five
of seven trials (71.4%)dealing with the effectsof pre-
operative radiation therapy in esophageal carcinoma.
Another meta-analysis reported the retrieval of IPD
from 39 of 63 studies (61.9%)that met their inclusion
criteria on the topic of breast cancer and hormone re-
placement therapy.J7This compares to approximately
32% in our study.

One of the surprising findings of this study was the
trend for more authors from studies conducted in
countries other than the United States to provide us
with IPD.While purely speculative, it may be that au-
thors of studies conducted in the United States were
less likelyto provide us with IPDbecause they did not
want to take the time to retrieve such information.
This may be especiallytrue given the small amount of
money (US$40) we provided them for the retrievalof
such. Unfortunately, we were not able to provide
more money because of budget limitations. Alterna-
tively, $40 to researchers in some foreign countries
may represent a significant amount of money, thus
resulting in a greaterwillingnessto supply IPD.

Another possible reason for the low response rate
from studies conducted in the United Statesmay have
to do with the investigators' concerns about protect-

oneside
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ing their data because of the potential misuse of such.
For example, the strict guidelines that are enforced by
the vast majority of university and hospital institu-
tional reviewboards in the United Statessurrounding
issues such as subject confidentiality may have pre-
cluded authors from supplying us with IPD.However,
we believe that concerns about approbation from in-
stitutional reviewboards should not be an issue,as re-
searchers should have data storage systems that
protect the confidentiality of patients. Consequently,
the sharing of IPD should not be a problem. Re-
searchers who informed us that the data are "no
longer available" were troubling in that the failure to
sustain lPD in a manner that allows for verification of
an analysis might be considered an ethical issue. Al-
ternatively, this may be an issue of nothing more
than selfishness on the part of some investigators.
Since cooperation and trust are part of the foundation
of science, we believe that any acts of selfishness on
the part of investigators should be discouraged.

Since our investigation was limited to studies deal-
ing with the effectsof exerciseon BMD,it may be in-
appropriate to generalize our results to other exercise
meta-analyses.This, coupled with the fact that we are
not awareof any other work in the meta-analytic field
that has focused on predictors for retrieval of IPD,
would lead us to suggest that future research in the
meta-analytic field in general, and the exercise and
meta-analysis field in particular, focus on this area.
This may be especially important, since only 21% of
the variance was accounted for in our logistic regres-
sion model. Thus, it appears that there may be other
unknown factors, or combinations of factors, sur-
rounding the retrievalof IPD.

In conclusion, the results of our study suggest a
low response rate in acquiring IPD for a meta-
analysis dealing with the effects of exercise train-
ing on BMD in adults, and show that success
appears to be greater when IPD are requested for
studies conducted in countries other than the
United States. Given the relatively low response
rate, and thus increased bias, the use of summary
data may be more appropriate for examining the
effects of exercise training on BMDin adults. .

VARIABLE B SE DF SIGNIFICANCE Exp(B) 95% CI

Constant -275.443 190.997 1 0.149 0.000 NA

Country -1.128 0.577 1 0.051* 0.324 0.104-1.004*

Gender 0.246 0.544 1 0.652 1.279 0.440-3.716

Source 0.614 1.179 1 0.602 1.848 0.183-18.627

Year 0.138 0.096 1 0.146 1.150 0.951-1.385
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/~r~!se. and Regional Bone Density in
'tptget-a-An&lysisof Controlled Trials

GeorgeA. Kelley,OA;Kristi5. Kelley,MEd
Institute of Health Professions,MassachusettsGeneralHospital,Boston,MA

In this study the meta-analytic approach was
used to examine the effectsof aerobicexercise
on regional bone mineral density at the
lumbar spine, femur, and radius in women.
Iweot}"-four ~tJLciiesLePfesenting~S8_gLQIdP-$__-_.
(31 exercise,27 control) and 1029 subjects
(51 7 exercise,512 control) met the criteria
for inclusion. Using a random-effects model,
small but statistically significant effectsize
changesin bone mineral densitywereobserved
at the lumbar spine (X :1:50=0.33:1:0.49;
95% confidence interval=0.16-0.50) and
femur (X :1:50=0.25:1:0.35;95% confidence
interval=0.14-O.35). Changesin lumbar
spine bone mineral density were equivalent to
a 0.37% increasein the exercisegroups and
a 1.87% decreasein the control groups. For
the femur, changes were equivalent to a
1.37% increase in the exercise groups and a .
0.58% decreasein the control groups. No
statistically significant changes were observed
at the radius (X :1:50=0.10:1:0.45;95% con-
fidence interval=- 0.20 to 0.41). Theoverall
resultsof this study suggest that aerobicexer-
cisehas a small but positive effect on bone
mineral density at the lumbar spine and
femur in women. (Am J Med Sports. 2002;
4:427-433, 452) @ 2002 LeJacq Communications, Inc.
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O steoporosis, defined as abnormally low bone
mass, is a major public health problem in the

United States, as well as other countries. In 1996, it
was estimated that approximately 23 million women
in the United Stateshad osteoporosisor were at riskfor
developi~~_e disease) ~y_~e y~~?Q~S tJ:1i~_f!gtI1"~is~

-expectedto increase to approximately 3S million.2 It Is
well established that low bone mineral density (BMD)
is associated with incre~sed fracture risk. The health
care costs associated with osteoporotic fractures has
been reported to exceed $13.8billion annually.3 Given
the health and economic costs associated with osteo-
porosis, a need exists for appropriate nonpharmaco-
logic and pharmacologic interventions for dealing
with this disease. One such nonpharmacologic inter-
vention may be aerobic exercise,4a low-cost interven-
tion that is availableto most of the general public.

We have previously reported that aerobic exercise
might help to maintain and/or increase BMD in
postmenopausal women but that additional studies
were needed before any firm conclusions could be
reached.5-7 Since the time of these published meta-
analyses, a number of additional studies have been
conducted and/or located. It is critical that up-to-
date meta-analyses be performed in order to provide
the most recent information possible on the state of
knowledge regarding the topic of interest. Given the
health care consequences of low BMD, it is impor-
tant to understand the role that aerobic exercisemay
playas a nonpharmacologic intervention for en-
hancing and/or maintaining BMDin women. Thus,
we used the meta-analytic approach to examine the
effects of aerobic exercise on regional BMD at the
lumbar spine, femur, and radius in women.

DATASOURCES.Computerizedliteraturesearchesof
articles indexed between January, 1966 and Decem-
ber, 1998 were performed using MEDLINE,Embase,
Current Contents, Sport Discus, and Dissertation Ab-
stracts International Databases. The key words used
in this literature search were "exercise" and "bone."
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While this broad approach to searching the litera-
ture will resultin the retrieval of a greater number of
articles to review, it should decrease the number of
studies missed when a more narrow and focused

~ .

search is conducted. In addition to computerized lit-
erature searches, the reference lists from both origi-
nal and review articles were examined in order to
identify any studies that had not been previously
identified and that appeared to contain information
that may heavemetour inclusion criteria. Finally,
three experts on exercise and bone density (Dr.
David Nichols, Dr. Charlotte SanborIlI and Dr.
Christine Snow) reviewed our reference list for thor-
oughness and completeness.

STUDYSElECTION.The Inclusion criteria for this
study were as follows: 1) trials were randomized or
nonrandomized trials and included a comparative
non exercise group; 2) aerobic exercise was the only
intervention; 3) subjects weFe adult female humans

. (mean age, 18 years or older); 4) studies were report-
ed as jourrial articles, dissertations, and master's
theses published in the English language literature;
5) studies were publiShed and indexed between Jan-
uary, 1966 and December, 1998; 6) BMD (relative
value of bone mineral per measured bone area) was
assessed at the femur, lumbar spine, or radius; and
7) training Studies which lasted a minimum of 16
weeks.Only studies that met the above criteria were
included in our analysis. Thus, for example, if BMD
was also assessed in women performing progressive
resistance exercise as the primary training modality,
we did not iIlclude this information since it did not
meetour indusioncriteria; Because dissertations
and master's theses may eventually become full-
length journal articles, we cross-referenced between
thet:wo in order to avoid duplication; We did not
include abstracts and conference papers from na-
tional meetings because of the paucity of data pro-
vided as well as the inability to obtain complete
data from the authors. Studies published In foreign
language journals were also not included because of
the potential error in the trimslation and interpreta-
tibn of findings. Studies that met our inclusion cri-
teria were also examined to ensure that the same
subjects were not included in more than one study.S
For studies that met our inclusion criteria but did
not provide appropriate information on changes in
BMl)' personal contact was made with the authors.
in an attempt to retrieve such information. .

DATAABSTRACTION.Coding sheets that could
hold 242 items per 'stUdy were developed and uti-
lized in this study. In order to avoid inter-coder
bias, all data were independently abstracted by
both authors. The authors then met and reviewed
every data point for accuracy and consistency. Dis-
agreements were resolved by consensus. The major
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categories ot variables coded included study char-
acteristics, physical characteristics of subjeCts, and
primary and' secondary outcomes~

STATISTICALANALYSIS.PrimaryOutcomes.The pri-
mary .outcomes in this study were changes in BMD
at the lumbar spine, femur, and radius, calculated
using the standardized difference effect size'(ES)ap-
proach. This was accomplished by subtracting the
change outcome in the exercise group from the
change outcome in the control group, then divid-
ing this difference by the pooled standard deviation
of the exercise and control groupS.9 This measure
provides one WitlIa statistic.similar to a ncore; In

~ g~J1eral,anES.oLO, 20Js.£Onsidered.a-small.effect,
0.50a moderate effect, and 0.80 a largeeffect)O An
ES of 0.30 for example, means that the exercise
group differed from the control group by three-
tenths of a standard deviation in favor of the exer-
cisegroup. UsIng az score table, this means that the
exercise group would do better than approximately
620/0of the control group. We used this approach
vs. the brigihalmetric because.of the various ways
in whIch the authors reported data on changes in
BMDand because we also wanted to maximize the
number of studies and outcomes that could be in-
cludediri our analysis. AllESs were then corrected
for smallcsarhple bias~9For' st1,1diesthat did not re-
port~hange outcome variances, these were estimat-
ed u~ing preViously. developed rriethods.ll T-
distribu.tion 95%' confidence intervals (CI) were
calculated for all outcomes. If the 95% cr included. .

zerO (O~OO), it was concluded that there was nosta-
tistically significant effect of exercise on BMD. A
randbm-effects model was used for all analyses.9
. . HeterogeneIty of ESswas examined using the Q
statlstit;9 For studies that included multiple out-
comes becC'nise of more than. one group,net
changes were initially treated as independent data
points. However, in order to examine the influence
(sensitivity) of each study on the overall results,
analyses were performed with each study deleted
from themodelfor ES changes at the lumbar spine,
femur, and radius. Publication bias (the tendency
for journals and/or authors.tQ publish studies that
yield statistically significant results) was examined
using a funnelplot,12This was accomplished by
plotting the sample size on the vertical axis and ES
changes inBMD on the horizontal axis. Usually,
smaller studies tend to disperse at the bottom of the
funnel while larger studies tend to congregate at the
top. A gapatthe bottom of the funnel on the left
side indicates that small studies yielding null or
negative results maybe missing. Study quality was
assessedusihg.a three-item questionnaire designed
to assessbias-specifically, randomization, blinding,
and withdrawalS/dropouts. 13The number of points
possible ranged from a low of 0 to a high of 5. All
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questions were designed to elicit yes (1 point) oino
(0 points) responses.The questionnaire, which took,
less than 10 minutes per study, has<beenshown to
be both valid, (face validity) and reliable (researcher
inter-rater agreement: r=0.77;9S0/0CI=0.60-0.86).13

Subgroup Analyses. Subgroup analyses forES
changes at the lumbar spine and femur were per.
formed using analysis of variance (ANOVA)-like
procedl.lres for meta-analysis.9 These pro~edures
provide statistics for both within (Qw}and qetween
(~)-group differences. A random-effectsrnodel'was
used for all analyses. Subgroup analyses were per-
formed for: ES changes at the lumbar sPine and
femur according to type of publicatioll (jourllalvs.
dissertation); country in which thesflJdy ",as COIl"
ducted (United States vs. other); studydesigh {rall-
domiiE'dVs .~iiorif,rhdom n~ed,'controll ed 'Ulal);'"
whether subjects were postmenopausal; wh"ether
subjects were taking calcium supplem~ntation; ~e
of BMDassessment (dual~energyx-ray absorptiome- '
try, dual photon absorptiometry, quantitativecom~
puted tomography); arid higher vs. lower impaCt
activity. Higher impact activities included exercises
such as running, jumping, and aerobic dan<;ing
with both feet off the ground, while lower impact
activities included exercises sucllas walking and
low impact aerobic dancing with both .feet on the
ground. ES changes in BMDat the femur were also
examined when data were partitioned 'according to
whether drugs were taken that could enhance BMD,
cigarette smoking, diet, previous physical aCtivity,
and the specific site of BMD assessrnentCfemoraI
neck, trochanter, Ward's triangle, interlrochanter).
Insufficient data were provided to examineES
changes in BMD at the lumbar spine according ,to
whether drugs were taken that could enham:eBMD,
cigarette smoking, diet, previous physkalactivity,
and the specific site at which BMDwa,sassessed. For
both the lumbar spine and femur, insufficient data
were provided to examine changes inBMDwhen
partitioned according to alcohol consumption and
previous fractures. We were unable to partition the
results according to training modality because of
the variety of activities in which the subjects particii'
pated. We did not perform subgroup analysis .for
changes in BMD at the radius because of the small
sample size. In addition, we were not able to exam-
ine differences between the radius and other sites at
the forearm (for example, the ulna) because of in-
sufficient data.

RegressionAnalysis. The potential associations be-
tween ESchanges in BMDat the lumber spine and,
femur were conducted using simple weighted
least-squares regression, according to procedures
developed by Hedges and Olkin.9 Variables includ-
ed study quality, percent dropout, initial BMD, age,
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height, initial pody weight, changes ill bO,dy
weight, initial body mass index, changes in bOdY
mass inde;x, initial pen;ent fat,ghallgesin pt=fcerit
fat, initial lean body mass, changes in lean body
mass, initial maximum oxygen cqnsumptioIl'
(mL/kg-l/min-l), changes in maximum oxygen cop'"
sumption (mL/kg-l/min-I), years pastmehopause,
initial calcium .intake; changes in 'calcium inta!<~,
reliability of BMD measuremen~si length, frequell"
<:y,intensity, and dur(ition of trainiIlg, total min-
utes of training (length x, frequency' x dur(ition),
and compliance, defin~d as.the percentage of eXt=r-
cise sessions attended. Insufficient da1:awere aYail~
able to examine ESchanges in BMD am:iresting
heart rate. We did not conduct regression analyses
for ESchanges in BMD at the radius pecause qfthe
small sample size. We were unable to conduct allY . ,

.. rypebfI1i til tiplere'gtessi 6nari~lyse~rhecal1seofT7<t-, ','
missing data for different sets of variables. '. '

Secondary Outcomes. Secondary outcomes (challges
in body weight, body massindex,percen~ bodyJat,
lean body mass, maximum oxygen consumptiop.;
resting heart rate, and calcium intake) werecalC1.lla,t-.'
ed as the differenc~ (exerciseminus control) of tli~
changes (initial minusfinal)in these meanvalu~s.
With the exception of the use of the' original metric
vs. standardized difference approach, changes in
secondary outcomes were examined using the same
procedures asthose for BMD.

. An independent t test (2-tailed) was used ~ocQII1-
pare differences in study qualiry betweelljournals
and 'dissertations. Unless otherwise noted, ,all results
are reported as X :!:SD.The alpha level for statistical
sigQificancewas set at p~O;OS.

STUDY CHARACTERISTICS.Twenty-seven studies met
the criteria for inclusionl4-40;however, we were un-
able to retrieve necessary data from three stud-
ies,15,Z7,Z8This r.esulted in a loss of approximately
11%. Thus, 24 studies representing 31 exerciseand 27
control groups (some studies had more thanon~
group) were included in our final analysis,14,16-Z6,Z9-40
From these 24 studies, 31 effect sizeswere generated
for the lumbar spine, 42 for the femur, and 11 for the
radius. Twenty-two of the studies were published in
refereed journals14,17-Z6,Z9,31-40while the other two
were dissertations,16,30Thirteen studies were conduct-
ed in the United States,14,16,19,ZO,ZZ,Z6,30,31,33,34,37-39
three each in Australia18,3S,36and the United King-
dom,17,Zl,3Ztwo each in Finlandz4,z5and Japan,Z3,40
and one in China.z9 Thirteen of the studies were
randomized, controlled trials,16,17,Zl-:?5,Z9,31,3Z,35,36,39
while 11 were nonrandomized, controlled tri-
als,14,18-Z0,Z6,30,33,34,37,38,4OStudy quality ranged from 0
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to 5 (5<:tSD=1.75:t1.51). There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference in study quality between studies
published in journals and dissertations (p=0.65). A
total of 1029 subjects (517 exercise, 512 control) com-
pleted pre- and post-assessments of BMD. The average
number of subjects ranged from five to 49 in the exer-
cisegroups (5<:tSD=17:t12) and from four to 48 in the
control groups (5<:tSD=19:t15). The percent dropout,
defined as the percentage of subjects who did not
complete the study, ranged from 00/0-63% in the exer-
cise groups (5<:tSD=20%:t16%) and from 0%-43% in
the control groups (5<:tSD=1O%:t11%).

SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS. A description of the
subject characteristics is sho\'.'~iEJ~1Jle J~,-lI2_sjx~
-Studies, -ilU-6Itne -stibJectS -were white14,22,30,31,33,36;
in one study, all subjects with the exception of one
(a black person) were white20; in one study, all sub-
jects were Chinese29; and in one study, all subjects
were Japanese.40 In 19 studies, all subjects were
postmenopausa114,17-23,26,29-33,35-38.40;in two stud-
ies, only some subjects were postmenopausa125,34;
and in three studies, no subjects were post-
menopausal.16,24,39 In 14 studies, no subjects were
taking any type of hormone replacement during
the study14,17-19,23, 30--36,38,40and in six studies, some

of the subjects were taking some type of hormone
replacement therapy.20--22,24,25,37One study had two
separate groups of subjects in which one group
took some type hormone replacement therapy
while .the other did not.26 In nine studies, all sub-
jects were taking some type of calcium supplemen-
tation during the study16,20,26,31-33,35,37,39;in five
studies, no subjects were taking any type of calci-
um supplementation19,22,23,36,40;and in two stud-
ies, some of the subjects took some type of calcium

Table I. Subject Characteristics
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supplementation.21,30 Another study had two sepa-
rate groups of subjects; one who took some type of
calcium supplementation and another who did
not.29 In one other study, all of the subjects in the
control group took some type of calcium supple-
mentation, while some in the exercise group did
SO.14In eight studies, food intake did not change
during the study14,17,19,22,24,26,32,38and in one
study, it did.33 In six studies, none of the subjects
smoked cigarettes24-26,30,36,38and in four studies,
some of the subjects smoked.17,19,21,37In one
study, none of the subjects in the control group
smoked but some of the subjects in one of the two
exercise groups smoked.31 In another study, some
of the subjects in the ~_x~r_~i~~gro~~~I11o_ke_clJ:>llL____-

-no.stibjectSTnlnec6iifrol group did.18In two stud-
ies, some subjects consumed alcohol during the
study.18,32In two studies, no subjects had previous
fractures,29,38while in another study, subjects did
have previous fractures.21 In 13 studies, none of
the subjects had been active prior to taking part in
the study14,17,20,22,24-26,30,31,33,37,38,40and in six
studies, some of the subjects had been previously
active.16,19,21,35,36,39In one study, no subjects in
the control group had been active prior to taking
part in the study but subjects in the exercise group
had been previously active.34

BONE DENSITY ASSESSMENT CHARACTERISTICS.

Twelve studies assessed BMD at the lumbar spine
using dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA),16,17,
21,23-26,29,35,38-40seven studies used dual-photon ab-
sorptiometry (DPA),14,18,20,22,30,31,34and two used
quantitative computed tomography (QCT).19,32One
other study used both DPA and QCT to assess BMD at
the lumber spine.33 For studies that included such
data, the vast majority reported the assessment of
BMD at the L2-L4 sites.16,17,20,22-25,29-31,34,38,39Three
studies reported the assessment of BMD at the Ll-L4
sites,14,35,40one at the Ll-L2 sites,19 and another at
the Ll-L3 and L2-L4 sites.33Between-study mean reli-
ability (coefficient of variation) of BMD assessment at
the lumber spine ranged from 0.4%-3%. Ten studies
used DEXA to assess BMD at the femur,16,17,21,
24-26,29,35,38,39while another five used DPA.14,18,30,33,34
Fifteen studies included assessment of BMD at the
femoral neck,14,16-18,21,24-26,29,30,33-35,38,39seven at
Ward's triangle,16,18,26,29,34,38,39eight at the
trochanter,16,18,24,26,34,35,38,39and two at the in-
tertrochanter.29,35 One study involved BMDassess-
ment at the distal femur,24 and another involved
assessment of the total femur.35 The mean be-
tween-study reliability (coefficient of variation) for
BMD assessment at the femur ranged from
0.5%-4.4%. In eight studies, BMDwas assessedat the
forearm24-26,30,33,34,36,37;however, we were unable to
identify whether one of the studies assessed BMD
at the radius.36 Four studies used single-photon

il

EXERCISE CONTROL
VARIABLE N (5<:tSD) N (5<:tSD)

Age (years) 31 57.9:t12.7 27 58.2:t13.2
Height (em) 22 160.7:t4.3 19 161.5:t4.4
Weight (kg) 25 64.7:t6.6 21 64.2:t6.4
BMI (kg/m2) 24 24.9:t1.9 21 24.6:t1.9
Fat (%) 13 38.2:t4.8 10 37.9:t6.5
Lean mass (kg) 13 41.2:t3.5 10 39.8:t2.8
Initial V°2max

(mL/kg-lmin-l) 16 23.4:t4.2 11 23.9:t5.0
Initial RHR (bpm) 4 76.7:t3.7 2 74.15:t4.5
Postmenopausal

(years) 22 1O.0:t5.4 18 11.7:t5.8
Calcium (mg) 19 934:t340 16 938:t344

N=number of groups reporting mean data; BMI=body
mass index; V02max=maximal oxygen consumption;
RHR=resting heart rate; bpm=beats per minute.
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absorptiometry (SPA) to assess BMD at the ra-
dius,30,33,34,37while three used DEXA.24-26The mean
between-study reliability (coefficient of variation)
ranged from 0.5%-5.0%.

TRAINING PROGRAMCHARACTERISTICS.A de-
scription of the training program characteristics is
shown in Table II. Overall, the activity most com-
monly included in these exercise interventions
was walking. Specifically, five studies limited the
training modality to primarily walking,17,19,21,23,33
two to jogging,16,39and two to a combination of
walking and jogging.31,38Two other studies had
subjects participate primarily in aerobic danc-
ing,32,34while another two employed walking3S,36
or aerobic dancing18,22as well as other activities.
One study liIIlite~<iparticipants' exerciseto stai_r-
stepping and other miscellaneous activities,29
while another limited exercise to stationary cy-
cling.14 Two other studies had participants take
part in a combination of walking, jogging, cy-
cling, stair stepping, and other activities20,2s;one
had subjects perform walking, jogging, and stair
stepping26; and another had subjects walk, swim,
and perform other various activities. 4° One study
had subjects perform aerobic dancing, stair step-
ping, and other assorted activities,24 while anoth-
er had subjects perform a variety of different but
unspecified activitiesY Finally, one study had one
group of subjects who walked and another group
who swam.30

PRIMARY OUTCOMES. Lumbar Spine. The overall re-
sults for ES changes in lumbar spine BMD are
shown in Table III. As can be seen, small but statisti-
cally significant ES changes in lumber spine BMD
were observed. These changes were equivalent to a
0.37% increase in the exercise groups and a 1.87%
decrease in the control groups. No statistically sig-
nificant heterogeneity was found for changes in
lumbar spine BMD.Funnel plot analysis was sugges-
tive of publication bias. With each study deleted
from the model once, ES changes in BMD ranged
from a low of 0.27:t0.42 (95% CI=0.12-0.44) to a
high of 0.36:t0.48 (95% CI=0.18-0.54).

Femur.The overall results for ESchanges in BMDat
the femur are shown in Table III. As can be seen,
small but statistically significant changes in BMDat
the femur were observed.These changes were equiva-
lent to a 1.37% increase in the exercise groups and a
0.58% decrease in the control groups. No statistically
significant heterogeneity was found for changes in
BMDat the femur. Funnel plot analysis was sugges-
tive of publication bias. With each study deleted from
the model once, ESchanges in BMD at the femur
ranged from a low of 0.2HO.34 (95% CI=0.lO-O.32)
to a high of 0.26:t0.38 (95%CI=0.14-0.38).

Table II. Training Program Characteristics

N=number of groups reporting mean data; V02max=maxi-
mal oxygen consumption; *total minutes calculated as
the product of length, frequency, and duration.

Radius.The overall results for ESchanges in BMDat
the ra~ius are shown in Table III. As S~Tlbe seen,
changes in BMDat the radius were not statistically
significant. ESchanges were equivalent to a 0.08%
decrease in BMDfor the exercise groups and a 0.75%
decrease in the control groups. No statistically signifi-
cant heterogeneity was found for changes in BMDat
the radius. Funnel plot analysis was not suggestiveof
publication bias. With each study deleted from the
model once, ESchanges in BMDat the radius ranged
from a low of 0.02:t0.37 (95% CI=-0.25 to 0.28) to a
high of 0.17:t0.42 (95% CI=-O.13 to 0.48).

Subgroupand RegressionAnalysis.GreaterESchanges in
BMDat the femur were observed for those subjects
who received some type of calcium supplementation
(X :tSD,calcium supplementation=O.33:tO.42;no calci-
um supplementation, -0.24:t0.44; ~=4.55; p=0.03).
None of the other subgroup analyses at the lumber
spine and femur were statistically significant or clin-
ically important.

SECONDARYOUTCOMES.A statistically significant
increase was observed for changes in maximum oxy-
gen consumption (X :tSD=1.86:t2.17 mL/kg-lmin-l;
95% CI=0.31-3.41).No statistically significant or clin-
ically important changes were found for any of the
other secondary outcomes.

Discussion

One of the primary roles of a meta-analysis is to at-
tempt to arrive at some overall conclusion(s) regard-
ing a particular body of research. The overall results
of this study suggest that aerobic exercise has a small
but positive effect on BMD at the lumbar spine and
femur in both premenopausal and postmenopausal
women, and that this effect appears to be the result
of increasing and/or preserving BMD.The fact that a
similar effect was not found at the radius is not sur-
prising, given that it appeared that all of the exercise
interventions that the studies employed focused on

VARIABLE N (X :tSD)

Length (weeks) 31 53:t23
Frequency (days/week) 28 3H
Intensity (% V02max) 7 75:t8
Duration (min/session) 22 33:tll
Total min* 22 5046:t3159
Compliance (%) 21 83H2
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Table III. Overall Results for BMO

VARIABLE E5(#) X:tSD Q(p)95% CI

Lumbar spine
Femur
Radius

31
42
10

0.33:tO.49 0.16 to 0.50* 33.65(0.29)
0.25:tO.35 0.14 to 0.35* 32.93(0.81)
0.10:t0.45 -0.20 to 0.41 09.99(0.44)

BMD=bone mineral densityj CI=confidence interval.
*Significantly different from zero.

loading the lower extremities. Thus, specific loading
at all sites, including the radius, may be necessary in
order to help increase and/or preserve BMDat that
particular site. The overall results observed in this
study are similar to those of our previous and less
complete work, in which comparable changes in
BMDwere reported.s-7

While the results of this study are positive with
respect to changes in BMDat the lumbar spine and
femur, the clinical importance of such small
changes (approximately 2%) is not known, especial-
ly as they relate to fracture risk. Indeed, it may be
that postmenopausal women might need other
types of non pharmacologic and pharmacologic in-
terventions in addition to, or in lieu of, aerobic ex-
ercise in order to realize a significant impact on
increasing and/or preserving BMD and subsequent-
ly reducing fracture risk. For example, a recent
meta-analysis found that 10 mg per day of alen-
dronate over a period of 3 years in postmenopausal,
osteoporotic women reduced the estimated cumula-
tive incidence of nonvertebral fractures from 12.6%
in the placebo group to 9.0% in the alendronate
group.41 This coincided with an increase in BMD
of approximately 8.8% at the spine, 7.8% at the
trochanter, and 5.9% at the femoral neck.41 Since
the changes in BMD observed in this meta-analysis
were much smaJler, it is difficult to generalize as to
how these changes impact subsequent fracture risk.
It would appear plausible to suggest that future
studies examining the effects of exercise on changes
in BMDattempt to address the clinical importance
of these changes on subsequent fracture risk.

The fact that there were greater changes in BMD
at the femur in those studies that included calcium
supplementation suggests that its combination with
exercise may be necessary in order to increase
and/or preserve BMD in women. This supports pre-
vious work in which calcium supplementation was
found to be necessary in order to maximize the ben-
efits of exercise on BMD.42

We were surprised to find that both higher and
lower impact activity yielded similar benefits at both
the femur and lumbar spine, especiallysince it is gen-
erally believed that higher impact activity will have a

more positive effect on BMD. However, our results
support other reports of similar BMDresults for both
higher and lower impact activities.22 This notwith-
standing, our results need to be interpreted with cau-
tion, since the issue of mechanical loading and
skeletal integrity is still a controversial area in need of
additional research.43Furthermore, since few authors
reported the specificground-reaction forces associated
with the intervention employed, we were limited to
developing a somewhat arbitrary classificationsystem.

Despite the fact that meta-analysis is a quantita-
tive approach for reviewing a body of literature,
subjective decisions still have to be made. For exam-
ple, in this investigation, we chose to include un-
published studies (dissertations) in our analysis.
While the inclusion of unpublished studies in scien-
tific overviews is controversial, we believe that if ap-
propriate resources are available, unpublished
studies should not be systematically excluded.
Rather, they should be included and examined for
potential differences when compared to published
work. This is especially true given the fact that there
is a bias toward publishing studies that yield statisti-
cally significant and positive results. For example,
Sterling et al.44found that approximately 96% of se-
lected psychology journals and 85% of selected
medical journals published studies that yielded a
statistically significant result. The inclusion of un-
published work in scientific overviews is a feeling
that is shared by the vast majority of meta-analysts
and methodologistsj approximately 78% believe
that unpublished material should definitely or prob-
ably be included in scientific overviews.4s Alterna-
tively, it may be argued that the inclusion of
unpublished work is inappropriate because it has
not gone through the peer review process and/or
that such studies were never submitted for publica-
tion consideration because of the feeling that they
may have been flawed because of some type of
methodologic problem. However, the fact that we
found no statistically significant difference in study
quality between published and unpublished work
and found no difference in ESresults when our data
were partitioned according to type of publication
led us to include this information in our analysis.

Another subjective decision we made was the in-
clusion of nonrandomized, controlled trials. We be-
lieve that it is important to include nonrandomized
trials, at least in the exploratory phase, in order to
see if they differ from randomized trials. Since our
subgroup analyses revealed no statistically signifi-
cant differences in ES between randomized and
nonrandomized trials at any of the sites assessed,we
chose to include these in our final analysis.

While it appears that aerobic, site-specificexercise
has a small but positive effect on BMD in adult
women, these results need to be interpreted with re-
gard to the following caveats. First, the fact that our
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funnel plot analysis was suggestiveof publication bias
for both lumbar spine and femur resultsmay warrant
caution in the interpretation of our findings. We
chose to use this quasi-statistical approach because
the statisticalapproaches that have been developed to
date are not grounded in formal statisticaltheory and
make assumptions that are doubtful or indefensible.46
However, it is also important to realizethat the sensi-
tivity of funnel plots for detecting publication bias
has not been assessed systematically.46 Second, the
very nature of meta-analysis dictates that the meta-
analysis itself inherits the limitations of the studies in-
cluded in the analysis. For example, we were unable
to perform subgroup analyses of ESchanges in BMD
at the lumbar spine according to whether drugs were
taken that could enhance BMD, cigarette smoking,
diet, previous physical activity habits, and the specific
site at which BMDwas assessed. In addition, insuffi~
cient information was available to examine ES
changes in BMDat both the lumbar spine and femur
according to alcohol consumption, previous fractures,
and training modality. Furthermore, we were limited
to conducting simple vs. multiple regression analysis
because of missing data. The ability to include this
missing information may have yielded some interest-
ing results. However,while missing data is a common
problem in meta-analytic research, it should not pre-
clude one from conducting a quantitative review. In
fact, one of the reasons for conducting a meta-analy-
sis is to identify areas of weakness and provide direc-
tions for future research.With the former in mind, we
believe that future studies should include, and editors
publish, complete information regarding whether any
drugs were taken that could enhance BMD,cigarette
smoking, diet, previous physical activity habits, alco-
hol consumption, and previous fractures. In addition,
future studies should probably assess and report the
different ground-reaction forces associated with the
physical activity interventions they employ. We be-
lieve that this is critical to the establishment of more
preciseguidelines aimed at enhancing BMD.

In conclusion, the overall results of this study sug-
gest that aerobic exercisehas a small but positive effect
on BMDat the lumbar spine and femur in women. .

This study was funded l:Jythe United States Department of De-
fense, Anny Medical Research and Materiel Command Award
#17-98-1-8513.
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Efficacy of Resistance Exercise on Lumbar Spine and
Femoral Neck Bone Mineral Density in Premenopausal
Women: A Meta-Analysis of Individual Patient Data

GEORGE A. KELLEY, D.A., and KRISTI S. KELLEY, M.Ed.

ABSTRACT

Background: Osteoporosis and osteopenia are major public health problems. The purpose of
this study was to conduct an individual patient data (IPD) meta-analysis to examine the ef-
ficacy of resistance exercise on lumbar spine and femoral neck bone mineral density (BMD)
in premenopausal women.

Methods: Studies were retrieved via (1) computerized literature searches, (2) review of ref-
erence lists from previous studies, (3) hand searching selected journals, and (4) expert review
of the reference list. Two 3 two analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) tests with repeated mea-
sures on one factor (time) and study as a covariate were used to analyze changes in BMD.

Results: One hundred forty-three subjects (74 exercise, 69 control) were included in the
analysis. Changes in lumbar spine BMD averaged 0.006 6 0.035 g/cm2 (0.64 6 2.99%) in the
exercise group and 0.008 6 0.091 g/cm2 (0.74 6 7.58%) in the control group, and changes in
femoral neck BMD averaged 0.005 6 0.031 g/cm2 (0.46 6 3.10%) in the exercise group and
0.003 6 0.031 g/cm2 (0.31 6 2.97%) in the control group. No statistically significant differences
in lumbar spine or femoral neck BMD were found within or between the exercise and con-
trol groups (p . 0.05).

Conclusions: Based on existing evidence, our results do not support the efficacy of resis-
tance exercise for increasing or maintaining lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD in pre-
menopausal women.
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INTRODUCTION

OSTEOPOROSIS, defined as a bone mineral den-
sity (BMD) value .2.5 standard deviations

(SD) below the mean, and osteopenia, defined as
a BMD value between 1 and 2.5 SD below the
mean,1 are major public health problems among
women aged $50 years in the United States and
are expected to increase throughout the coming
years. It is estimated that approximately 30 mil-

lion women had osteoporosis or osteopenia in
2002, with this number expected to increase to ap-
proximately 41 million in 2020.2 As it is well es-
tablished that osteoporosis and osteopenia in-
crease one’s risk for fracture, particularly at the
lumbar spine and femoral neck, appropriate in-
tervention strategies are needed to maximize
BMD. Especially at risk are women diagnosed
with osteoporosis, particularly those in whom
one or more fragility fractures are present.1 The
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National Institutes of Health’s Consensus Con-
ference on the prevention, diagnosis, and therapy
of osteoporosis recommended that reducing the
prevalence of osteoporosis and osteopenia in
older women may be realized by maximizing
BMD during the premenopausal years.3 As a re-
sult of maximizing BMD during this time period,
a greater absolute amount of BMD may be main-
tained during the postmenopausal years despite
the inevitable loss of some BMD during this pe-
riod.

One strategy recommended for maximizing
BMD during the premenopausal years is resis-
tance exercise, a low-cost, nonpharmacological
intervention that is available to most people.2–5

Unfortunately, results from intervention studies
dealing with the effects of resistance exercise on
lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD in pre-
menopausal women have been less than over-
whelming. For example, only 46% of the out-
comes from studies dealing with the effects of
resistance exercise on lumbar spine BMD in pre-
menopausal women have been reported as sta-
tistically significant and positive, and only 9%
have been reported as statistically significant and
positive at the femoral neck.6–18 One of the pos-
sible reasons for these disappointing results may
have been the inability to enroll an adequate
number of subjects in most studies, thereby re-
ducing the power to detect a statistically signifi-
cant effect of resistance exercise on BMD. For ex-
ample, in the previously cited studies, the total
number of subjects ranged from 17 (10 exercise,
7 control) to 91 (46 exercise, 45 control). Meta-
analysis is an approach in which the results of
studies sharing the same outcome of interest are
synthesized for the purpose of attempting to
reach some general conclusions about a body of
research.19,20 One of the reasons for conducting a
meta-analysis is when studies addressing the
same primary outcome of interest take on one or
more different characteristics.21 These character-
istics may include study design (e.g., randomized
vs. nonrandomized trials), different follow-up pe-
riods, and different types of resistance training
programs (e.g., high vs. moderate intensity train-
ing, upper vs. lower limb exercises). Meta-analy-
sis is usually not appropriate when the charac-
teristics between studies are identical because
similar results should be obtained between stud-
ies containing identical characteristics.21

Whereas the most common type of meta-analy-
sis is the combining of summary means from

groups of subjects in each study and calculation
of an overall estimate of effect, a meta-analysis of
individual patient data (IPD) uses the data from
each individual subject as the end point. The pri-
mary advantage of this approach is calculation of
estimates of effect on a patient vs. study-level ba-
sis. Therefore, given (1) the importance of main-
taining optimal BMD during the premenopausal
years, particularly at the lumbar spine and
femoral neck, (2) the inconsistencies in the results
of studies dealing with the effects of resistance
exercise on BMD at the lumbar spine and femoral
neck in premenopausal women, and (3) the po-
tential for an IPD meta-analysis to more accu-
rately identify the effects of resistance exercise on
BMD at the lumbar spine and femoral neck in pre-
menopausal women, the purpose of this study
was to conduct an IPD meta-analysis to examine
the efficacy of resistance exercise for increasing
and maintaining lumbar spine and femoral neck
BMD in premenopausal women.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data sources

Computerized literature searches of papers in-
dexed between January 1966 and December 1998
were performed using MEDLINE, Current Con-
tents, Sport Discus, and Dissertation Abstracts In-
ternational databases. The following keywords
were used either alone or in various combinations
for computer searches: bone, bone density, bone
mineral density, exercise, physical activity, 
women, females, physical fitness, fitness, weight
training, resistance exercise, resistance training, os-
teoporosis, osteopenia. The titles and abstracts of
studies identified in the computerized searches
were examined in order to exclude any that were
clearly irrelevant. The full text of the remaining pa-
pers was retrieved, and each paper was read to de-
termine if it contained information on the topic of
interest. The reference lists from both original and
review papers were also reviewed in order to iden-
tify any studies that had not been previously iden-
tified and that appeared to contain information on
the topic of interest. In addition, hand searching of
selected journals was performed. The search and
retrieval for relevant literature was conducted by
both authors. Three experts on exercise and BMD
(Dr. Charlotte Sanborn, Dr. David Nichols, and Dr.
Christine Snow) reviewed our reference list for
thoroughness and completeness.
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Study selection

The inclusion criteria for this study were (1)
premenopausal women ages $18 years but not
competitive athletes, (2) baseline and final BMD
values available at the lumbar spine or femoral
neck or both, (3) studies published in English lan-
guage journals or as dissertations or master’s the-
ses between January 1966 and December 1998, (4)
comparative control group, (5) resistance exercise
as the intervention, (6) studies in which the exer-
cise intervention lasted a minimum of 16 weeks,
and (7) ability to obtain IPD. We did not include
studies published in foreign language journals
because of the potential for misinterpretation in
the analysis of findings. Abstracts were not in-
cluded because of the paucity of information pro-
vided. Multiple publication bias (the possibility
that multiple publications were generated using
the same data on the same subjects) was exam-
ined by looking at each study to ensure that du-
plicate data were not included as separate entries
in the database.

For those studies that met our inclusion crite-
ria, a cover letter and IPD request sheet were sent
via postal mail to the corresponding author of
each study, and a follow-up request was sent if
no response was provided within approximately
5 weeks. If the corresponding author was not
listed as the first author and we did not receive
a response after the two mailings, we contacted
the first author and requested IPD from them.
Contact was also made with authors of studies in
which IPD were already available in the event
that additional IPD data might be provided. All
authors who supplied IPD were mailed a check
for $40.00 (US) to help cover incurred costs. A de-
tailed description of this process can be found
elsewhere.22

Data abstraction

A coding sheet was developed to record infor-
mation for 91 data points. All data were coded
and reviewed for accuracy and consistency by the
first author. Coding was limited to one person be-
cause reliability estimates of 0.94 have been re-
ported for meta-analyses on the same topic con-
ducted by different and independent reviewers.23

Blinding of the coder to the study’s author and
institutional affiliation was not performed be-
cause it has been shown that this does not have
a statistically significant or clinically important
effect on results.24

Statistical analysis

Baseline characteristics. Potential differences in
the baseline characteristics between exercise and
control subjects were examined using an inde-
pendent t test for all continuous variables. Lev-
ene’s test was used to examine for equality of
variances between exercise and control results,
with statistical adjustments made if the test was
statistically significant (p # 0.05). Differences be-
tween exercise and control groups for categorical
outcomes were examined using 2 3 2 chi-square
tests with a continuity correction for any cell with
an expected count of ,5.

Primary outcomes. Prior to the conduct of this
study, we determined that a total sample size of
128 subjects (64 per group) would be needed to
detect a two-tailed standardized effect size
change (d) of 0.50 (medium effect) at an alpha
level of 0.05 and power of 80% for lumbar spine
and femoral neck BMD, our primary outcomes
for this study.25 Changes in lumbar spine and
femoral neck BMD were examined using 2 3 2
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) tests with re-
peated measures on one factor. The between-sub-
jects factor was group with two levels (exercise
and control), and the within-subjects (repeated
measures) factor was time with two levels (base-
line and final BMD values). The study from which
the data were derived was included as a covari-
ate in all analyses. Statistically significant inter-
actions between group and time were assessed
using pairwise comparison tests with a Sidak ad-
justment for multiple comparisons. We did not
include age as a covariate because we found no
statistically significant relationship (Pearson’s
correlation coefficient) between initial BMD and
age at either the lumbar spine (Pearson’s r 5 0.05,
p 5 0.55) or femoral neck (r 5 20.16, p 5 0.18).

Because we were unable to retrieve IPD from
some studies that met our inclusion criteria, we
compared summary mean effect size changes in
lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD for those
studies that included IPD vs. those that did not.
This form of sensitivity analysis was conducted
to see if the BMD results from our included stud-
ies differed from those in which we were unable
to obtain IPD. In order to conduct this analysis,
we first calculated a standardized effect size (d)
from each study using the procedure of Hedges
and Olkin.26 Briefly, this was calculated by tak-
ing the difference in the mean change outcome
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values (final minus baseline) between the exer-
cise and control groups and dividing them by the
pooled SD of the exercise and control groups.26

All effect sizes were then adjusted for small sam-
ple bias.26 In general, effect sizes of 0.20, 0.50, and
0.80 are considered small, medium, and large, re-
spectively.25 An effect size of 0.50 for example,
means that the exercise group did better than the
control group by 0.5 SD. After calculation of in-
dividual effect sizes, all results were pooled, and
95% confidence intervals (95% CI) using the t dis-
tribution were calculated.26 Using a random-ef-
fects model, these results were subsequently di-
chotomized according to those studies that
supplied IPD vs. those that did not and then com-
pared using ANOVA-like methods for meta-
analysis.26 The between-groups comparison sta-
tistic for this analysis is Qb. This statistic is similar
to the between-groups F ratio.

Secondary outcomes. Secondary outcomes for
IPD results (body weight, body mass index
[BMI] in kg/m2, lean body mass, percent body
fat) were analyzed using the same procedure as
for changes in BMD. Calcium intake was exam-
ined without using study as a covariate because
only one study reported adequate pre-data and
post-data for such.18 We were unable to exam-
ine changes in vitamin D intake because of a
lack of available data. Changes in percent
strength between exercise and control groups
were assessed using an independent groups t
test.

Measures of central tendency, dispersion, and al-
pha. All data are reported as X 6 SD. The alpha
level for all significance tests was set at p # 0.05.

RESULTS

Study characteristics

Usable IPD were available for 143 subjects (74
exercise, 69 control) from three studies.11,14,18 We
were unable to obtain IPD from nine stud-
ies.6–10,13,15–17 Thus, our retrieval rate was 25%.
One study12 was not included because it con-
tained some of the same subjects as one of our in-
cluded studies.18 Compliance, defined as the per-
centage of exercise sessions attended, averaged
86.50 6 13.26% for the 45 subjects for whom such
data were provided (approximately 59%). Sev-

enty-one of the 143 subjects (approximately 50%)
had BMD assessed using dual-energy x-ray ab-
sorptiometry (DEXA),14,18 and the remaining 72
had BMD assessed using dual-photon absorp-
tiometry (DPA).11 A description of the studies is
shown in Table 1.

Baseline characteristics

A description of the baseline characteristics
of the subjects is shown in Tables 2 and 3. The
subjects ranged in age from 18 to 47 years in the
exercise group and 18 to 43 years in the control
group. As can be seen, no statistically signifi-
cant differences were found between the exer-
cise and control groups for any of these vari-
ables.

Primary outcomes

Baseline and final values for BMD are shown
in Table 4.

Lumbar spine BMD. Changes averaged 0.006 6
0.035 g/cm2 (0.64 6 2.99%) in the exercise group
and 0.008 6 0.091 g/cm2 (0.74 6 7.58%) in the
control group. However, no statistically signifi-
cant within-subjects main effect differences were
observed for time [F (1, 140) 5 3.13, p 5 0.08], or
the interaction between time and group [F (1,
140) 5 0.003, p 5 0.96]. In addition, there was no
statistically significant between-subjects main ef-
fect difference for group [F (1, 140) 5 0.003, p 5
0.77]. Comparison of studies that provided IPD
vs. those that did not revealed no statistically sig-
nificant difference between the two (IPD sup-
plied, d 5 0.27 6 0.27; IPD not supplied, d 5
0.30 6 0.32, Qb 5 0.05, p 5 0.83).

Femoral neck BMD. Changes averaged 0.005 6
0.031 g/cm2 (0.46 6 3.10%) in the exercise group
and 0.003 1 0.031 g/cm2 (0.31 6 2.97%) in the
control group. No statistically significant within-
subjects main effect differences were observed for
time [F (1, 73) 5 0.86, p 5 0.36] or the interaction
between time and group [F (1, 73) 5 0.10, p 5
0.75]. There was also no statistically significant
between-subjects main effect difference for group
[F (1, 73) 5 0.10, p 5 0.75]. Comparison of stud-
ies that provided IPD vs. those that did not re-
vealed no statistically significant difference be-
tween the two (IPD supplied, d 5 0.27 6 0.28;
IPD not supplied, d 5 0.33 6 0.34, p 5 0.79, Qb 5
0.07, p 5 0.80).
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Secondary outcomes

Baseline and final values for secondary out-
comes are shown in Table 4.

Body weight. There was no statistically signifi-
cant main effect difference for time [F (1, 137) 5
0.15, p 5 0.70] or the interaction between group

and time [F (1, 137) 5 1.44, p 5 0.23]. There was
also no statistically significant between-subjects
main effects difference for group [F (1, 137) 5
1.44, p 5 0.23].

Body mass index. No statistically significant
within-subject main effect differences were ob-
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TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF BONE MINERAL DENSITY STUDIES (G/CM2) IN WHICH IPD WERE PROVIDEDa

Study Design/subjects Exercise intervention BMD assessmentb

Gleeson
et al.11

Payne14

Vuori
et al.18

aNumber of subjects limited to those who completed the study and had baseline and final BMD results.
bBMD assessment limited to BMD in g/cm2 at the lumbar spine and femoral neck.
cRM, repetition maximum; DEXA, dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry; DPA, dual-photon absorptiometry.

CT that included 67
premenopausal women
assigned to either a
resistance exercise 
(n 5 32, age 5 3.2 6 6.3
years) or control (n 5 35,
age 5 32.0 6 5.7 years)
group

CT that included 47
premenopausal women
assigned to either a
resistance exercise 
(n 5 28, age 5 24.6 6 9.2
years) or control (n 5 19,
age 5 22.8 6 6.1 years)
group

CT that included 29
premenopausal women
assigned to either a
resistance exercise 
(n 5 14, age 5 21.3 6 2.7
years) or control (n 5 15,
age 5 22.5 6 3.2 years)
group

52 weeks of Nautilus
strength training that
included 4 lower body
exercises performed 3
times per week for 2 sets
of 20 repetitions at 60%
of 1 RMc

18 weeks of strength 
training that included 4
lower body exercises
(standing calf raise, leg
curl, leg press, squat)
performed 3 times per
week for 3–6 sets of 6–10
repetitions per exercise

52 weeks of strength 
training that consisted of
the leg press exercise
performed 5 times per
week for 5 sets of 10 
repetitions at 80% of 1
RM

DPA (lunar) at lumbar
spine

DEXA (lunar) at the lum-
bar spine (L2–L4) and
femoral neck

DEXA (Norland) at the
lumbar spine and
femoral neck

TABLE 2. INITIAL SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS FOR CONTINUOUS VARIABLES

Exercise Control

Variable na X 6 SD n X 6 SD t p

Age (years) 74 27.68 6 8.64 69 27.38 6 7.11 0.22 0.82
Height (cm) 46 165.29 6 5.24 50 166.37 6 6.61 20.85 0.40
Body weight (kg) 73 60.28 6 8.01 69 62.75 6 9.41 21.69 0.09
BMI (kg/m2)b 45 21.77 6 2.40 48 22.25 6 2.81 20.87 0.39
LBM (kg) 67 42.82 6 4.61 67 43.63 6 4.54 21.03 0.31
Body fat (%) 51 29.25 6 8.10 51 30.62 6 7.68 20.87 0.38
BMD (g/cm2)

Lumbar spine 74 1.197 6 0.155 69 1.181 6 0.142 0.66 0.51
Femoral neck 42 1.021 6 0.130 34 1.018 6 0.148 0.07 0.95

Menarche (age) 40 12.65 6 1.23 32 12.72 6 1.55 20.21 0.83
Calcium (mg/day) 40 668.78 6 321.96 34 778.97 6 578.79 20.99 0.33
Vitamin D (mg/day) 25 82.44 6 61.83 18 69.68 6 48.80 20.73 0.47

an, number of subjects data available for.
bBMI, body mass index; LBM, lean body mass; BMD, bone mineral density.



served for time [F (1, 88) 5 0.32, p 5 0.57], nor
was there a statistically significant interaction be-
tween group and time [F (1, 88) 5 0.91, p 5 0.34].
In addition, no statistically significant between-
subjects main effects differences were found for
group [F (1, 88) 5 0.91, p 5 0.34].

Percent body fat. No statistically significant
within-subject main effect differences were ob-
served for time [F (1, 57) 5 0.22, p 5 0.64]. How-
ever, there was a statistically significant within-
subjects interaction between time and group [F (1,
57) 5 10.32, p 5 0.002]. There was also a statistically
significant between-subjects main effect difference
for group [F (1, 57) 5 7.55, p5 0.008). Pairwise
comparisons to test for the significant interaction
between group and time revealed a statistically sig-
nificant increase of 2.17 6 4.47% (p , 0.001) in per-
cent body fat for the control group.

Lean body mass. There were no statistically sig-
nificant within-subjects main effects differences
for time [F (1, 85) 5 3.02, p 5 0.09] or the interac-
tion between group and time [F (1, 85) 5 0.02, p 5
0.90]. In addition, there were no statistically sig-
nificant between-subjects main effect differences
for group [F (1, 85) 5 1.24, p 5 0.27].

Calcium intake. A statistically significant within-
subjects main effect difference was found for time
[F (1, 26) 5 7.84, p 5 0.01] but not the interaction
between time and group [F (1, 26) 5 1.22, p 5
0.28). There was no statistically significant be-
tween-subjects main effect difference for group 
[F (1, 26) 5 1.51, p 5 0.23].

Changes in strength. A statistically significant in-
crease in strength was found in the exercise group
compared with the control group [exercise,
51.57 6 33.20%; control, 6.76 6 13.04%; t (71.67) 5
9.00, p , 0.001].

DISCUSSION

The primary purpose of meta-analysis,
whether results are null or positive, is to sum-
marize the available literature on a given topic in
order to reach some general conclusions about a
body of research. Although resistance exercise
should almost always be recommended because
of the numerous benefits that can be derived from
it, the results of our study suggest that resistance
exercise has little effect on lumbar spine and
femoral neck BMD in premenopausal women de-
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TABLE 3. INITIAL SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS FOR CATEGORICAL VARIABLES

Exercise Control

Variable na Yes No n Yes No Chi-square p

Smoking 60 3 (5.0%) 57 (95.0%) 54 4 (7.4%) 50 (92.6%) 0.02 0.89
Estrogen 60 21 (35.0%) 39 (65.0%) 54 19 (35.2%) 35 (64.8%) 0.0004 0.983

an, number of subjects data available for.

TABLE 4. BASELINE AND FINAL VALUES FOR PRIMARY AND SECONDARY OUTCOMES

Exercise Control

Variable na Baseline Final n Baseline Final

BMD (g/cm2)b
Lumbar spine 74 1.197 6 0.155c 1.203 6 0.143 69 1.181 6 0.142 1.189 6 0.162
Femoral neck 42 1.021 6 0.130 1.025 6 0.134 34 1.018 6 0.148 1.021 6 0.150

Body weight (kg) 73 60.28 6 8.01 60.18 6 8.05 67 62.87 6 9.53 63.38 6 10.26
BMI (kg/m2) 45 22.77 6 2.40 21.87 6 2.79 46 22.30 6 2.86 25.20 6 20.16
Body fat (%) 33 32.59 6 7.50 32.31 6 7.04 27 34.80 6 6.82 36.87 6 8.23*
LBM (kg) 47 41.77 6 4.01 41.62 6 3.80 41 43.20 6 4.60 43.12 6 5.43
Calcium (mg/day) 13 804.62 6 440.90 1267.77 6 4.23 15 1081.33 6 747.58 1282.00 6 4.47

an, number of subjects data available for.
bBMI, body mass index; LBM, lean body mass; BMD, bone mineral density.
cData reported as X 6 SD.
*Statistically significant increase from baseline value (p # 0.05).



spite statistically significant increases in muscular
strength. The lack of statistically significant find-
ings in our study is in agreement with the vast ma-
jority of previous studies addressing the effects of
resistance training on BMD in premenopausal 
women.6–18 These results differ from a summary
means meta-analysis in postmenopausal women in
which a small but statistically significant improve-
ment of approximately 1% was found across all
BMD sites as a result of resistance training.27 Un-
fortunately, insufficient data were available to par-
tition results according to specific BMD sites in this
previous meta-analysis. In addition, there was a
large amount of heterogeneity among study re-
sults.27 Our results are also in contrast to a previ-
ous summary means meta-analysis in which an ap-
proximately 2% benefit was derived from aerobic
exercise at both the lumbar spine and femur (all
sites), with no statistically significant differences
observed between premenopausal and postmeno-
pausal women.28

Several factors may be thought to account for
the lack of statistically significant findings in this
meta-analysis. First, despite the fact that we in-
cluded the study from which the data were de-
rived as a covariate, it may be that the resistance
exercise programs included in all the studies 
did not adequately load the lumbar spine and
femoral neck in premenopausal women. For ex-
ample, the study by Vuori et al.18 consisted of a
leg press exercise performed five times per week.
Given that it is generally believed that the effects
of exercise on BMD are site-specific,29 this train-
ing program may not have been specific enough
to have an effect on lumbar spine BMD. How-
ever, the results obtained in this study did not
differ from the results obtained in our other two
included studies. It has also been suggested that
exercises designed to increase BMD at the hip
should be performed while the subjects are stand-
ing on both feet.30 Unfortunately, only one exer-
cise (squat) from one of the studies included in
our analysis14 met the aforementioned criteria.
Again however, the results obtained in this study
did not differ from results obtained in the other
two included studies. Furthermore, it has been
suggested that the greatest improvements in
BMD may occur when the resistance exercise pro-
tocols use “free” vs. machine weights.29 How-
ever, with the exception of the squat exercise from
the investigation by Payne,14 the studies included
in our analysis appeared to use machine weights
for all exercises that required external apparatus.
Again, though, the results of this study did not

differ from the results of the other two included
studies.

A second possible reason for the lack of statis-
tically significant findings may be because opti-
mal BMD usually is present during the pre-
menopausal years. Consequently, little positive
effects may be gained from a traditional program
of resistance exercise during this time. Alterna-
tively, it may be that resistance exercise programs
of longer duration than those currently con-
ducted would yield results demonstrating im-
provements and maintenance of BMD among
those participating vs. not participating in a pro-
gram of resistance exercise.

Despite optimal levels of BMD in most pre-
menopausal women, improvements may still be
possible if the load is high enough,31 although the
practicality of higher-intensity programs may be
questioned. For example, only 15% of adult fe-
males ages $18 years reported participation in a
regular program of muscular strength and en-
durance exercise.32

A third possible reason for the lack of statistically
significant findings in this investigation may have
to do with the fact that we were able to obtain IPD
from only approximately 25% of the eligible stud-
ies. However, as we found no statistically significant
differences in BMD between the summary mean re-
sults of those studies in which we were able to re-
trieve IPD vs. those in which we were not, we be-
lieve that our results are an adequate representation
of the data currently published in this area.

In conclusion, our results suggest that the cur-
rently available literature does not support the ef-
ficacy of resistance exercise for increasing or
maintaining lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD
in premenopausal women.
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Objective: We conducted a meta-analysis using individual patient data to examine the efficacy of
exercise for improving bone mineral density at the femoral neck in postmenopausal women.

Study design: Ten controlled clinical trials that included 595 subjects (aged 42-92 years) met our
criteria for inclusion. Changes in femoral neck bone mineral density were examined by 2-way
analysis of variance tests with repeated measures on 1 factor.

Results: Across all designs and categories, there was an increase in bone mineral density of
0.73% G 5.52% and 0.45% G 6.78%, respectively, in the exercise and control subjects. However,
comparison of initial and final bone mineral density values between exercise and control sub-

jects revealed no statistically significant effect of exercise on femoral neck bone mineral density
(P O .05).
Conclusion: Collectively, the exercise protocols that were used in this individual patient data
meta-analysis do not improve femoral neck bone mineral density in postmenopausal women.
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Osteoporosis is a major public health problem in the
United States. In 1996, it was estimated that approxi-
mately 29 million women and men O50 years old had
osteoporosis or had low bone mass and were at risk of
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having the disease.1 Of these estimated 29 million
women and men, most (approximately 23 million)
were women. By the year 2015, the prevalence and risk
for this disease among women R50 years old is esti-
mated to increase to approximately 35 million.1 The
most devastating consequence of osteoporosis and oste-
openia is an increased risk for fracture. For example,
beginning at age 50 years, white women, which is the
group at the greatest risk for osteoporosis and osteope-
nia, have a 40% chance of fracturing the spine, hip, or
distal radius during their remaining lifetime.2 In abso-
lute terms, the number of fractures that are associated
with osteoporosis has been estimated to be approxi-
mately 700,000 at the vertebrae, 300,000 at the hip,
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and 250,000 at the distal forearm.2 In the United States,
the health care system costs that are associated with
osteoporotic fractures exceed $13.8 billion annually.3

Although the greatest number of fractures occur at the
vertebrae, the most devastating fracture in terms of
economic costs and mortality rates are fractures of the
hip, specifically the proximal femur.4 For example, each
hip fracture in the United States has been estimated to
cost approximately $32,000 in total medical expendi-
tures.3 In addition, the 1-year mortality rate after a hip
fracture is approximately 20%.4 Furthermore, although
difficult to assess, limited ambulatory skills and fears
about additional fractures may affect the quality of life
of individuals who have experienced a fracture.1 Finally,
a woman’s risk of a hip fracture is equivalent to her com-
bined risk of having breast, uterine, and ovarian cancer.2

A recent consensus statement from the National Insti-
tutes of Health Consensus Development Panel on Oste-
oporosis, Prevention, Diagnosis, and Therapy concluded
that, during the later years of life, exercise in the presence
of adequate calcium and vitamin D intake has a modest
effect on slowing the loss of bonemineral density (BMD).4

Our previous meta-analytic research that used summary
means from eligible studies resulted in improvements
in BMD at the femur as a result of site-specific aerobic ex-
ercise and progressive resistance exercise in postmeno-
pausal women.5,6 Unfortunately, because of the small
number of summary means from the studies, different as-
sessment sites at the femur (femoral neck,Ward’s triangle,
trochanter, intertrochanter) had to be combined into
1 summary measure. Consequently, we did not examine
the effects of exercise on BMD at the femoral neck, the
most common site that is assessed at the femur. An alter-
native approach for dealing with this issue is to conduct a
meta-analysis with individual patient data (IPD) rather
than summary means from the studies. To the best of
our knowledge, we are not aware of anyone who has
attempted to use IPD for the purpose of conducting a
meta-analysis on the effects of exercise on BMD at the
femoral neck in postmenopausal women. Given the
health care consequences of low BMD at the femoral
neck in postmenopausal women and the potential benefit
of exercise, which is a non-pharmacologic intervention
that is available to most people, a need exists to examine
the effects of exercise onBMDat the femoral neck in post-
menopausal women. Therefore, the purpose of this study
was to conduct a meta-analysis with IPD to examine the
efficacy of exercise for improving BMD at the femoral
neck in postmenopausal women.

Methods

Data sources

Studies for this investigation were extracted from a
larger exercise and bone density database in which IPD
was available. Briefly, obtainment of IPD was accom-
plished by sending a cover letter and data request form
to study authors by postal mail. Authors who did not
respond received a follow-up request approximately 5
weeks after the initial mailing. This study was exempt
from Institutional Review Board Approval.

Study selection

Inclusion criteria for this study were (1) randomized and
nonrandomized trials that included a comparative non-
exercise control group, (2) site-specific loading exercise
that lasted a minimum of 16 weeks, (3) postmenopausal
women only, (4) journal articles, dissertations, and
masters theses that were published in the English
language literature, (5) studies that were published
between January 1966 and December 1998, (6) BMD
(relative value of bone mineral per measured bone area)
that was assessed at the femoral neck, and (7) ability to
obtain IPD from authors. Exclusion criteria for this
study included (1) studies in men or premenopausal
women, (2) observational studies, (3) review articles, (4)
case reports, (5) comments, (6) letters, (7) nonhuman
studies, (8) foreign-language articles, and (9) abstracts
from conference meetings. We did not include foreign
language articles because of the potential for error in the
translation and interpretation of findings. We limited
our analysis to BMD at the femoral neck because this is
the most common site that is assessed and because of
missing data for the other sites (Ward’s triangle, tro-
chanter, intertrochanter). For studies in which there
were multiple publications (ie, retrieved both the disser-
tation and refereed journal article), we examined and
referenced both to derive the maximum amount of
information possible but only included this information
as 1 set of data.

Data abstraction

A coding sheet that could hold 94 pieces of information
was developed and used in this investigation. In addi-
tion, coding instructions that described how to code
each item on the coding sheet were developed and used.
The 3 major categories of variables that were coded for
included study characteristics, subject characteristics,
and outcome data. All IPD were abstracted and checked
for accuracy by the first author. Blinding of the coder
to study information (identity and institutional affili-
ation of authors and study results) was not performed
because it has been shown recently that these procedures
have neither a statistically significant nor a clinically
important effect on the results.7

Statistical analysis

For IPD, means G SD were used to describe contin-
uous variables; frequencies and percentages were used
for categoric variables. For continuous variables,
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independent t-tests were used to examine differences in
initial characteristics between exercise and control
groups; chi-square tests were used for categoric varia-
bles. To examine initial and final values for BMD be-
tween exercise and control groups, a 2-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures on 1 factor
was conducted. The within-subjects or trial factor was
the assessment of BMD (initial and final), and the be-
tween-subjects or grouping factor was group assignment
(exercise or control). Because this was an unbalanced
design, a general linear model was used. Before the
ANOVA was conducted, Pearson product moment cor-
relations were used to examine for potential covariates
to enter into the ANOVA model. This was accomplished
by an examination of the association between changes in
femoral neck BMD and the following variables: age,
height, initial body weight, changes in body weight, ini-
tial body mass index (kilogram meters squared), changes
in body mass index, percent body fat, changes in percent
body fat, initial lean body mass, changes in lean body
mass, initial maximum oxygen consumption (milliliters
per kilograms�1 per minute�1), changes in maximum
oxygen consumption (milliliters per kilograms�1 per
minute�1), age at menarche, years after menopause,
cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, calcium and
vitamin D intake, compliance (percentage of exercise
sessions attended), length of training in weeks, type of
exercise intervention (weight-bearing, non–weight-
bearing, weight training), type of BMD assessment
(dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry, dual-photon absorp-
tiometry), and study design (randomized vs nonrandom-
ized controlled trial). However, because only initial
BMD was associated significantly with changes in
BMD (r = 0.147; P = .011) and this variable was al-
ready in the ANOVA model, no covariates were entered
into the analysis. In addition, we also conducted AN-
OVA when limited to women who were at least 8 years
after menopause. The alpha level for statistical signi-
ficance for both the Pearson product moment corre-
lations and ANOVA was set at a probability value of
!.05.

Because we were not able to retrieve IPD from all
eligible studies, we also examined whether our results
differed between studies in which IPD were available
versus those that were not. To accomplish this, we used
the standardized difference effect size, which was calcu-
lated from the summary data reported in the studies.8

This was calculated by subtracting the change outcome
in the exercise group from the change outcome in the
control group and then dividing by the pooled SD of
the exercise and control group.8 The effect size was
then corrected for small-sample bias.8 If means and
SDs were missing, the effect size was calculated from re-
ported test statistics.9 In general, an effect size of 0.20 is
considered a small effect, of 0.50 is considered a moder-
ate effect, and of 0.80 is considered a large effect.10 An
effect size of 0.50, for example, means that the exercise
group differed from the control group by five-tenths of
a SD in favor of the exercise group. For studies that in-
cluded O1 group, an effect size was calculated for each
group independently of the other. We used the standard-
ized difference effect size versus the original metric
(BMD in grams per centimeter squared) so that all
eligible studies could be included in the analysis. An
ANOVA-like random effects model developed for
meta-analytic research was used to compare effect size
differences between those studies in which IPD were
provided versus those that were not. This was accom-
plished by examining the between and within group
differences for the effect sizes and their variances from
each group. The alpha level for statistical significance
was set at a probability value of !.05.

Results

Study characteristics

Twenty-three studies from 25 publications met our
criteria for inclusion.11-35 The number of publications
exceeded the number of studies because we included 2
studies that appeared in the form of both a disserta-
tion29,33 and refereed journal article.30,34 From these,
IPD was available from 10 studies and 11 publica-
tions.12-16,21,22,27,29,30,32 Thus, we were able to include
IPD from approximately 43% of eligible studies. A gen-
eral description of the studies is shown in Table I. Five
of the studies were randomized controlled trials, and 5
studies were controlled trials. The 10 studies included
a total of 22 groups (12 exercise, 10 control) and 595
subjects (295 exercise, 300 control) that met our criteria
for inclusion. The ages of the subjects ranged from 42 to
92 years in the exercise groups and 46 to 86 years in the
control groups. The length of training for the studies
ranged from 32 to 104 weeks (meanGSD, 58 G 33
weeks). Ten groups performed weight-bearing exercise;
2 groups performed non–weight-bearing exercise, and
2 other groups performed weight training exercise. Six
of the studies used dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry
to assess BMD at the femoral neck; the other 4 studies
used dual-photon absorptiometry.

Subject characteristics

Initial characteristics of the subjects for continuous
variables are shown in Table II. As can be seen, there
were no statistically significant differences between exer-
cise and control subjects in relation to age, height, body
weight, and vitamin D intake. However, subjects in the
exercise groups had significantly higher levels of calcium
intake, and the number of years after menopause was
greater in the control subjects. Initial characteristics of
the subjects for categoric variables are shown in Table
III. No statistically significant differences were found
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Table I Characteristics of femoral neck BMD studies (grams per centimeter squared) in which IPD were provided or available

Study Design/Subjects Exercise Intervention(s) BMD Assessment

Bloomfield et al12 CT that included 17 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to either
an exercise (n = 7; age, 61.9 G 2.3 y)
or control (n = 10; age, 59.4 G 9.7 y)
group

32 weeks of training performed 3 times
weekly for 50 minutes per session
(15-minute warm-up, 30 minutes
of stationary cycling, 5-minute
cool-down) at 60%-80% of maximal
heart rate

DPA (Lunar DP3)

Bravo et al13 RCT that included 106 osteopenic women
who were assigned to either an exercise
(n = 44; age, 59.8 G 5.9 y) or control
(n = 62; age, 60.0 G 6.3 y) group

52 weeks of training performed 3 times
weekly for 60-65 minutes per session:
10-minute warm-up, 25 minutes of rapid
walking (replaced with aerobic dance
once each week), and 15 minutes of
bench stepping at 60%-70% of MHRR,
followed by 10-15 minutes of resistance
exercise

DEXA (Lunar DPX)

Brooke-Wavell et al14 RCT that included 77 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to either
an exercise (n = 38; age, 64.9 G 3.0 y)
or control (n = 39; age, 64.1 G 3.1 y)
group

52 weeks of training that consisted of
self-monitored walking 3.5 times per
week for 14.8 minutes per day for
the first 12 weeks, followed by
20.4 minutes per day of walking,
4.8 days per week, for the remainder
of the study

DEXA (Lunar DPX)

Caplan and Ward15 CT that included 30 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to either
an exercise (n = 19; age, 66.4 G 5.1 y)
or control (n = 11; age, 65.4 G 5.0 y)
group

104 weeks of aerobic weight-bearing
exercise performed twice weekly for
60 minutes (warm-up, 20-25 minutes
of low impact aerobic exercise, 10
minutes of ball games for improved
hand-eye coordination, followed by
work on floor mats for strength and
flexibility, 10 minutes of relaxation;
subjects were also asked to exercise
on their own once each week so that
the pulse would be elevated for
at least 20-30 minutes

DPA (Lunar DPA)

Ebrahim et al16 RCT that included 91 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to either
an exercise (n = 46; age, 66.5 G 8.1 y)
or control (n = 45; age, 68.2 G 7.9 y)
group

104 weeks of walking 3 times each
week for 40 minutes per session

DEXA (Lunar DPX)

Little21 CT that included 21 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to a
resistance training (n = 6; age,
59.3 G 2.4 y), walking (n = 6; age,
52.2 G 4.5 y), swimming (n = 5; age,
51.4 G 5.8 y), or control (n = 4; age,
60.5 G 1.3 y) group

32 weeks of resistance training consisted
of 9 exercises that were performed
3 times per week for 1 set of 8-12
repetitions at 60%-80% of 1RM; walking
consisted of 32 weeks of training, 3
times each week for 30-50 minutes per
session (5-10 minute warm-up; walking for
20-30 minutes; 5-10 minute
cool-down) at 70%-90% of maximal
heart rate; swimming consisted of 32
weeks of training, 3 times each week for
30-50 minutes per session (5-10 minute
warm-up; walking for 20-30 minutes;
5-10 minute cool-down) at 70%-90%
of maximal heart rate-13 beats-per
minute

DPA (Lunar)

The number of subjects was limited to those in which valid IPD were available; the groups that were included were limited to those that met our inclusion

criteria. CT, controlled trial; DPA, dual-photon absorptiometry; RCT, randomized controlled trial; MHRR, maximum heart rate reserve; DEXA, dual-energy

x-ray absorptiometry; 1RM, repetition maximum; VO2max, maximum volume of oxygen utilization.
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Table I (Continued)

Study Design/Subjects Exercise Intervention(s) BMD Assessment

Lord et al22 RCT that included 136 subjects who
were assigned to either an exercise
(n = 66; age, 70.9 G 5.0 y) or control
(n = 70; age, 71.0 G 5.0 y) group

42 weeks of exercise performed twice
weekly for approximately 60 minutes
per session (5-minute warm-up, 35-40
minutes of aerobic exercises that
consisted of activities for balance,
hand-eye and foot-eye coordination,
and strengthening exercises, 15 minutes
of stretching, and 5-10
minute cool-down)

DEXA (Lunar DPX)
(Lunar
Corporation,
Madison, WI)

Prince et al27 RCT that included 61 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to a either
a calcium and exercise (n = 26; age,
63.6 G 4.5 y) or calcium (n = 35;
age, 62.4 G 4.8 y) group

104 weeks of weight-bearing exercise
performed twice weekly for
approximately 60 minutes per session;
subjects were also asked to walk another
2 hours per week at 60% of peak heart
rate for their age

DEXA (QDR-1000)
(Hologic, Inc,
Bedford, MA)

Pruitt et al29,30 CT that included 26 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to either
an exercise (n = 17; age, 53.6 G 4.1 y)
or control (n = 9; age, 55.6 G 2.9 y)
group

36 weeks of strength training that
consisted of 13 exercises performed
3 times weekly at 50%-60% of 1RM for
1 set of 10-12 repetitions for the upper
body and 10-15 repetitions for the
lower body

DPA (Lunar DP3)
(Lunar
Corporation)

Ryan et al32 CT that included 30 postmenopausal
women who were assigned to either
a weight loss (n = 15; age, 62.5 G 5.5 y)
or exercise C weight loss (n = 15; age,
63.4 G 5.7 y) group

24 weeks of aerobic exercise (treadmill
jogging) performed 3 times weekly for
up to 35 minutes per session at 50%
to O70% of VO2max; each session
included a 10-minute warm-up and
cool-down period

DEXA (Lunar)
(Lunar
Corporation)

The number of subjects was limited to those in which valid IPD were available; the groups that were included were limited to those that met our inclusion

criteria. CT, controlled trial; DPA, dual-photon absorptiometry; RCT, randomized controlled trial; MHRR, maximum heart rate reserve; DEXA, dual-energy

x-ray absorptiometry; 1RM, repetition maximum; VO2max, maximum volume of oxygen utilization.
between exercise and control groups in relation to ciga-
rette smoking, alcohol consumption, use of estrogen
and/or progesterone, previous fractures at any site,
and race. Most subjects were not smokers, were not tak-
ing any type of estrogen and/or progesterone, and were
white. A little more than one half of the subjects
reported consuming alcohol and/or experiencing a
previous fracture at R1 site in the body.

Outcomes

Femoral neck BMD values are shown in Table IV.
Across all designs and categories, there was an increase
of 0.51% in the exercise subjects and 0.13% in the
control subjects.

Comparison of initial and final BMD values for
potential differences is shown in Table V. Across all
studies and subjects, statistically significant main effect
differences were observed for group but not trial. How-
ever, there was no statistically significant interaction be-
tween group and trial, which indicated that exercise did
not have any effect on femoral neck BMD. In addition,
no statistically significant interaction was observed when
results were analyzed with each study deleted from the
model. Furthermore, no statistically significant within
or between-group differences in femoral neck BMD
were observed when we compared effect size results for
studies in which IPD were available with those studies
in which these results were not available (IPD available,
0.098 G 0.352 g/cm2; IPD not available, 0.164 G 0.416
g/cm2; within group difference, 30.725, P = .429;
between group difference, 0.242, P = .623).

When ANOVA was conducted and limited to women
who were at least 8 years postmenopause, there was a
0.89% increase in femoral neck BMD in the exercise
groups (0.007 G 0.044 g/cm2) and a �0.58% decrease in
the control groups (�0.006 G 0.060 g/cm2) . However, all
ANOVA results were not significant, including the inter-
action between initial and final femoral neck BMDvalues
for the exercise and control groups (F [1,195] = 2.69;
P = .10).

Comment

The results of this study suggest that exercise does not
improve femoral neck BMD in postmenopausal women.
In addition, we found no differences between the results
of those studies in which IPD were available versus
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Table II Initial characteristics of subjects for continuous variables

Variable N Exercise* N Control* Significance ty (P value)

Age (y) 278 64.90 G 7.11 291 65.13 G 7.12 �0.39 (.70)
Height (cm) 277 159.01 G 6.69 288 158.42 G 7.08 1.02 (.31)
Weight (kg) 278 65.54 G 11.28 286 64.77 G 12.26 0.77 (.44)
Postmenopause (y) 133 14.37 G 9.97 127 18.60 G 10.67 �3.31 (.001)z

Calcium (mg) 181 946.16 G 393.60 175 865.43 G 356.35 2.03 (.04)z

Vitamin D (IU) 57 198 G 212 62 161 G 133 1.17 (.24)

* Data are given as mean G SD. N, number of subjects for whom data were available.
y Independent t-test value.
z Statistically significant.
those in which IPD were not available. Furthermore,
our results are consistent with most findings of the
original studies in that 79% of the outcomes at the
femoral neck were reported as not being statistically
significant. In contrast, our findings appear to be
somewhat different than the recent position statement
from the National Institutes of Health Consensus De-
velopment Panel on Osteoporosis, Prevention, Diagno-
sis, and Therapy, which suggested that exercise during
the later years probably has a modest effect on slowing
the decline in BMD.4 However, this was a broad state-
ment and not specific to any 1 site in the body. Our find-
ings also conflict with our previous meta-analytic work
in which an approximate 2% improvement in BMD
was found at the hip as a result of site-specific aerobic
exercise and progressive resistance training.5,6 One of
the possible reasons for the discrepant results between
our current and previous meta-analytic work may have
to do with the fact that the summary measures that were
obtained in our previous research were the result of
pooling the outcomes from all sites that were assessed
at the femur (femoral neck, Ward’s triangle, trochanter,
intertrochanter). Consequently, it may be that improve-
ments in BMD occur at sites other than the femoral
neck (Ward’s triangle, trochanter, intertrochanter).

Table III Initial characteristics of subjects for categoric
variables

Variable Exercise (n) Control (n) c2 (P value)

Cigarette
smoking

19 (9.0%) 25 (11.4%) 0.71 (.40)

Alcohol
consumption

122 (59.5%) 111 (52.9%) 1.87 (.17)

Estrogen/
progesterone
use

20 (6.9%) 17 (5.9%) 0.28 (.60)

Previous
fractures
(any site)

58 (52.2%) 63 (57.8%) 0.68 (.41)

Race (white) 213 (99.5%) 214 (98.6%) 0.24 (.63)

Results were limited to studies that reported data for each variable.
However, we were unable to address the effect of exer-
cise on the other BMD sites at the femur in this
investigation.

It has been reported that calcium and vitamin D
supplementation during the early postmenopausal years
does not improve BMD, although modest improve-
ments are observed during the later postmenopausal
years. Although we did not find a statistically significant
effect as a result of exercise training, we did observe a
trend (P = .10) for such improvements.36 Given our
findings, it would appear plausible to suggest that addi-
tional large, well-designed randomized controlled exer-
cise trials on this topic be conducted to address this
issue.

The recent consensus statement from the National
Institutes of Health Consensus Development Panel on
Osteoporosis, Prevention, Diagnosis, and Therapy sug-
gested that higher impact activities and resistance train-
ing may have the greatest effect on BMD.4 However, as
can be seen in Table I, most of the studies that were in-
cluded in this investigation used lower versus higher
impact types of activities, primarily walking, as an inter-
vention. In addition, although exercises that were de-
signed to strengthen the hip were used in studies that
used a progressive resistance training protocol, most
exercises focused on movements that were designed to
strengthen the upper body. Thus, it may be that the
lack of improvement in femoral neck BMD in this inves-
tigation was the result of the exercise protocols that were
used. However, although higher impact activities (such
as jumping and high impact aerobic dance) may be
more beneficial to femoral neck BMD,37,38 this has to
be countered with issues of adherence to a regular pro-
gram of exercise and the potential to put the subject at

Table IV Femoral neck BMD results (g/cm2)

Group N Initial* Final* Difference*

Exercise 295 0.787G0.123 0.791G0.124 0.004G0.039
Control 300 0.763G0.122 0.764G0.117 0.001G0.048

* Data are given as mean G SD.
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Table V ANOVA summary table for femoral neck BMD (general linear model)

Source of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Mean square F-ratio P value

Group (exercise and control) 1 0.193 0.193 6.730 .010*
Subjects (group) 593 16.991 0.0287 d d
Trial (initial and final BMD) 1 0.00217 0.00217 2.277 .132
Group ! trial 1 0.000816 0.000816 0.857 .355
Residual 593 .565 0.000952 d d
Total 1189 17.752 0.0149 d d

* Statistically significant.
an increased risk for injury, particularly stress factures
and osteoarthritis.39 Thus, from a practical standpoint,
the lower impact types of exercise protocols that were
used in many of our included studies are probably the
most appropriate. This may be true especially for walk-
ing because it is the most common type of exercise in
which people in the United States participate.40

Because the terms lower and higher impact are broad
and fairly subjective terms, it would appear plausible to
suggest that future studies that examine the effects of
exercise on BMD make some attempt to quantify the
forces that are involved for the interventions used. For
those studies that use a progressive resistance training
protocol, additional lower leg exercises that may affect
femoral neck BMD should be used. The incorporation
of these suggestions should result in a better under-
standing regarding the efficacy of exercise for the
improvement of BMD at the femoral neck.

Despite the fact that exercise did not have any effect
on femoral neck BMD, such activities should almost
always be recommended. For example, although exer-
cise may not improve femoral neck BMD, it may
increase muscular strength and balance and improve
postural stability, thus reducing the risk of falling and
the subsequent fractures that can result from falling.4,41

Although it is important for future research to examine
the efficacy and effectiveness of various exercise inter-
ventions on femoral neck BMD, it would appear reason-
able to suggest that a need exists for increased research
that addresses the effects of exercise for the prevention
of osteoporotic fractures in the presence and/or absence
of changes in BMD.

Although the use of the meta-analytic approach
provides for a more objective evaluation of studies
when compared with the traditional narrative review,
limitations do exist. In general, the very nature of meta-
analysis dictates that the meta-analysis itself inherits the
limitations that exist in the literature. As a result, the
application of results across all types of subjects meeting
the inclusion criteria for a meta-analysis may not be
appropriate. This is important to remember for clini-
cians who include meta-analyses in the decision-making
process. In addition, one of the most common problems
in meta-analysis is missing data. For example, in this
study, we were unable to retrieve all of the IPD that met
our inclusion criteria. Although we found no statistically
significant difference in femoral neck BMD among
studies that provided IPD versus those studies that did
not, our null results may have been the consequence of
being underpowered to detect a statistically significant
difference because of the inability to retrieve a larger
percentage of IPD.

In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that
exercise does not improve femoral neck BMD in post-
menopausal women.
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a "small" effect. No significant heterogeneity (Q) was observed for either common metric or standardized results (common metric, Q = 18.80, p = 0.09, standardized difference, Q = 13.61, p = 
0.33). For this set of studies, the use of either the most commonly reported metric (percent change) or the standardized effect size produced similar results. This is evidence to support 
recommending the use of the commonly reported metric when studies included in a meta-analysis report outcomes in the same metric. For clinicians and researchers, use of the common metric 
will be more clinically meaningful and will enhance interpretation of results for a wider range of readers. Supported by U.S. Department of Defense DAMD17-8513
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ferred aerobic intensity. both water aerobics and treadmill run-

ning are of similar exercise jlHensitv. Furthermore. during selt~
!)aced exercise. both of these activities met the .-\CSM

guidelines f<.)r the development and maintenance of cardio-
respiratOr.' fitness.

Psychometric Properties of a RevisedScale of Attributes of
FitnessServices

.\1andvM. Huset. Dean F.Anderson. and Galen T Trail. Iowa
Stale Universit\.

Despite the rising importance of customer satisfaction. many
corporations and businesses still lack efficient methods for
defining and meeting CUStOmerneeds. One industrv in par-
ticular that needs to direct more attention tOwards the impor-
tance of custOmer satisfaction due to increased market
competition is the health and fitness industrY. A valid and reli-
able scale is necessary to measure CUStOmersatisfaction with
fitness services. This investigation examined the psvchometric
properties of a revised Scale of Attributes of Fitness Ser.'ices
(SAYS).Data were collected from :307participants in three fit-
ness programs. Among 307 respondents. 21% were from ,1
universitv exercise clinic (n =03), 56o/cwere from a commer-
cial fitness club (n = 172), and 23% were from a community
park and recreation wellness center (n = 71 %). For the total
sample. 95% of the respondents self-identified as Caucasian,
and 69% were female. Average age was 48 years with a range
of 17 to 83 Years. In addition. 84% of the respondents indi-
cated that thev had been exercising at least 20 min a dav. :\
days per week. for b months or longer. The revised SAFSCOIl-
sisted of 63 items measuring 13 different fitness ser.'ice com-
ponents: each represented with at least three items. A 7-point
Likert-tvpe scale from 1 (not at all satisfied or not at all impor-
tant) to 7 (verv satisfied or very important) was utilized to
measure "both satisfaCtion ratings and importance ratings of
items. Internal consistency was examined usin~ Cronbach's
alpha for each of the subscales. The 13 imporLance subscale
coefficients ranged from .66 to .86 and the 13 satisfaction
subscale coefficients ranged from .56 to .91. Only tWosubscales.
core consumer importance (.66) and core consumer satisfac-
tion (.56) displaved coefficients below the. 70 standard recom-
mended by Nunnalv (1978). A confirmatory factor analysis for
the importance items showed fair fit for the model with a
RMSEA of .071 and only 9% of the residuals were greater than
the recommended standard of .10 (Bagozzi and Yi. 1988) sug-
gesting a fair model fit. The CFA for the satisfaction items
showed similar results. Once again. the RMSEAshowed a mod-
erate fit at .067 and onlv 6.6% of the residuals for satisfaction
items were greater than the .10 standard. Thus. the results
suggested reasonable validitv and reliability levels for the
subscales and items with the exception of only the consumer
core importance and satisfaction subscales.

Effect of Music Tempo on Heart Rate and Perceived Exertion
During Rest, Exercise, and Recovery

Stephanie ,'yr.Jnwm. HoLl." D. Cram. a nd Bruce L. 1(111Dusel;

Gustavus Adolphus CollP.ge

:'vIanv feel that it is beneficial to exercise while listening to
music. :-Jorthrup \ 1998) documented that Illusic affects Ollr
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emotions. moods. and performances. The purpose of this
mid\' was to examine the effeCts of music on heart rate (HR)
,md perceived exertion (PE) at rest. exercise. and exercise
recover.'. Ten college women participated in this study. A re-
peated measures design compared differences in HR and PE
during no. slow. and fast music conditions at rest and low,
moderate. and high level exercise. and recovery. The se-
quence of music conditions was randomized. Treadmill exer-
cise consisted of 3-min stages at zero percent grade and tWo
mph, five percent grade and three mph. and ten percent
grade and five mph. Recovery consisted of zero percent grade
at two mph. A repeated measure ANOVA revealed that heart
rate was significantly higher for the fast music condition com-
pared to the no music condition at rest and during low-level
exercise (p < .05). There were no significant differences (p>
.05) in PE. The results of this study indicate that music tempo
does influence heart rate and that exercising to fast music may
not be as effective during submaximal work as exercising to
other music tempos.

Resistance Training and Bone Mineral Density in Women:A
Meta-Analysis of Controlled Trials

George A. Kelt£). and Kristi S. Kelley, Northern IUinois University.
and Zung Vu Tran, University of Colorado

It is estimated that approximatelv 26.2 million white. post-
menopausal women in the United States have either
osteopenia or osteoporosis (Me Iton, 1995). Recent meta-ana-
Ivtic work has demonstrated the poshive effects of aerobic,
weight bearing exercise on bone mineral density (BMD) in
postmenopausal women (Kellev, 1998). Unfortunately. stud-
ies examining the effects of resistance exercise on BMD in
adults have led to less than positive results. The purpose of
this study was to use the meta-analytic approach to examine
the effects of resistance training on BMD in women. Studies
were retrieved via (a) computerized databases (MEDUNE,
Current Contents. Sport Discus. Dissertation Abs~cts Inter-
national), (b) reviewing the reference lists from''bfrtb orilii-
nal and review anicles. (c) hand searching selected journals.
and (d) consultation with experts (Charlotte Sanborn. David
Nichols. and Christine Snow). Twenty-nine studies that in-
cluded a total of 94 effects sizes (femur =53, lumbarspine=
24. radius = 17) in 572 exercise and 551 control panicipants
met the criteria for inclusion. Using a fixed-effects model
because of a lack of statistically significant heterogeneity at
all sites. overall oUtcomes resulted in small. but statistically
significant effect size changes at the lumbar spine (lumbar
spine. M:t SD= 0.24:t 0.36. 95% BCI = 0.11 to 0.38). Changes
in lumbar spine BMD were equivalent to a 0.19% decrease in
the exercise group and a 1.45% decrease in the control group.
Subgroup anal\'ses demonstrated that onlv postmenopausal
women had an improved BMD profile at the femur and ra- -
dius sites after resistance training \femur. Jr:t SD = 0.15 :t 0.38.
95% BCI =0.03 to 0.~8: radius ,H:t SD = \).52 :t 0.36. 95% BCI
= 0.33 to 0.71 \. Changes were equivalent to a 0.40% increase
at the femur in the exercise groups and a 0.21 % decrease in
the control groups. At the radius site. a 1.71% increase was
observed in the exercise groups and a 1.39% decrease in the
controls. The results of this meta-analysis suggest that resis-
(ance training has a positive effect on the BMD of all women
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at the lumbar spine. and in postmenopausal women at the
femur and radius.

This stud:-' was funded by thp United States Department of Defense,
:\1'7n'i-AledicalResearch and Material Command Award #1 i-98-1-
8513.

ImmuneFunction in Elite TeenBQeTennis Athletes

M. ": Kernodle. D. C. Nieman. D. :1. Henson, .1ppalacltian State

University, and G. Sonnenfeld. Morehouse School of Medicinp

This studv had two objeCtives: (a) To investigate the chronic

response of the immune svstem to training bv teenage tennis
athletes: (b) To stUdv the influence of carbohvdrate supple-
mentation on the acute hormonal and immune response to

2 hr of intensive tennis drills. Resting immune function was

compared in 20 elite teenage tennis athletes recruited from
the Van Der Meer Tennis Center in Hilton Head. and 18
matched nonathletic controls. Blood concentrations of leu-
kocvte subsetS did not differ between athletes and controls

except for a slight decrease (16%) in the neutrophil count

among the ,athletes (3.38 :!:0.17 and 4.03 :!:0.24 10" cells/L.
respectively. p = .03). and a 53% elevation in the natural killer
(;\K) cell count (0.58 :!:0.06 and 0.38 :!:0.05 10" cells/L. re-

spectively. p = .02). Salivan' IgA.output. and two measures of
T cell funCtion did not differ between groups. Infection logs
(March I-May 14; revealed no difference in the number of

davs sick with upper respirator\' tract infeCtions (l1RTI)

among athletes and controls (4.2:!:0.9 and 6.6 :!: 1.7 days. re-
spectively. p = .226). In general. these data indicate that de-
spite intensive training by tennis athletes (17.6:!: 1.4 hr /week).
immune function and incidence of URTI was normal. The

elevation in NK cell count is consiste11l with previous studies
in athletes who tend to have an enhanced recirculation and

activitv of NK cells. In phase two of this stud\'. the influence
of carbohvdrate versus placebo beverage consumption on
immune and hormonal responses to 2 hr of tennis drills was
measured (randomized. double-blind. placebo-controlled) in
the 20 elite tennis athletes. Three blood samples were col-

lecte.~ [pre-exercise (6:30-7:00 a.m.). immediately postexer-
cise (9:30 a.m.). and I-In postexercise (l0:3() a.m.)].
Following the pre-exercise blood draw. athletes ingested 650
ml of a 6% carbohvdrate or placebo beverage. At 7:30 am.
athletes began an intensive 2-hr bout of tennis drills. while

ingesting 160 ml carbohvdrate or placebo every 15 min. Ath-
letes trained at a pace that elicited a heart rate of 159 :!: 4
beats/min (81 :!: 2.4% maximum heart rate) and an RPE of

12.8:t 0.8 or "somewhat hard"). Carbohvdrate versus placebo

ingestion had no influence on patterns of immune or hor-
monal changes following exercise. LeukocYte and Ivmphocyte
subset changes following exercise were moderate. with the
neutrophil/lvmphocvte ratio rising from 1.39 ==0.08 to 2.54
:!:0.2i postexercise. and 2.i3 :!: 0.33 I-hr postexercise. Sali-
van IgA output decreased moderately (30%) postexercise
hefore returning to uormal 1 hI" postexercise. Inrerleukin-2
production and mitogen-induced IvmphocVte proliferation
(t\\'O measures of T cell function, were unchanged following
exercise. and conisol was not elevated. These data indicate
that a :l-hr exercise bout of ten11lS drills is associated with <I

mild perturbation 01 immunity wl1lcl1 is unaffected I)\' carbo-
hydrate 1I1gestlon.
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Acute Effects of Stretching Are Not Evidentin the Kinematics
of the Vertical Jump

DUGlll'KlIudson. Kati Bennett. FWdCarn.David Leick, and Chris
Smith. California State University-Chico

Stretching during warm-up for physical activity is common
practice despite recent studies showing decreased isometric
and dmamic strength performance following stretching. Ini-
tial studies into the mechanism of this phenomenon are in-
conclusive. The purpose of this study was to document changes
in kinematic variables related to stretch-shortening cycle (SSC)
performance in vertical jumps following two warm-up proto-
cols. stretching (S) and control (S). Ten male and 10 female
voung adults gave informed consent and were tested at the
same time of the day a week apart with the warm-up order se-
lected at random. Reflective markers defining a four segment
biomechanical model were taped to participan~followed by
a 3-min ride (80 rpm) on a LifeC\'cle.In the C protocol partici-
pants sat for 10 min. The S protocol consisted of three 15-sstatic
stretches of the hamstrings. quadriceps. and calf muscles. Par-
ticipants then performed three maximal effort vertical jumps
with hands on hips. Sagittal plane video (60 Hz) of the jumps
was recorded. and Peak Performance Technologies hardware

- and software were used to calculate four dependent variables
related to SSC performance: peak vertical velocity (VI)' small-
est knee angle (eK). and durations of the eccentric (tE) and
concentric (te:>phases. The mean of three jumps was used for
statistical analysis using a multivariate analysis of variance
(MA.~OVA) with repeated measures. Main effectS for each de-
pendent variable were examined by dependent t testS. Statisti-
cal significance was accepted at the .05 level. MANOVA
demonstrated a nonsignificant. F(l. 19) = 1.39. P=.25. effect
of S on the dependent variables. There was a nonsignificant.
t(l. 19) = -1.59.P= .13. trend of a 3% smaller VI'followingS
compared to C. The effect of S was not uniform across partici-
pantS with 55% showing a decrease in VI' (7.5~) after Sand
45% showing no change or an increase in Vp (2.4%) after S.
The changes in VI'were not related tojumping ability. and the
magnitUde of these changes was consistent (4-8%) ~th recent
research on performance decrements following 8tretching. The
nonsignificant differences in the kinematic variables of jump-
ing are not likely Type II errors. because statistical power for
all variables except tEwas greater than 0.85 for detecting a true
difference of 5%. The mechanism of acute decreases in jump-
ing for most performers from stretching requires further study.

J

Prediction of One-RepetitionMaximum(1-RM)Strength in
Large Muscle GroupsFroma 4-6 RMand a 7-10 RM
SubmaximalStrength Test in HealthvYoungAdult Men

DP.11!kLemire. Ben R. Abadie. and Cla.~Daughtr'f!!" Mississippi State
[in iTlersir)"

Many investigators have produced regression equations to pre-
diC! 1-R.\1strength from a i-l0 R.\1submaximal strength test.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine if l-RM
strenph could be predicted from a 4-6 RM submaximal
strength test with a higher accuracy than the commonly em-
ployed 7-10 submaximal strength tesl. Thirtv-four healthy men
between the ages of 19 and :)2 \'ears participated in this stUdy.
Panicipants were instructed not to panicipate in strenuous

.'
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MALE ATHLETES

E.-II. Cf,... P. PI..",,,. R. AD". H. Lehmann. J. Kuhl",,,,S", D. AI"'h"
In.., of SPON M"'i"",. Gennan S""'" Uni"""y. CoIo,o... German"

Th. pur",.. 01 .h, Stud)' WL' '" d.",""", bon, min"aI d ,,)' (OMD) at ,he lumb..
.p''''' (LSP) and Ie",,,,,,, "d.. (FEMI '" ,op .." 01 diner'n' .pOt" and untr"''''
controb and '" ..,imat' .10. ",ftu."e.. or ",u.d. nsth. tr.",in~-specifie and an'bro»O'
ntOtr.. por.,n"", on DMD, BMD ""..ur'" ,.,. DXA in 173 m"" bel 18 and 31
yn (104 a.hl , runo", (R. n=21). eycli.s.. (C. n=12). tr,.,b1 (TIU. n=18). 10..""
..ble... (HA. judo and uio~. n=28). and u.rn .port athle,.. (TS. Iaodboll. ...w.
bw..balL >OI1.ybalL n=25). 4' u,..pedfially train'" .port "u",",.. (STU) and 25 un.
traio'" oon.rob (UT). Strmstb w.. d.tennin'" .. .tr..stb 01 bod< a"""'. hip ....
and adduaion, and p;p ..."'stb. Spo...and amup-.p.dfie differ io an\hropom.""
bot no. in ..""sth poram ...re found. 101...",," .port- and «,ou ,m, cIiffer.n,..
..." found for BMD val , LSP and the femoral old.. (val... are io S/=2), HA, 1.36.
1.21.1-01. l.43. 1.10, TH.2S. \.17. 1.01.1.46. 1-04, STU, 1.22. 1-OS.0.96. 1.37. US; R,
1.10.1.05,0.91.1-36.0.93; TRIe 1-OS.1.03. O.&!. \.31. O.92;C, 1-09.0.95.0.84, \.20. 0.84.
UT, \.09. 0.91. 0.81. 1.23.0.78; for BMD values ., LSP, NECK. TROCH. INTER. and
WAllin. ccspet:t;vely. Group (G) specifie off 00 BMD so. cIutm c.aIcuIatins
the peroomuaI diff"",... BMD val... 01 the athleta and UT. Multiple resr-ioo
analysis ...wed lean bod,. mag to be the "'-"" prod;"", foc BMD ., LSP and FEM.
w. oooc1ude. that ,;aJ loads ha.. "cons off on bone~. Sport-<pccifi,
and ~e eIIects. -"". bo.. to be taIoen into .boo iDta>dini: boo.
adap"-'. No,..aiDiDj: quanti,y lou' quali.y i.s imporun. foc hisb ' off.....
D..-;"pO<U with ...,... hish. ..d multidimeosionallDa<b and portI,. unpb)'lioloci..J

at" bo.. the hicbest eotqa>" eIIacu.

Th. purpooe of .10. >ludy '" d...rmin. bon. mineral d."...y (B~ID) a. the lum"",,
'p"" ILSPI and f.moral aid.. (FEMI '" "'p .,101 or differen, 'PO'" and uouained
onn.rob and to analy.. validi'y of ...\hods .i.bou. radioUon <><poIU" f", .10. de\<rn...
n.,ion 0/ BMD in youoS and heaI.hy .pocti.. mal... BMD w.. - .u. DEXA on
173 mal.. bet \8 and 31 yn (104 .thI , runners (R, n=21). <reUsts (C. n=12;.
tria.hI (TRI. n=18). 10..., athl (HA. judo and """"'\S. o=2&)...d 'PO"
a.hleta (TS. bandball. &DC"'. balke.bali. ",!leyball. .=2.\). 44 uupccifically uaiDed .port
..udents (STU) and 25 u.trained ...'rob (UT). BMD vaI- wee onmpared to coriun.
thi- ., the upper Ief. aim ( rod by uluUOWld) aod .Iu d uansoUsa;oo v..
1000ti.. (UTY) at the caIane.. and "...u.. Mat""" apon. and sroup-specifie differ..'"
-. fou.d foc BMD valu.. a. LSP and the fanocal aides (val... are io s/=2). Coriu""
1hicIuI8a hiSb"" in HA compared to all other poops. who d;d Dot cIiffer ,;pifi I,.
"'"'"'C each other. UTV., the paun. ... hi«her in TS oncopared to all other seoup',
UTV ., the calcaneus ...wed "0.. aporwpccific diII- with hip val... iD C and
TS. Only alicIt< - <XiIted bel BMD vaI- and onriUIII1!UdaIess. Few onr-
~ onWd be detected bet BMD ., FEM ..d UTV ., the paWla, .hi!< BMD
., LSP DOt011onrnIatedtoUTVat the~ UTVIt the - no
- aI 011to any BMDval... W. CODdudethat .. hooyadaptaboo.., a6,andreel'"'..- -.. bo..10be iDto-- -- dcoriumth-
is DOta- mftbod fozthe- dBMD.. - ODd_thy onaIcs.101........

01UTV.b_. to be valuablefocthe &Alllyail01reeloo-and Ioad-opedfie
off 00 -- due to _-specifie ell 0/ pb)'licalload>.is DOtapproprio..
10 BND at LSP..d FEM.

300 EXERCISE AND BONE MINimAL DENSITY IN MEN, A META-
ANALYSIS

G.A. Kclb. FACSM. K.s. K.II". Z \' lr~.. FACSM. North 111"'0"
Unl ,.'o. Kalb. Il .

301 HIGHEII CALCIUM ADSORPTION RATES AND CIRCULAT-
ING CALCITRIOl LEVELS IN EXERCISE-TRA'INED YOUNG
MEN COMPARED TO SEDENTARY CONTROL SUDJECTS

A.ZIt''''' 1. (J. Saboud,u>1. $. J.,""",1. P. Pla"'n3. A. D.,,,2. P
S..hlul. lOet>..,,,,,,n, ,J ,.u.",i.n St""". Uni.."..y or Bonn. Gum...,
211"".10 Edu.."o" n-atcl. Uoi'. Uni.."ity of CoIop", German)' 31n",.
,... "f Spo... G~n... German S,"'" U ity. Co,,,,,,.. German"

Da,,,,,por,,,.. and "". bone m..., M' 'RaJ.' pubhe 10"",10 problon.. aJI""'n~ .pprOXlmatel,.

5 mill",nmon"I;ed50yun and old.. in ,h. Un;t«!Su"... TIo,pu", 01,h~ "ud, ....
to... ,h. m anal,.." approad>'" ",.,mn. ,h. offec...of",..d.. onbon. nuoerald..,;,)'
IBMD)in m.n. S.udies -. retri.ved vi.. (" compu..r d... (MEDlINE.CUtO....
Con..."...Spo"Di.scus.0 '10"Ab...ac,.In",national).(2) """,-oef" ns Irom

w and DriPoaianicl... and (3) consultioSaperu in .10.fieldof and bon.
density. Iocluaiontri"'.. .. folio..., (I) randocniud or "onrandocni..d...11011..
tri.ab,(2) exer .. \b. onl, in", 'ion. (3; adult mal. bumans.(') journal an,,'...
d~. and publish'" in the Eosli.sb.'ansu... U""''''. (5)"udi..
publiabedbet Januory \966 and Decem 1998.(6) BMD s. (7\ trainin~
"udle>luUo. . minimu..or 16 Ell ,;,.. (ES) ..JculatodU$in~the

dardiu<! diff approacn. T y-sir ES. rep tio. 22.\ IUbjecu feoco .igh'
"udies met the aitoria roc ioclusion, SwJ.stic.ally aiSOifi exercioe-induced ioau>es ;"
BMD found theIi...- "",. .pedfi,to,b..;... loaded(ES= 0.213. 95

- bootstrap onnIidao.. iot<n'al. 0.007 to 0.452). Chaos" oncrespooded to iocre&<e<
01 app"""",""" 2.6 - (~. 2.1 per<>eo'. contrOb. .c.5 percro,). StatiOt...JI,.
1Opifi d>anscs louD<!lor older (p-uter than 31 yun) youqer (less than
~I yunl ..;ul withcliff"",... bet sroupo ".""ially IipUficao,(p=O.04).Fo,
olderadult>.d>anscs IWiOtjcallylipifi ., .10. lemur. lumba<.and '" ..Jci.s
Ii Tbe ,,, 01thi.s..ud, >OW'S'.ha, 1i "..i6e aerciae ...y belp '" improve
and maiDtainBMDa. the f...or. lumbar.and 05calci.sai... in older ao .10.
bioIockimporuo.. 01the amaIlcbaoseaob><nodformost outromes.. ...u.. the quali,)'
01..- ""'..." UI&omfcnoiDsao, firmonodusionsroprdins the 01a"- for
m.aiDtaiJUos and imp"",,", BMD iD CIe ty. .. need exiau foc additiooal "uw...

Th, .ff.., 01 phy,l..J .."v.., on human caldun. (Cal me...bolism is "ill DO.eompl...l,
undentoo<The"fo".'" i"veI,i...t«!feac.ionalCaa ion.by of. ..abl.
",ontium ..., (Fe240). :!Sobydr",yv, in D. cald.rio! and r<naI Ca aaetion io young
m.. (n=31) wi.h. bi~b l.veI of .port activi.y (15.0"6.610 per _k. deaip>""".. athleta)
and io a goup (n=26) of "I; ,ched MdenWy onn'lOl .ubjec" (.port activi.y 1.0. I..
10per ~. desi",""" .. oontroU). Enera intake (4 day Iood "d) w.. 40" bisher
(P<O.ooI) aoddieWy Ca'oLak. m.\<Iy 100000Iu&ber(P<O.ool) io th..,bI....
onmpared to the controb, A.bl bad ..".Iicon"y hisher orrum aJdtriol leveb and
Fe240 values than ono.rob (P<O.OOI and P<O.OI, respect,vely). ... a ...,.wi.se multipl.
reg- &Alllyoi.iocludins , Ievob or 2.\-hyd=yviLamin D. <Ald.rio!. on.
..d " Ca intake ollly aldtriol ..".6caoU)' onrrelated wi.b Fc240 (p=O.0171,
Daily uriDary Ca aCfttiaa oo1yali&bUyhisber in the"""- """pared to the controb
(p<O.05). H additiooal Ca - misbt bo.. occurnd tbroucb th una durins
apon activi iodicat.edbya cliff of 1.7U bet-. auK!iDt.aIoeand...aI Buid
a...<ion (P<O.OOI) in the athletes. ... 'ummary. pb,..i..J acti.. youuS "'0 loa.. hi~er
feactiotW Ca abaocp<ion raus in CC01parison to aeOeoWy onntro... Th.. aJ ion ~
molt probably mediA\<d by ald.rio!. As. additiooaJ Ca mmtioo mi&J>',"""".001"
be obt.aiDed iI ~bed Ca aceod total obliptory Caloaes.

B-23C FREE COMMUNICATIONIPOSTER
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C,N. Lo,.."..,., fl,J. (,.tr.II.. FACSM.T,J. O..""d. C.L M,\\'i\h.",
Conti. fo, Aw...,,' and A~..n,. Low",n I\ese>r,h In"""", Fa'ul,,,., 0'
HeaI,hs ,,,,, ."d Medi'",.. Th. Univ ,y 0/ W.."'rn Un'u,n. Lo,,-
don. ON. Canada

CORONARY RISK FACTORS AND QUALITY OF LIFE IN CAR-
DIAC PATIENTS AFTER MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION, A COM.
PARISON OF CHANGES FOLLOWING THREE DIFFERENT
TREATMENT APPROACHES

M Bene..;, MV NaI... U"i ;d"". Feder&] d, San.. CaLann.. Flori..
nopolo,. SC. Br""
fS,IOI\"'" R P..",. FACSM)

Th~ Itud,. intended '" anal,.,. 'b. .ff or differ... phys;..J ac'i,'''' pa.""" on pa."'''
wbo ap.".need acut< myocudial inf..."ion. o"".vin~ "~n.ual "'ant.. io I)'UIptom,.
riok ,,,,,,,, (flF J. and """'h-"I.t«! qual;" of 101,(HRQL). Three srouP' wi,h conven.
"onal clini..J "..,m..' "",. formed """,p.e"..ly fo, <hi, ..udv' Group I - IUpervi.sed
",..e... in e,cloer,Otn.",1.fi.. tim.. . week.40 mtnu... per ioo. pi.. m l.. en.
du.an.. and .."tCh,n. ex Inr 15 minu...); G.oup n. 'PO"Lan"".. ph)'li..J activi',.,
and G,oup Uf. ..ith con riooal dinial '''''10''' 001, (no resul... ph,..icalactivi'y ,e-
pol\«l).O""""" m. facron included, blood preutu... total d>oIesteroI (Te). HDL-C.
lDL-C. trig'vccnd.. ~'v "- and smolUn,. HRQL d by a questionnaired..
v.,oped by Oldn,.(1998L A protocol esubhsh'" '0 obtain da... /ro.. a «,DUp 0I4S
pati 'i.,n& in Flonanopol... SC IBr...H). 15 ..p.te.", In. CfiDie (Cardioaport -Croup
I). and 30 feom the 1...,,,u" od Cardiolo~ a. .b. !\esiooal Hoop,t.aI (Group' n and III).
Subjecu in Group, n and 111..." ..1<CUdfeom. li.stof over 300pa.i.." o""'io~ ,b.
di"t;R"'~' clini..J d..., lamiJ,' hi.stor,.. >ex. ,mnking ...'u" aod "1;'. all ...tcbrd v.i.h
Group I. D... onllect«! feom ,h. 61" also loclud'" peno.aI and antbroporo.trie infor.
matioo. "'u...ional 1"..1. p ocr 01 ,isk f"",,, (depeod.n. vviabl..) at the bepnrun~
of the , and "" mon,h. I Descrip 'i.s,i... on ,.' ANOVA. and Chi-
square utibud to anal,.. the d Resul.. iow..", .ipti6cao, (p<O.05; m0di6...ioo
in risk facto" (smokin., TC. HDL-C. LDL-C. HDl/TC. tri~iy""d... """/bip eireuo.
fereD". and blood p ure; ga'" in G roup I ,'h.n onmpared ,.ltb G,oup. n aod !II.
Group I bad a ,"'uetioo io medica'ion and ',...pto ..hiI. g<>uP' Ii. and """'Iy Group
111.iD..- m"', or. alter .10. "'-month foll"",-up. I\csul... for HRQL foil"""" .b.

""d. .h""'in~ bel... ...«p.ion of _I.bein. 10 Group I

Ph)'.i,&! ",. produ... ph,..iolopcal and p'yd>olop..J impr"""m.n.. tn eard'..."ul&:
d ",k lacwn and _nd...,. p""",'ion p'ogam, Ho r. .hm.. Umi\<d .vid,n"
r'S..din~ th. .ffec n... of 10o "'" cardiAcrehabiU on (CR) p'opan"
in old.. adul... Spedfiall,.. aer in l,y no, been de '" in .10.. g<>up 0.
..,un,. W. ovaI..\<d Lb. dI oIaer in...ai.y in CR p'ogam.s fo. old"
(>65 yonl "","Lat). pa,""". Tbe Audy population included Lbirt,. men and .om.n
fm "1;' 78 % 5 yon. 83" femal.) ,andomly ulisn'" Otepwi.. into .10... S'OUP'. Th.
hi.h (HI I ..",nsi', .roup 16>'70" HR I ived a loom prog... of poog="..
wailUns, .he low (LOW) iDtensi.y sroup «60" HR ) ived .. home p"",am of li~h:
ali"h."",,, a..ci.scs, and the COliTROL sroup received onl,. rou,ln. car.. no a"o"
p"",am w.. _bed. P... ""Yseo consumption (VO,~..) was predicted by . '''p ....
io .10. born. and m...ured .,. .. ')'IDptoCD-limitedtre.admiU ..., io the loboeato,,; cardia<
..erd.. ..U~...,. ICESEII and quaJi.,. of Ufo (SF.36) ...red befo.. and aI",
,h. 16-_' conditiooin, p"",am. POOt-traioin~. the HI sn>uP (n=81 ,10"""" "",ifi ",
in in YO,~... ..u-dlicac, d quaJi" of Iii. DUtro.,. , .10. LOW «,oup
Cn=S) "m'bean",. improved aeJ/-dicacy and quali., or iii. , aod the CONTflOl
goup 10=8; reroaiued connan,. S.., d .readmill ..." yidded equivalen. u"",
of YO, Home traiDing appan to be wi. aod dooo-<lepcnd.n, '0 ...ui, U'.
.i~ifiean' iD ,.. in VO, CESEI and SF-36 io old.. COlOo.11)'pali.n.., Suppo"..
by .he Doris Alm. 101...,.And.noo FUD~
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Aerobic exercise and bone mineral density in women: A meta-analysis

4270.0: Tuesday, October 23, 2001 - Board 8

Abstract #21099

Aerobic exercise and bone mineral density in women: A meta-analysis

George A. Kelley, DA, Graduate Program in Clinical Investigation, Director, Meta-Analytic Research 
Group, MGH Institute of Health Professions, 101 Merrimac Street, Room 1059B, Boston, MA 02114, 
617-724-5565, gakelley@bics.bwh.harvard.edu and Kristi S. Kelley, MEd, Research Associate, 
Graduate Program in Clinical Investigation, MGH Institute of Health Professions, 101 Merrimac Street, 
Room 1059C, Boston, MA 02114. 

OBJECTIVE: Examine the effects of aerobic exercise on bone mineral density (BMD) in women. 
METHODS: Meta-analysis of studies that met the following inclusion criteria: (1) randomized or 
nonrandomized controlled trials, (2) aerobic exercise as the only intervention, (3) adult female humans 
ages 18 years or older, (4) journal articles, dissertations, and masters theses published in the English-
language literature, (5) studies published and indexed between January 1966 and December 1998, (6) 
BMD assessed at the femur, lumbar spine, or radius, (7) training studies lasting at least 16 weeks. 
RESULTS: Twenty-four studies representing 58 groups (31 exercise, 27 control) and 1,029 subjects 
(517 exercise, 512 control) met the criteria for inclusion. Using a random-effects model, small but 
statistically significant effect size changes in BMD were observed at the lumbar spine (mean ± SD=0.33 
± 0.49, 95% confidence interval=0.16 to 0.50) and femur (mean ± SD=0.25 ± 0.35, 95% confidence 
interval=0.14 to 0.35). Changes in lumbar spine BMD were equivalent to a 0.37% increase in the 
exercise groups and a 1.87% decrease in the control groups. For the femur, changes were equivalent to 
1.37% increase in the exercise groups and a 0.58% decrease in the control groups. No statistically 
significant changes were observed at the radius (mean ± SD=0.10 ± 0.45, 95% confidence interval=-0.20 
to 0.41). CONCLUSION: Aerobic exercise has a small but positive effect on BMD at the lumbar spine 
and femur in women. 

Learning Objectives: At the conclusion of the session, the participant (learner) in this session will be 
able to: 1. Describe the effects of aerobic exercise on bone mineral density in women. 2. Discuss 
weaknesses in the aerobic exercise and bone density literature as it pertains to women. 3. Identify areas 
for future research on the effects of aerobic exercise on bone density in women. 

Keywords: Exercise, Preventive Medicine 

Presenting author's disclosure statement: 
Organization/institution whose products or services will be discussed: None 
I do not have any significant financial interest/arrangement or affiliation with any organization/
institution whose products or services are being discussed in this session. 

http://apha.confex.com/apha/129am/techprogram/paper_21099.htm (1 of 2)12/12/2006 8:24:42 AM



Exercise and Lumbar Spine Bone Mineral Density in Postmenopausal Women: A Meta-Analysis of Individual Patient Data

The 130th Annual Meeting of APHA
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Abstract #36418

Exercise and Lumbar Spine Bone Mineral Density in Postmenopausal 
Women: A Meta-Analysis of Individual Patient Data

George A. Kelley, DA and Kristi S. Kelley, MEd. School of Medicine, Department of Community 
Medicine, West Virginia University, Robert C. Byrd Health Sciences Center, 3316 HSC(S), 
Morgantown, WV 26506-9190, 304-293-1500, gkelley@hsc.wvu.edu 

PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to conduct a meta-analysis of individual patient data (IPD) in 
order to examine the effects of exercise on lumbar spine bone mineral density (BMD) in postmenopausal 
women. METHODS: IPD were requested from a previously developed database of summary means 
from randomized and nonrandomized trials dealing with the effects of exercise on BMD. Two-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests with pairwise comparisons (p < 0.05) and 95% confidence intervals 
(CIs) were used to determine the statistical significance for changes in lumbar spine BMD. RESULTS: 
Across 13 trials that included 699 subjects (355 exercise, 344 control), a statistically significant 
interaction was found between test and group (F=15.232, p=0.000). Pairwise comparisons (Bonferroni t-
tests) revealed a statistically significant increase in final minus initial BMD for the exercise group (mean 
+/- SD=0.005 +/- 0.043 g/cm2, t=2.46, p=0.014, 95% CI=0.001 to 0.009) and a statistically significant 
decrease in final minus initial BMD for the control group (mean +/- SD=-0.007 +/- 0.045 g/cm2, t=-
3.051, p=0.002, 95% CI=-0.012 to –0.002). Changes were equivalent to an approximate 2% benefit in 
lumbar spine BMD (exercise, +1%, control, -1%). CONCLUSIONS: The results of this IPD meta-
analysis suggest that exercise helps to improve and maintain lumbar spine BMD in postmenopausal 
women. 

Learning Objectives: 

●     At the conclusion of this session, the participant (learner) in this session will be able to 

●     

●     1.Describe the effects of exercise on bone mineral density at the lumbar spine in postmenopausal 
women. 

●     2.List and describe the effects of potential moderators on exercise-induced changes in bone 
mineral density at the lumbar spine in postmenopausal women. 

●     3.Identify areas of future research for studies dealing with the effects of exercise on bone mineral 

http://apha.confex.com/apha/130am/techprogram/paper_36418.htm (1 of 2)12/12/2006 8:26:40 AM
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Exercise and Lumbar Spine Bone Mineral Density in Postmenopausal Women: A Meta-Analysis of Individual Patient Data

density at the lumbar spine in postmenopausal women.

Keywords: Exercise, Women 

Presenting author's disclosure statement: 
I do not have any significant financial interest/arrangement or affiliation with any organization/
institution whose products or services are being discussed in this session. 

Meta-analysis and Methods 

The 130th Annual Meeting of APHA 
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EJTECTS OF HYDROELETROLYTIC RESTORATION ON THE
SOLDIERS HYDRATION S'L\ros DURING TBR:£E DAYS OF
MARCH IN AMAZON
M.V. Pitoluga FI1ho,F.G.F. PInto, A.FJ... Duuu, J.M. Morae&,SB. Moreira.
B,..ru... A=zy !Idean:b InstItlRe of Phy$ical CapaciWOonand Gama YUho
Um...,,;IiY,RiodeJ- - Bra2:iI

. . of this study was 10 naIuate the eff"" of three types of hych'oeJeiro1ytic
. stratea assodawd with ~ 00 soldiers' hydratioD status duriDg three

mardI. FIfty..m. male volunteers speciaIUed in juJlgI< operatioDs (20.1
:!: ~.1 an, 66.6 :!: 8.Skg and V02 IDa::<=61.97 :I: 4.91 mLmiI>-loktl)

study. Tho subje<:tS were asoigDecIlo three p-oups and perlocned an
.hours march throu&h the jungle daDy, with a mean """perotore of U.l0
eIat!", humidity of 92%, fo1lowmg the same iUne<ory, but usmc Wee

;OSd 1Iuid ~t. An isot<mk soluUoD (Span driclt), pIa<:ebo and
.. ore<!to each uoup, JWneIy GlSO, GPLA and GWAT, respectively.

'LA drank 0.5 lib of Buid duriDg the march, GWAT drank 0IIIy two
;og Br.>ziJian A..""Yjungl< water replac.ment dDcirlD.. From the 3rd
. beginning and after the end of each march, wine specific gravity,
<icproteins, mea concentrations ..,d the b&om.atoeril ""'" measured
the ,,;p. .n uoups were liberated 10 eat the individual ",tiOD and

Cad h'bitum". Faetori&I ANOVA 3x6 with repeated!nO&SUreS in the serond
IVA, - the nriableo were DO' homogenoua at p.>etest, were used to
bd"" and after t\>e marches aD the three grnups. SipWi dif!.ereDces
found in U<ine cIeosity, plasm&tic p,otein" ur... and b&em&toeril ooIy

and the others. Th... cillferenoes or"'" maioJy at the thin! day of march,
the !owe< Buid.ingestioD in the GWAT. Ho ,.." the o.d libitumo-
L' J>Jgbt associated with the alimentatioD DO' to bo su1IicieJ>t to
loss, undo<liDIDg the imponanee of a greater intako of lluids duriDg the
!> we expected 10 find slgnificaD' cillf be the GISO and the

"PO,beauu of the long time in which thoy did not eat dwing Ibe march, iI DOt
Probably i. was due 10 the !acts thet the tem".,.ature was DOt higb enoug!>,
. _e ~ aDd/OIl the man:bes DOt sufficiently in Pariially
by Ad, cod Nuaitioo

EFFECT OF AN HERBAL SUPPLEMENT ON
THERMOREGULATORY, CARDIOVASCULAR, AND
METABOLIC RESPONSES DURING SUBMAXIMAL EXERCISE
J M>1Ioy-McFalI,L Dochstader, R Otterstetter, L Lowery, T. Ziegenfuss,
N Caine, EL Glickman, FACSM.
Kent Stale Univ~ty, Kent, OR 44212

ofherbal supplemenlS such as Lepidium meyenii, S)'Ilephrine,
GuamIS have been reponed 10bave tbamogenic quaJities (i.e.,

:aied an increase metabolic rate) in an effort to increase weighl
'SE: This investigation evaluated the thermoreguJatory,
',and metabolic responses of an herbal supplement during rest.
.ercise and dwiog the post-exercise recovery period.
Five male subjects (2Sd5 yr) exercised for 30 min (600/0of

~)on a cycle ergometer 81room temperature (24°C). Each
d a placebo (PL) trial and . supplement (SUPP) tria! that

in a double-blind manner. RESULTS: ANOV A with repeated
time and eondition was used ro measure differences in
)tion (Va.), respiratory excb.an8e ratio (RER), rectal
"skin tempc:ra1Ures(1'..) and heart rat;,(HR). There were no
cnces betWeen PL and .SUPP for HR, T"', Tok,V02, and

, a main effect for time for these parameters was
CONCLUSION: Tbese da1a suggest thaI the herbal

'd nOtdemonstrate a differential response in HR, T", T Va.,
, laclc()f significant difference may in part be attribtned to the
influenceof the bodyweightrelateddose-response relatiOD3bip

Dotacc,,"nted for in the present investigation.

PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES IN PROTECTIVE CLOTHING TO
TWO HOT ENVIRONMENTS A:r EQUIVALENT WBGT LEVELS
J.M. Kozusko,AJ'. Jung, B. Sirikul, P_>\.B;shop. Q= Collegeof Tho City
IhIivertityd NewYOIlk,Flushing, NY. e a: jkozu.J<OOqe~u

to workfor extendod periods ..!>De n..g ..capmlating proteCti.. cloth-
"""" Iimi~ by ~ heat storage - the body. Tho wet-bulb globe
(WBGT) i£ the IDOStolteo used index used b ...,.".;"g environ=toI heat
. 'Iy, the WBGT i$ used 10 pn>dict or establish the length of time that

I wbile n..g PC. 80 ,.." the WBGT does not retIect the ~
ature and hu:nidity IeYeIs wit.bin PC that the worm i$ experien",
'1' may seriously underestimate the actual heat stzain of the worm

eooditioo>. PURPOSE: Th detenniDe the Rlative inS oe of chy-bolh
>ariatioos, at an equivalent WBGT. 00 pbys;ologla! and subjective Ine&oo
BtroU>dwing a simulated wo<k pro<oo:ol wbile wearing PC. METHODS:
,bjeetl in . repeated m...ures design portormed two work ...,. coo.si>ting
curi eozobiou;OIl at a time-weigbted wo<k rate oll.0L/min (300I=J/br),

WBGT. 0... tria1 pdonnod in a bot-wet (BWJ.coodition ('1'..1>=29,
I), aDd the other trial In a hot-dry (BD) cood;tioo (1'01>=23, Tp=.7,
UI.Ts, Signl&aDt cillferenoes ""'" found be the trial. (p<G.05)

'.' resulting in p-eater phy$iolog;cal heat strain. Core lemperotun ('ITe),
-".,...ure (MEt), .,;ao-enviro...eDt humiditY (!dEb). sweat rate
.. rate (Elt), and boon rate (HR) were all gJ'eater (p<O.06) in the

,p"'at"'" (Tsk) sh mg DOcillferen... (p>0.05) botweeD the ...,

Subjective data of therma1 sensation (THERM), perceived exertion (RPE),
oJ thermal sen.wiOD questioon.aire aiw revealed significantiy gJ'eater stzain
in BD. CONCLUSION: These obsena'ion suppan p<e.wu. r<seaJ'Ch
a O..\--.bulh + 0.5'dry-bulb .emperature weighting> may bt a better

beat St...m in PC. Additional ,esearch i$ Deeded inco the validation and ex.
cia thenuaIly appropriate measure across the ronge of eDviromoeotol stress ,bat

-Icing in PC.
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1257 AV3V LESIONS REDUCE SALIVATION AND THERMAL
TOLERANCE.
D.G. Whyte and A.K. JoJm.oo. Universityof Iowa,Ion City;1A

The anteroveotral third ventriculat >egioD(AV3V)of the brain is important IDthe reg-
u1a&o of body lluid balance. Lesioo;;of - or... impajr tall dilation, Intalle,
..,;opressin wease aDd salivatioDin response to various stimuli. PURPOSE: Th cs.
termh>, the inS of th, AV3V region 00 ..uvation and th J .<>1 dnriog a
beat stress. METHODS: AV3Vand .ham Ie<iODswere generated in 12 (6 per group)
maJo Sprague-Dawleyrat> (30Q.400g). During the fo1lowiog3 weeb rat> were weaned
bad< ODto"'"'"' aud accust=ed t<>bend1ingaud the experimental oovirooment. Each
rat was ~ to . beat streSSof 370C for 2 bo.,.. Peritoneal temperature (Tc) ....
measured every 2 .,;nutes using a radiotel system. Rmt;.. dDJerenees IDsaliva-
be the gJ'oups was detennioed using the "spit-print" techoique. .Allanima1s...mved
tbe heating pro<oo:ol aud were sacrmc..I 24 bours later aDd the t of the 1esioo deter-
mined. A ..ccessfuI AV3V lesioD -'defined as ablatioo of the orptlwn vueuIosum of
the lamina tenninalIs and the median preoptic nucleus and variable amoun.. ol damage
to the periventrlcuJar preoptic aud ",ediol preoptic Duclei. RESULTS: '1'he<e DO
difieren.. bt " sham and AV3V Tc at the o/tbe experiment. AV3V rats Tc rose
to slguilicaotly higber levels than the. of .h dwing the 2 hour heat stress (.l..\oC :!:
0.52 va 38..oC:I: 0.26, P < 0.01). AV3V rats aJ.o lost significantly less body weight (3.3%
:I: 0.49 vs 6.3% :I: 0.16, P < 0.01) aud - was reSected in a l'edut<d "saliva pooitlve"
area 00 the spit p<ints (16.3% = 3..7 .. 36.8% :!: 4.U. P < 0.06). CONCLUSIONS:
Th... data suggest the. salIvatio. is stimulated in ""'poD$< to . beat stress by excitaloty
inputs ",ediated through tbe AV3V region. It is bypotbesized that tbese stimuJi may bo
botb bumoral (e.g.aogiotensio U) and Deural (e.g. temperatu... >eMu.. neurons in the
!doPO) in origm. Snpported by a gJ'aD' .tro", the A",en... College of Spom Medicine
Re.ea.rth Foundation.

1259 WEARING A CAP, THERMAL BALANCE, AND TBEBMAL
SENSA:rlON DURING RUNNING IN A WARM ENVIRONMENT
G.5. W""er and A.W. Koth. Annat>ongAtlantic State U_t;)', Sa-.
GA

Head cooling duriDg exercise ill . warm environment 20% of the metaboIie beat
pwdut<d, ,educin!: pbysiolog;<;aI ..,.;,., rectal tempuatun, sweat rate, aud thermal dJ&.
comfo<t. We&<ing a cap during Ioog diBt&noe ~ ill a warm envIroomeot "'
<=UD<>n.Thoo<etlcally, nng a cap during ~ ;" a warm-- may im-
pede body beat ICoOS.ilI~ body eon: """peratUl'e and thermal cllieomfort. but this
"' unclear based upon <he scientiJi< titerature. PURPOSE, Th dewmiDe If W<atiog a
cap aJte" thennaJ balanoe aud tb6maJ seosatIoo dnriog ruooing in a wanD emiroomeDt.
METHODS: Eight (6 males , 2 females) welJ-tralned '""""" for 1 bour at 67'10
Vo,max m a warm envirowI>en. (To<>= 31 oC, Wative humidity = 41%) wearing (CAP)
or not wearing (NOCAP) a white cottDn/polye.w cap. During both running trials...b-
jeers a>nsumed 2 ml 'q-I of -- f:9UY 15 minutes. Thermal balaooe usiog
couUnuous monitoring of ,ectal ('1'". ) and skin temperatures (T. . weig!>ted ~, -
bead, chest, lower back, forearm, paJm. thigh) as well as measurement ofwbol&-body sweat
loss and tb6maJ sensatJoo of the bead and overall body (lo.poiDt scale). RESULTS.:
Mean (:I: SE.>,fJ T," ""e stea<Iily trom 36.81 (= 0.2.) oC to 38.16 (:I: 0.16) oC during
NOCAP aud from 35.76 (:I: 0.19) oC to 38.27 (:I: 0.29) oC during CAP. Tbt:re """" DO
s;gn;1icaDi di1!...en... in T,« '" T. (p>O.05) """'- groupo. o.e boo< of running in a
warmenWoomen' elicited . wbole-body lossof 1.23( :!: 0.11) Dters during NOCAP

and 1.30 ( :I: 0.13) Ii..,. duriDg CAP with DOdiJfore=es (p > 0.05) botween ~.
Ratings of thennaJ sensatioo for the bead and overall body in<tiated <bat subjeci8 felt
warm during botb NOCAP and C.>\P. ...;th no di1!e<eooeo (p >0.05) between running tri-
als. Heart ,ate ilIaeased similarly 10 164 (:I: 3.88) and 188 ( :I: 8.38) bow '1IIiD-1 during
the last 6 minutes of NOCAP and C.>\P. Rating of per<d...d exertioo a-.ged 12.6 (:I:
0.73) aud 13.38 ( :t 1.15) duriDg tho last fe... minn... of NOCAP and CAP, respectively,
with no difleren... (p > 0.05) botw... gJ'oups. CONCLUSION: Wearing a cap dU<ing
prolonged, ",oderato intensity running in . wanD en,o;,o"",ent does not li&nficantly al-
ter thermaJ balance. th...,.,aJ sensation, '" pbysiological suess. Tbuef- rocb a praetj<:e
:;bould oot co"'pw:ni$e ,nduran.. pedormanoe 0< ill the incidence of the=aI ;,.jury.

F18L FREE COMMUNICATION/POSTER
EPIDEMIOLOGY AND PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE ----

~--,--,,' '_h.m "-"'-- . ~
/' 1"61 RETRIEVAL OF INDIVIDUAL PATIENT DATA FOR AN \-- EXERCISE-RELATEDMETA.ANALYSIS

G.A. Kelley, FACSM, K.s. Kelley. 'Z.V. 'I'can, FACSM, . MGB Wtitute of
BeaJth Professio.., Boston, MA. 'Univer.<ily of Color&do BeaJt.b Sciences.

Center. Denver, CO \
PURPOSE, To ex.amine the ie...! of succ<ssof aequi$itiond individual patieI>.data '\(IPD) fo< a =-aoaJysa 00 .he effects of exercise 00 bODe mineral cIeusi.y in adulla.
METHODS: FOT the P\lZ1>OSOof obtaining IPD. studies were &elected trom a database
that contained 7~ sttidies that met ODZpreviously defined meta-analytic inclusion criWia.
loitia1 and follow-up request letters to< IPD, >epa.rated by approximately five -, --
scot via posuJ.mail to the app'opriate authOtS of the 76 studies. Allautbors "ho provided
IPD were sent S4o.00'IUS) to help ccver expenses. RESULTS: Of the 76 eligibJe studies
"'e were able to obtain <!au from 29 (38.2%). Binary mult1p1e Jog;.iic rq;<essioa anaIyois
revealed a trend sugges'ing that authOtS of Studies cooducted in the United Statas --
I... likely to ..pply IPD ..ben compared with author.! 'O'bo cooducted studies in other
countries (adjusted odd> ratio = 0.324, 95% confideoca interval =0.104 to 1.(04). Oo1y
19.0% of authors trom stum", conduaed in the United States versus 52.9% of authors from

other countries provided us with lPD. Nooe of the other variables in this modal (geoder of
author, source of publicatioo, year of publieation) were $ipWicant predietora fOl'whether
lPD were pronded. CONCLUSIONS, The results - moder&ie succoss in the
acqui,s;UOD of IPD for a me onaJysis dealiog with the effects of exertise training OIlbooe
mineral density ill adultS. We were =e ..ceossful wbeD IPD 0''''' requested trom studies

'. conducted in countries other .ban .bo United States. Given the Wati...!y lOw re:;p<)D$C.'-. 'ate, the "aditional use of .umma.ry data for "", aoaJysismay bo moreappropriatefor
", e:wnining the effects of ttercise training CDboDemineral density in adults.
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The purpose of this study was to conduct a meta-analysis using individual patient data (IPD) in order to 
examine the efficacy of exercise for improving bone mineral density (BMD) at the femoral neck in 
postmenopausal women. Ten controlled clinical trials that included 595 subjects ages 42 to 92 years met 
our criteria for inclusion. Across all designs and categories, there was an increase in BMD of 0.73 +/- 
5.52% and 0.45 +/- 6.78% respectively, in the exercise and control subjects. However, comparison of 
initial and final BMD values between exercise and control subjects revealed no statistically significant 
effect of exercise on femoral neck BMD. In addition, random-effects analyses revealed no statistically 
significant within or between-group differences for studies in which IPD were available versus those 
that were not. In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that exercise is not efficacious for 
improving and/or maintaining femoral neck BMD in postmenopausal women. However, a need exists 
for additional research in this area before clinical recommendations can be made regarding the 
effectiveness of exercise for improving and/or maintaining femoral neck BMD in postmenopausal 
women. 

Learning Objectives: At the end of this session, the participant will be able to 

●     Describe the current state of knowledge regarding the effects of exercise on bone mineral density 
at the femoral neck in postmenopausal women. 

●     Describe the effects of potentially confounding variables on changes in bone mineral density at 
the femoral neck in postmenopausal women as a result of exercise. 

●     Describe weaknesses in the literature and identify areas for future research dealing with the 
effects of exercise on bone mineral density at the femoral neck in postmenopausal women.
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